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Mayor A. J. Morley ha* a*

up Mf mind.
With Ihi advent of Mr. Morléy Into 

th? field th« light for th** mayoralty will 
become very complicated and all pre
vious calculations a* to the result will 
be upact. It 1* recognised on all rides

WHO'S NEXT.
strengthened thereby. Admiral Dewey—r,Well, Cook, ray fâm«- lanted sewrat feoura longer than yonre, anyway.Humors are afloat‘‘that with the ad
vent of Mr. Morley Into the field *f- 
fort* %r|II ,be made to have Aid. Hen
derson and Mr. Oliver retire. The hat- SEVEN CHILDRENMAY BRING PEACE

PERISH IN FIRE

• r . .. "
ill^wilM Iggl ’Minn r. . .wil-J „
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SOOKE SCHEME 
UP TO PEOPLE

VOTE ON BY-LAW

ON JANUARY 13th

THERE WILL BE FOUR
CANDIDATES IN FIELD |

Measure Calls for the Expend- 
and

Half.

The ratepayer* will be asked to ex- 
piys-i thetr judgment -on the scheme to 
bring water from hooke Lake at an ex
penditure of $1,500,000 on the same date 
8L* the municipal elections-January 
33th. This course was decided upon at 
last evening's meeting of the City 
Council when the Ijy-law was intro-

It is Announced That Former 
Chief Magistrate Will Try 

Atfain.

duved and put through its preliminary 
stage*. It will be flniilly passed* on 
Thursday evening next and then duly 
advertised. Aid. Hendenmn made a
speech In defence of the Hooke Lake : tain something definite from him. Thin
eehem»i -and the-^wTy rttfttmU m ftrr - y» vrtmn que*tlnnwl~1-----
came from Aid. Mable, who believed j Mr m or ley said he had tnot yet made
that the present would be a most In
opportune time to lay such a measure 
before the people.

The latter; on the motion to read 
the by-law a second time, said he 
wished to go on record as believing 
that It would be foolish to submit the 
measure at the forthcoming municipal 
election*. >if_ the council would decide 
to give the people two or three months 
to think about the scheme It would 
stand a better chance of passing. He 
had observed that during an ordinary 
municipal campaign the people did not 
pay much attention to by-laws, but 
were, gather, Interested In the per
sonnel bf the Candidates. He was not 
desirous of Injuring the scheme when 
he argued in favor of further time, be
cause he battered that some day It 
would be necessary to get water from 
Hooke, but he did think the pre- 
reat a most Inopportune time to ask 
the people to vote such a large sum 
of money.

Aid. Henderson expressed himself a* 
strongly in*1 favor of, submitting the by
law at once. He reminded the mayor 
that his worship had been very prompt 
after the adverse vote on the propo
sition to buy Goidstream a few months

TEN THOUSAND POLITICAL
MEETINGS TffiS WEEK

Country Politicians Bring Holidays to Close 
and Campaign Is Renewed With Greater 

Vigor Than Ever.

(Spécial to the limes.) f retire for such an innovation. Be-
Londou, J>ee., HL—The short Christ- i tween the two othur groups of Liberals

ago to hurry to the city hall and poet j ler« .vho was first to the field, ha* said 
a notice favoln* the Hooke , Lake ! nuroerotre occasions that "he Is 
scheme. He took, that action on the
mayor's part to mean that he was con
vinced that the people were In favor 
of Sonkv and that the project should 
be taken In hand Immediately. He 
(Aid. Henderson) had personally
doubt whatever that this was the vëry champion of the Hooke Lake water
best time to ask the Judgment of the 
ratepayers. The people, it was well 
know n, would turn out In larger num
bers .-ui the occasion of a general elec- 

iny'other time, and there- 
fore this was the time to submit g 
measure "f i e ..r the >•>-
iiVW now under consideration. There 
had been a fairly large vote on the 

(Com lducd on page 1*.)

TO VOTE ON v 
SCHOOL BY-LAW

RATEPAYERS ASKED FOR

LOAN OF $184,000

By-Law Rut Through Prelimin
ary Stages Last 

Evening. _...

The by-law providing for a loan of 
$184.000 for school purpose* w‘ae put 
through Its initial stages at last even
ing* meeting of the etty council, and 
will be finally parsed on Thursday 
evening next. It will be submitted to 
the- jwlgmmu of the ratepayers on the 
same date as the municipal elections^ 
that la January, 13lh. There was nu dih 
cussivn in respect to the mensdye, all 
members of the board being apparently 
agreed thfct the financial aid asked by 
the school board I* yejry necessary con
sidering the rapid growth of the city.

Though, the amount actually required 
by the school board is only $174.000, 
net. the by-law ask* for authority to 
raise the sum of $184,000. This extra 
amoünt is asked for in order to provide 
for any possible discount at which 

— the bonds -
The loan fs to be apportioned a* fol

low*: fUGjfcl for .the purchase of a site 
and the erection ..-thereon of a high 
school; $14,000 f.i^mtoqr-room wing at 
the Victoria VvHptoo!, and $16.000 
for a new fram*'TNwl oh the sit - re
cently acquired at the corner of .Bank 
street andLefgEtnn road. Respecting

•
Mayor Hull informed the yfcoard that 
it would !>.• Imp ustble to submit an
other measure to-the ratepayers as was 

. contemplated earlier in the year. On 
the occasion of the raising of the last 
town Af-$4êf64M). the city's credH forsuc-h 
purpose » was pledged to the limit, but 
a* some $35.000 "f .th^ nld loan still

mpmi. hi
he fight to rmy. and it is pot be

lieved that Aid. Henderson Is the type 
of man cither to surrender hife posi
tion at the eleventh hour, in respect 
to Aid. Hemwrson’s candidature It 
may be mentioned that he pnaes as the

scheme, and as that project Is now to 
be voted on at the approaching elec
tions he-"feels that It la necessary that 
he remain In the field to give It hi* 
staunch support.

It Is .Improbable that any further 
public meetings shall be held until 
after New Tears, but the campaign 
will wage fast and furious after that 
date.

DELEGATES OF WARRING 

FACTIONS TO MEET

COLLISION RESPONSIBLE

FOR TWO DEATHS
-* . " *

One Man Dies From Injuries 
and Another Shoots 

Himself.

TAFT WILL BE

ASKED TO INTERVENE

Switchmen.

Estrada Expresses Willingness 
to Open Negotiations With 

President.

(Times ixttsrd Wire.) 
Managua, Dec. 88.—It Is confidently 

believed here that the conference 
! planned for next Saturday between 

the representatives of President Ma- 
T j drlg and* General Eafrad, of the Tnsur-

Cu^kA. c«—u n ? aa . , > ents. will resrtit In i • i • without fur-Further Efforts Bêinç Mâdc to then bloodshed.
ÇMtlotho t-J-.i - nf , E.trada il favorable reply to Marls',
weme U«C OwiM; III 1 fUS#eetlofisii for a conference following

rhwe ttr-rm ttih VTsft to MrtdHz vesfer- 
day of Rear Admiral Kimball. In com
mand of the. American warship* in 
Nicaraguan waters, is taken a* evl 
denre hero that the United'State* may 
be willing to gccept Madrfe a* presi
dent. at. least until It is shown, that 
JMSidtig'â dectfirallon that he would 
wipe out Zelaya’s regime was not Made 
in good faith.

On Way to Mexico City.
Sallna Crux. Mexico, Dec: J8.—Form

er President" Jose ‘’Santos Zelaya. of 
Nicaragua, left here last night for 
Mexico City In.a private "car attached 
to the, regular passenger train due in

(Time* I,c«miI Wire.)
Minneapolis, -Minn., Dec. 28.—Presl- 

t'ent Perham, offcthe, railway depart
ment of the American Federation of 
Labor, is en route to Washington Kf- 
da.y |o make an effort to secure federal 
aid in the settlement of the' switch
men's strfke that 'has 'demoralized 
freight tréfile In the Northwest for sév

it was stated to-day that Perham 
a personal appeal to Presi., rr"1" I that city to-morrow morning uHv. In I “I am going to Mexico City to remain

would m

xecutlve In the matter, 
lay th»* claims of the striker# be

fore the Interstate commerce commit*-

TWO MEN DROWN IN

KOOTENAY LAKE

George Northern and Herbert

for six Tnonthf.” he said.' *TT the vît 
; mate agree* with me I will send or go 
Nhir my family. If It doe* not ayree 
h*ith me. 1 will go to some place' In 
| Europe. _X am K°ine to Mexico to 
| tiidlllFPresidvnt Diaz and Mexican of- 
i fit lain for their kindness to me.'*

Zelaya declared the attitude of Hec- 
I rctary Knox toward him could not 

fail to be disapproved by all fair 
minded people, and "that he believed. 
the secretary's Judgment was warped 

• by false reports from the American
t wweh I Cole Lose Lives Through yicc ^n.ui ■" vmt
_ ,1 ..., .   *—the Amerlcan»» rar-

Capsizing ôT Canoë. n,,n Hn(l ftv, ,r v,..; *n ^rcf ffTyi.ne in'
{ hi* position #wcuMvhave çommitU d,

Nelson, Dec. 28.—George Northern 
and Herbert Cole lost their lives, and 
Charles Mclvor escaped drowning
ttmhigh the oTFrrumîng of thelr canoe __________

<
Sunday hfiereom, The men were m?] Detectives Arc Scfirching for
plovees of Watts' sawmill. - — , , ,. . r7Z L...................... urnine hump al.c, ElhplOyCe Of U. S. E*'

conilng td" Pr.ictpr fo«- medicine, and it 
SUpp#H*«d f'ctftlng b-e unset the 1

canoe. Mclvor clung to the boat and.I

(Special to the Thne* )
Red Deer, Alb. Det\ 28.—A tragedy 

cMWurml on Christmas day between 
Pen hold and Innisfall. about II mile* 
south of this town. A man named S. 
Johnson, who lived near Makeprflle, 
and a widow, with a family qf six small 
children, were driving toward penhold. 
where it Is said they were to be mar
ried, when a team driven at a furious 
rate by two mep under the Influence 
of liquor ran into johnron's team 
throwing the man out. He sustained a 
fracture of the spinal cord which 
pr*»ve<l fatal leal evening.

Ône of the men with the team, named 
Wiljson, a former me tuber of. the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Polhc. after seeing 
in. result of (he accident, committed 
sutcUto iiy stvMting. The second man 
Is.names! Milligan, but It is not Jtnown 
Where he lives. Willson's Wife is m 
the hospital, and has been there for 
some time. She is very ill and has not 
been Informed of her husband's death.

WOMEN WILL AID

THE INDUSTRIALISTS

Six Leave Seattle for Spokane 
to Participate in Free 

Speech Fight.

Seattle, Wash.. Dec. 28.—Six women, 
•»f the newly organized 

Women’s Wage w to-day
on their way lb R|>oka?ne. where they 
intend to offer themselves as martyr* 
In the fight of the Industrial Workers 
fdr the light to apeak on the atreets. 
Without sufficient fund* to pay their

MAN, HIS WIFE AND Ï* 
BOARDER ARE INJURED

Explosion of Powder Spreads 
Flames Through House, 

Which is Destroyed.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Dubois. Ps Th# badin of

seven children were recovered to-day 
from the ruins of the home of Steve 
Bren laky, which was destroyed laat 
night. The children ranged from two 
to 12 year* of age.

The fife started from an overheated, 
Stove in the kitchen. Tho woodwork' 
was ablaze In-fore Bronlsky realised It. 
and a minute later a kyg of powder, 
forgotten til the excitement, exploded 
v jili terrific farce, Spreading the fire 
to all part* of the hrm*e qnri cutting 
off every -means of escape from the 
upper i»art of the place where the 
children lay asleep.

Bronlsky, ht? wife «sir a boarder, 
were badly burned and may die. Mrs. 
Bronlsky made an ineffectual attempt 
to reach her children by scaling the 
remnant of stairway , connecting the 
first floor with the bedrooms. Six of 
the dead children belonged to the Bron- 
h ky family and one to thé boarder.

mas truce will b<- broken to-day when 
the campaign will ®be. renewed with 
greater vigor than ever. There will be 
10,000 meetings tills week alone. 4,600 
(.t which will be Unionist*.

The Unloniwts are short of canvas
sers. They Want 100,000.

It la a gn at poster campaign and 
•core* of millions of leaflets have been 
Iswued.

Mr. Balfour Is convalescent-,' but Lord 
Mtlp<sr la unwell. ^

imoêêëi arflcle'in "tHe Morning 
P<wt expccewes the view that London 
and the hffme counties are safe. It es
timates that the following will be the 
result of the election:

Unionists, 27k.
Liberals. 260.
Nationalists, SS.‘
Labor. 49.
The Post editorially think* that the 

raising of the constitutional Issue haa 
-been a failure apd urges the Union
ist* to bring tariff reform to the front 
Mgorouely on every «►evasion and vic
tory will then be assured.

The Daily News think* the fctbtonl 
prospect» in Jjondrm are much brighter 
than a month back.

The Liberal has withdrawn hi* can
didature In East Manchester and the 
Socialist from South Bristol, thus leav
ing a straight fight in those constit
uencies.

Refwrm of House of Lords.
(By Charles T. Htewart. European 

maiii'igvr ,f the Ünttçd Prose.)
.London, Dec. 28.—The English Lib

eral party leaders have pretty defln- 
itidy made up their mind* what to do 
with the House of Lord*, of course In
< ,l thft 1 .ilkbrala u iI. „ ■ ,u. — .i^uvihip win ft t itifr mining
Briu#h nutuwsi alectiona ...

Whatever plan may be adopted for 
genuinely | opularlsln* the British gov- 
«rnment will involve such radical 
change* in the country's presefit legla- 
latlve system that much difference of 
opinion has existed both as to ends 
and methods. The extreme radicals, 
have advocated the complete abolition 
of a second chamber. Those of a more 
moderate type have demanded an elec
tive upper house. The element which 
may be accurately described aa con
servatively Liberal has argued for a 
combination of the elective and heredi
tary principles.

The group In favor of the single 
chamber system has been completely 
overruled. The country is too conser-

compromtse has been effected. The 
programme i« this:

Assuming that the Liberals win at 
the poll* in January the Lloyd George 
budget will be re-introduced. It will 
unquestionably pass. The Lord»-them- 
selves are pledged to cease their op
position to the chancellor of the ex
chequer’s proposals If the country de- 
ohm for them at the coming elec
tion.

TtmL ..Hitt_ rtlinawr dt...the financial -
problen, and leave the Libarttis free to 
turn their attention to the reformatiez 
of the legislative *>stem. They pro- 
poee to accomplish It by the consti
tutional change at which Premier Aa- * 
quith ha*, been hinting In the various 
campaign speeches lie hit» made since . 
the last parliament adjourned.

A bill will first be, passed by the 
Common*, declaring the Lords unen- 
t It led to Interfere with any financial 
legislation passed by the lower cham
ber. It may be. decided not. even te 
send such blits to the upper house for 
ratifleati itton by
the Lords is required It wit! lté mere I ▼ 
nominal, as the latter will bave ne 
veto power In the matter.

The next step will be the tntrodue- 
tlon of a measure providing that any , 
Mil. hot of a financial nature, paaaed 
by the Commons, rejected by the 
Lords, re-passed by the Commons, 
again rejected by the Lords and then 
re passed by the Common*? after an in
tervening election. Is to become a law 
without further submission to the up
per house.

This wfil, of course, mean that two 
sessioni of parliament and a referen
dum' will be required for the passage 
of such a controverted measure, ft 
will amount, however, to depriving the 
•Lords bf power to do more than delay 
fulfillment, of the popular will. The 
last vestige of their veto power will be 
•one.

Then will come the very last »tep. 
The House of Lords will be reduced by 
legislation to a membership probably 
of ISO. This number will Include' the 
office holders whose positions carrv 
tee rage* with them. It l* assumed 
that men who have riwen to high po- 
t-itlons in the government may be fair
ly taken to be competent legislator*. 
The balancé of the 150 will be chosen 
from among the present peers whom 
the Common* consider really to hâve 
done something for tàelr country as 

(Concluded on page 16.)

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLAR 

BLAZE AT CARIBOU

! Hotel, White Pass and Yukon 
Depot and General Store 

Destroyed.

RUSSIA DRIFTS 
NEAR TO WAR

RELATIONS WITH

JAPAN STRAINED

TO SUPPRESS SMUGGLING.

Xtw York Diamond Merchant* Form 
Association and Will Assist 

Federal Authorities.

New York, Dec. 28.—Thirty of the 
largest whofesalc diamond firm* In the

(Special to the Times.)
Rkagway. Déc. 28.—The Caribou 

hotel, the White Pass 4k Yukon depot 
and Pkfchâltit'H general, store were de
stroyed by fire, at Caribou, B. C.T on 
Christmas eve. The total. loss >111 be 
close to $30,000

A high wind wa* blowing and noth
ing could be dette t<> otteeft the flame*.

FIRE AT HT. HYACINTHE.

st Hjeclntbe, Qua., -Dec. 28.—The 
building occupied by the Eastern Shoe 
Company, Bedard * barber shop. L. 
Prévost, electrician, and the Tribune, 
a local newspaper, wm destroyed by 
fire Sunday. The los*. $24,000, i* cov
ered by Insurance.

CASHIER AND MONEY

HAVE DISAPPEARED

press Company.

wiinoui sumvieni iunum to pay inrir , ------— ............ ...... ......... .......... ..........  •••
way the w-onu n purpose holding public Lane d1*trl>t have formed an
mocngH and b> arousing sympathy 3#socialioh $o stop the smuggling of 
for their compatriots at Hpokane, hope kr‘m*. especially diamond* and pearls.

The denier* will co-opérate with 
1.federal autjvfrltle* and will bring the j 
1 attehtlnn of custom* officer* to any ! 
; large shipment* of dfâmonda from !

have ahy ru*Melon of smuggling.

DRIVER OF SLEIGH

ATTACKED BY WOLVES

I

wa* aubecqueritiy rescued. Coles Itody
remain*, there will là suffictéfit to carry; wa* found low»: r dowi^the rivty. bthj 
on tite work until next spring. When men were about!22 ycai* old uhd un 
«nother by-law ,m«y he tntroduved. ! married.

Inelruction*, were lamed'|o the city —'— - - —
HolloV'r to apply at sefcelon

■t4 the ) irKliitu-v for ap amendment > 
the Municipal Onuses Art. w-hete-

HOTKL OWNER DEAD.

by thf city w ilUi . the nght to carry 
out th« !-;/••• ! th She ! .. C.. Elec-

Company. unJ-î- .arbU4> L buul* it-
■
tin» i>fH of Ur.* agrermetvt granting aa- 

‘another company for the 
•supply of light and power. —"

Montreal. !>er. 28.—El ward Aricew. 
one dttlie bent kn'iw^i veteran reqtau- 
rantiiur» a," Aluni r-_al, -dl« <l RtiefiNffr 
aged 40 years. He had been m with 
tsiralyei* for dome time. Mr. Aekew 
wa* prim Ipal owner of the Ottawa 
hofel on St. J.ames street

(Times t4mmà Wire.)
Chicago, Dec, 28.—A sum *ald to 

amount (o $20.000 and -George A. Ca- 
pron, cashier of th-e Unite 1 Ktates Kx- 
ore*s Company at thT 1-ngun -xod 
branch office in this city, disappeared 
Cbrlhlir.a* eve.

•r :■ ' ■
the country are searching (or Capron! 
Capron and. the money dirappeançh 
while *lx other employee* were at 
work tn the aame room. Several valu
able Christmas package* also are re- 

I i <irted missing.

to 1h- able tb reach thetr destination
within ten day.-.,

I ... : J.'. : . ' the < ruseder* is, Mrs. 
Kme4m-H»-rmaiiOv mil.. <»f a foryt^r 
ganiger of the S";hiiu$t party who was 
a candidate (or CoafneA in the Second 
district, tir.u Mr». Hbyd Hyde."wife of 
• Seattle mechanic. The Identity of the 
other four Is kept s secret. It is likely
that other women will Join the party 

'
when they arrive ne Hpokur.c there will 
be a large group of determined women 
t<» ivad (lie fight for fret »p<eeh.

w men.. ini' n . to intro
il ti- e a new rovthod In the fight against 
t :c* Spokane ordinance, which the po
lice are rigorously enforcing. Their 
purpose v-t‘H be to nrouse public, senti
ment before they defy the authorities 

' ' T! ......
behalf of the petition now clrculuting 
in Spokane, Invoking the referendum to 
subm't the obnoxlou* ordinance to the 
people.

FELL TO DEAW4 $N MINE.

Man Fights Desperately With 
Pack and Succeeds in 

r - Escaping.
SERIOUS LOSS OF

LIFE IS FEARED

No News Received From Pico 
Since Island Was Swept 

by Storm. "

Report That Foreign Minister 
May Be Forced From 

Office.

ITImn Lnanl Wlrr.) —
8t. Petersburg. Dec. 28.—For letting 

Bosnia drift so near to war with Japan 
a* It Is at the present time, the foreign 
minister. lewolsky, must shortly rv 
hnquish his place in the Csar * cabinet, 
according to a high official authority 

Whether or not -the Igwolsky part Is 
.true, only further developments ran 
sh..\v the foreign minister having in 
the pant risen nuperior to repeated

Niagara Fall#; <Wt. Dec. 28.—New* 
of the death of Thomas Henderson, of 
Colntit, fty-failing down a shaft $h the 
Symninc silver mint, was received yes
terday. The family had Ju*t received 
and Opflied hi* box of Christmas pres- i f*‘red that* it ~cau*ed lose of life and 
enfs Vhen the new* reached hi* home, i heavy property damage

* (Time* Leased Wire.)
Lisbon, Dec; 28.—No word /rom the 

Island of Pico, of the Astires group,, 
ha*, been received here since the storm 
timt swept the Portuguese coast last 
Saturday, and grave Tear* for the 
Stiffly of it* inhabitants are ex
pressed. "«•

The stornt 1* reported to have been 
most severe In the Axore*. and It 1*

(Time* f-cased Wire.)
Cmicigo. Dec. 28^-A pack of timber' 

wolves attacked Henry Lund and his 
bornes yesterday when he was driving 
near Montgomery. 111*. The wolves 
attempted to leap Into the sleigh, Lund 
h.ught desperately with a heavy whip, 
and hi* horse*,1 bleeding and exhaust
ed. managed to reach a clearing, where Witte will sooq 
the v 'frightened off. A ' ,n th<
similar experience has not been re- ! announcement that the 
ported In till* section in many years. ! l,ank and the

r td be a

rumors of the kind tn a manner most 
annoying* to hi* numerous enemies at 
court. To the extent that Rueso-Jap- 
nnes* relation* are again strained al
most to the breaking point, the re|wrl 
i*. however, generally credited in dip
lomatic circle*.

The popular theory Is thaTt Japan re 
Kurds it absolutely necessary to Its
own mtoreutw to control n strip or th. 
•astern Astatic coast from the Korean 
frontier up to and including th* 
Kamchatkan peninsula, and that noth 
ing but a successful forcible resistance 
can pieVent the Mikado from taking 
.what he wants from the (’ear, it |a 
agreed that I*w<>l*ky tnttW probabl> 
not have' prevented this situation, ard 
il I* notxfor any diplomatic neglect 
but tor falling to acquaint Nicholas 
of the gravity bf the outlook that he 

Mamed.i:
Report* that fermer

MKSKINA DISASTER.

Memorial Service* Are lid.
Italy—Prew-ntatton to Foreign 

—litftupnut*.

Rome. Dec. 28.-Through03tt Italy tn 
day Ih* anniversary of the Meswins earth 
quake dtsafrter 
memorial service» Many f7>relgif dlpto-

' , V.
Ubl«»ls by the Naval la agm* of llsly In
appreciation of the prompt asatstettce they daya. Hie

at the time of the disaster.

name of the (’entrai j 
that Witte will 
probably with

CARDINAL

Rome, Dec. 28.—’
.dîna i SateW, wh 

wvh- nephritis, romnttr* 
blood poisoning. 1* •’

Th. eharwsw,
will probehh

»ery I» pr»«lc»lly l

mmcm

0
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NO TRACE OF THEPURCHASE OF 
THE RAINBOW

ya"«*

PERFUMES
CANADA TO P/VY - •

$250,000 FOR CRUISER

FATE OF SCHOONER

AND CREW UNKNOWN

ONLY FOUR DAYS MORE
IN WHICH TO BUY A

PIANO
IF

HOUBIOANT S—A full Une 
PIVBB8—A full line ,*■

RIMMEL’B—A fuU line
ROGERS A GALLET B—A full line.'

3on t forget our own Otto of Violets. We challenge its equal 

for true Valets.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We ere prompt, wo in core Ml. CORKER OF FORT AID DOUGLAS STS
end our price* ere tee tone ble. 

Choice Liquors
lU’RKE’K IRISH WHISKY. Imp. ipiarts. per hot Vi- . .<1.25 
LOCK KATHINK SCOTCH WHISKY. Imp. qts., bottle $1.25 
MITCHELL'S SCOTCH WHISKY, Imp. pints, bottle. 75<
NIAGARA PORT WINE, :»<• each, or 3 for ........... ...$1.00
WILSON’S INVALID PORT, per bottle ......................$1.00

— A futl Une of all Beers, AIM MtiStimt.-

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOE, GOV’T STBBET

r Brilliant Light for the New Year
To tlo a good trade you need the best light possible. Vietorians 

.. are realising this rapidly, ami we are installing many
, TUNGSTEN LAMPS ,

Best atul most brilliant of all lights. Ring up 1609. when nnr 
rnprieititt,i— will be pleased to explain Un ir merits and call 
upon yen at your vimvenience.

B. C. Electric Ry. Company, Limited

CORNER PORT AND LANGLEY 8TB.
PHONE 1609 p 0 B0X 660

You May Want 
Some of These

For New Year’s
!>

And the A.NTI COMBINE STORE can fill the bill at 

ANTI COMBINE PRICES.

r~ i ■
GOOD ISLAND APPLES, per Imx. *1.7.) and

....................$1.90

OKANAGAN APPLES—Northern Spys or 
Wagner, the finest apples in the city. Per 
box ........................................... -y .... .......... ■ V -62.80

VICAR OF WAKEFIELD PEARS, per^lgx

Or four pounds for . .. .. ... 25*
CHOICE MALAGA GRAPES, per 11» 20*
FINE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen. 25* 
FRESH RHP BARB, per bunch 20*

Patronise the Store of the People

BttTS FfTLL-SIZED VACANT 
LOT on Fort street near Cook, 
or tf $ corner of View street and 

- Cook, being 60 feet on VI*w and 
12(7 feet on Cook. Term* can be 
arranged on both of these pro
perties

Pemberton
AND SON

614 FORT ST REE 1

Naval Bill Will Probably Be In
troduced in House on 

January 15tL *

The Minnie M. Cain Arrives in 
Damaged Condition—Cap

tain Oleson Dying.

All new Pianos and 
ganr, 20 per cent. 

, TERMS.

Player-Pianos, $100 net 
off e'rery instrument. 

TERMS.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

«ee-r*oKea—m
WImb yee hare NOTES. PACKAOM 

er OTHER MATTER TO DSUVBR. 
tat worry.

PHONE US.
TU OLD RELIABLE.

Wabttstod Vw IS Tun

DRY DÔCK
SCHEME UP

SWAN & HUNTER’S

MAN AT OTTAWA
/ ----------------" •

Chance for Board of Trade to 
Press Esquimau's* 

Claims.

HEAVY TASK PUT

JAIL AUTHORITIES0|

Impersonation of Laziness, Ac
cording to Police, Sentenced 

to Hard Labor.

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Port *a4 Breed Stmt* _ ........

The authorities at the provincial jail 
had a difficult task set them this morn
ing by Folic* Magistrate Jay, Mc
Laughlin. p. young nnm who seems to 
enjoy life and lacks nothing In the 
matter aa/ .«auriahtiient, wan committed 
ty> jail for three months with hafrd

According to the jsvidence given by 
th« police the latter part of the Judg
ment will be the one which will tax 
the jail authorities to carry out, and 
the guard will have harder labor to 
get McLaughlin to work than Mc
Laughlin will have v,

Sergeant Redgrave and Detect lye 
Heather gave evidence against Mc
Laughlin. who' was ci)tu*ged with being 
un Jil{e Disorderly t*ir*on‘ wUhout

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Dee. 5S.—U Is understood 

that the government, with the ap
proval of parliament, has agreed to 
pay 1250,000 for the British second-class 
cruiser Rainbow, which is to be .used 

a training ship for the Canadian 
navy. Thkt amount Includes the cost 
of repairs now being made in Great 
Britain. The Rainbow was built In. 
1891 at a cost of $940,000.

The Naval Bill.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier goes to Toronto 

next Tuesday, where he will be the 
guest of the Ontario club at a banquet 
on Wednesday evening. On Friday he 
will be the guest of the National club, 
returning to Ottawa on Saturday. In 
the early part of the following week the 
cabinet will meet to give Anal consider- 
iti-m t.» the navel bill which I» to be 
Introduced in the Commons on Wed
nesday, January 15th.

Australia's Navy:
Sydney, N. 8. W., Dec. 28.—Minister 

of Defence Cook, commenting on the 
naval question, said the whole position 
here w«w-t*4ng patiently and thorough
ly worked out. He was considering the 
advisability of asking for the ptivHedge 
of having their permanent men for the 
new unit trained on vessels of the 
present squadron. There wan. he said, 
a dearth of applications for positions »n 
Australia's navy.

. (Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. VVa^h.; Dec. 28.—Shipping 

men here jlo-day are speculating on 
the fate of the schooner Susie M. 
Plummer and the 15 men who deserted 
her 100 miles off Cap* Flattery. The 
Plummer and the 16 men have disap
peared from the #ea. leaving no trace.

The life-saving tug Snohomish re
turned to Seattle to-day. 1 The Sno
homish steamed near and far in the. 
neighborhood where the abandoned 
schooner was reported by the Japanese 
Truer Kaga Maru. Other tugs, Keen for 
salvage, have ploughed back and 
forth, but failed td And a trace of the 
Susie M. Plummer, 28 f days out of 
Everett, or trace of IS men who took 
their chances In a small boat when the 
Plummer became water-logged.

The gçhooner sailed through

M. W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
Thv Ilousv of Highest

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

I

D. K CHUNGRANBS, Ltd.
PHONE 242 608 BKOUGHTÔN ST. Near Govt. St.

FISH.
FRESH Salmon. Hali
but. Cod. Smelts and 
Herring.
SMOKED llàllbut. Fin
nan Haddock. Kippered 
Herring. Bloaters.Salmon

SALT Oollchans. Black 
Cod. Mackerel. Salmon 
Brille*

FRUIT.
Orange*. Navel and Jap
anese; Bananas. Lemons 
and Apples.

VEGETABLES.
And all kinds of Poultry 
—fresh daily.

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia- 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clams and 
Crabs, Sht Imps. -

the..gtiaee-,--.__. jpasama
straits vmh the tug and 206.000 feet 'bf 
lumber In the hold and piled on the 
deck. The next heard of her was the 
report of the Kaga Mjaru of a. boat 
water-logged and abandoned, south by 
wtst of FMttery. Now she has disap
peared «ad Ler lata- prumlse» lû_ad<L

TO DEDICATE CHAPEL 
TO-MORROW AFTERNOON

WOMAN’S BODY IS

FOUND IN RIVER

Believed to Have Been Killed by 
Negro Who Forced Way 

Into House.

The fallowing special dl«i*atch from 
Ottawa appears in a recent issue of 
the Toronto Globe:

“M. De Sola, wtyg has been in Cans da 
for some weeks as representative of 
Kwan ft Hunter, the great Bri$8mt»hiT»- 
building firm of Newcastie-tm-Tyu*. 
Investigating the feasibility of éstao- 
tlshlng dockyards and shlpbulld.ng 
plants in Canada, is in Ottawa con
ferring with member* of the govern
ment relative to Out tawlttk»* 
may be rélied upon in tho matter of 
government subsidies for drydoche, or
ders for new naval vessels, etc. Noth
ing definite has >*t been derided upon, 
but It 1* understood that the flr.n 
contemplate the establishment of dry- 
docks and rejHtiring plants both at 
Halifax and Vancouver”

Members of the board of, trade who 
were shown the dispatch this morning 
agreed that it Is of more than ordin
ary local Interest and that sogie Im
mediate action should be taken to di
rect renewed attention to the claims 
of Victoria in respect to the proposed 
drydock enterprise. It is believed that 
the mention of Vancouver, as one of 
the p#»ints where a dock may be es
tablished, may merely be in error, .and 
that Victoria is the point alluded to, 
bqt in y Jaw tif- Llm supreme Importance 
of the matter It is felt that no chances 
should be taken and that, the board of 
trade should at once take steps to call 
the attention of the representative of 
Swan ft Hunter to-the case for Esqui
mau " —•

>• (Times leased Wire.)
Denver. Col., Dec. 28.—Half stripped 

pt .11» clothe* and the skull • crushed, 
apparently by a heavy blow, the body 
of Mrs. Ernest Hup, 26 years of age. 
\ims f0#*d earl> f"-<tiiv tn the waters 
or the Platte Ttvrr isesr this rtty.

Th. woman's husband Is ’employed 
in the Im al. nniml 

h-iuae of the Burlington railroad. When 
I,, returned from w..rk this m-.rning he 
found his aig. children alone in thé 
:
th< i tldrên. haq ten the house atone 
• in lv last evening to call.a policeman, 
as she had been frightened by several 
negroes who had been prow ling about 
th<- place. Sup Immediately made a 
thorough search of the vicinity, and 
tailing to find his wilfe, notified the po
lice. Within half an hour tire officers 
found the life*** ’sidy of the woman 
in the river.

Peari Run. daughter of Mr* Rup. 
told the police l«>-day that when a ne
gro attempted to force hi# way Into 
the house during the night her mother 

iseized a-revolver and rushed out of 
doors.

«I heard several shots fired.” the little 
girl said, "and then the negro came 
into the House and said that he want- 
,,, $i:*. *14 be knfw 14 was there.
I did not see mtmma again.”

POISONED CANDY ...7

KILLS OPERA TENOR

another ship to the long list of my»1 
tcries of the sea.

Encounters’ Typhoon.
Hoquiam, Wash., Dec.-T8—With the 

captain dying and the crew in a de
plorable condition from lack of food, 
the schooner Mlilnle K. Cain. 87 day» 
from China, bbdnd for Bellingham, has 
been towed into this '$>ort with sails 
turn to shreds and rigging badly dam
aged.

The vessel left H y pong on September 
20th. Hàrdly had she .gotten outside 
of port before the schooner rae Into 
«the teeth of a stiff gale and off the 
coast struck a typhoon, which to»tied 
the vessel about helplessly for 25 hours.

The bulk of the provisions were de
stroyed by the water and had to.be 
thrown overboard. When the vessel 
arrived In this port a few; pounds of 
Hour was the only article of food left 
aboard. According to mejnber* of the 
crew, they suffered greatly from hun
ger and exposure, and all the way 
across the Pacific they! encountèred 
terrific storms.

Mate Endreeon. who weighed 200 
pounds when he left China, reached 
if is port w eighing less than 150 pounds.

Captain Oléson. who is In a dying 
condition from heart trouble, was re
moved to a hospital to-day. Physicians 
hold but little hop* for YtT» recovery.

BODIES OF NICARAGUAN

SOLDIERS CREMATED

Impressive Ceremony in Open
ing Church at Jubilee 

Hospital.

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND. Assisted by 
Miss Ppoley, Mrs. Briggs and Mrs 

be verv impressive and man Robertson, will give a concert Sun
day evening next in Victoria Theatre.

dig

______ U.hout
visible signs g3f fUpporl " ThèyteàTT-"1 
fled that since early In November the “r“ ’

! accused had i-mp.oyed- hi» time drink
ing Jjquor until he hud îmintne a nui- 

r-rrmve even to s;»b»Mi keepers. Drink
ing was hie sotefovrupation when mit 
o' the lockup. Five times he had been

Young Parisian Salesman 
Arrested in Connection 

With Tragedy.

~ (Times Leased Wire.)
Paris. Dec. 28.—The arrest here of a 

young salesman In a department store 
has uncovered a pot$»on-by-mall mys
tery.

According to the police, candies con
taining arsenic were sent through the 
mail* to- a person w%o refused to eat 
but an offensive guest, a tenor In an 
opera ( ompatw. twk e«mie and died a 
few hour* later.

sénder of the r»“*«oned candy 
was discovered by pure aeçldent, but 
the- police refuse to divulge names.

Worry drives man insane.

Freight Traill 
Railway

Manager of Reading 
aises HI* Reason.^tses H

Philadelphia, Dec. - 28.—B. H. Ball, 
second vice-president and freight tr*L

otfi)fic manager of the Reading railroad,' 
Iwiaill his offices 

here to-da>. He wks rfmuvid jto an 
asylum.

Ball I* known to have been greaily 
worried by the tratfi.* «lemorallsatlon 
caused by the recent storms that have 
swept the Atlantic sealxmrd. His ef-

urre.t«l In tint lime. ‘ HI. latine», w». ,or>“ to l"'-P fre**ht movlB* du,rl"K
t)m. jttiflA juaJieltevBt.ta-lg.. wrtlally.

Phones 94 and 96. Phones 94 and 96

_____ A* »aUh-nlsflt HTTttP will tw hvtli
tn the. Metropolitan vhttrrh on Friday, 
New Yrar'h at 11 W. The pa.tor
will conduct the service.

—A «octal «venin* wffl iw «iven hy 
Far Men Lodge. No. t. and Victoria 
Lodge, No. 17. Kt.igl.tr of Fythlaa. al.o 
the Pythian Sisters, in K. of I h»l‘ 
Pandora street. Thursday evening. 
December 30th. at 8.1B o’clock, when gll 
Knight» and their families, giro vlgR- 
lng Knights and Pythian lietpre, »r. 
invited to attend The committee h»v- 
inc thf afriiiigemênts in band are cpn-*

W that an enjogubto evening wIR 
b<‘ iiad. A good programme has béen 
arranged. During th» evening some 
new.features in ehtertaining will be ln: 
tro$lu*ed, after which refreshments 
will be served. * .

—The police this morning arrested a 
man on. Johnson street, who had ft 
number of pieces of lead pipe In his 
possession. He 1s ft well known char* 
acte* arpuhd this city and tbs* sfis- 
picionv of the police were aroused oh 
seciug him with these aitlcles.

persisted in lylffg oil the blankets con 
tlnuouely. He would fain sickness to 
avoid work and had got Into the hos
pitals as‘a means of having repose.

It was with alacrity that McLaugh
lin accepted the opportunity to give 
evidence on his own behalf.

"I came to this holy cltfr with $1.400,” 
b< began. When out of Jail lie said he 
tried his best to enjoy himself walking 
about. He wa* surprised at the magis
trate suggesting he should work, call
ing attention oto the fact that it was

Another case on which the police laid 
a charge of vagrancy was dismissed, 
a#- evidence was produced to show that 
the accused did some work at Icsust and 
Magistrate ^fay said he did not feel 
like convicting him. aTIfettugL the police 
he felt had sufficient esiise^o 
plcioua ------ I

responsible for hi* collapse.

PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN.

Regina to Raise $25;000 to Advertise 
th- City.

(Special to the Times.)
Regina, Sask., Dec. 28—The cam

paign to raise $25.000 for publicity pur
poses Is getting under way fast. Yes
terday. In half an hour, $5,000 was 
raised by the Greater Regina Club 
« Hinmittee.

HKTIRpa FROM CONTEST.

• (Special to the Times.t 
Ottaw a. Dec. 28 —P. M. Draper ha* 

retired from-theacontest for vontroller- 
whlpu Mr. Draper Is secretary of the 
DoimniotLTrades and Labor Council.

Many Carried to Funeral Pyres 
Without Being Iden

tified.
/

(Times Lee set! Wire.)
liluefleld Nk\, Dec. 28 —Hundreds of 

IwKlies of soldiers killed In last week’s 
fighting in the vicinity of Rama and 
Reco are being burned to-day.

Many of them were carried to the 
great funeral pyre* without any at
tempt at identification. This was neces
sary because of the condition of many 
bodies.

Front the Interior of the country ad
vices were received to-day.—Ip the 
.rr.it that many of the inhabitants 
are tn abject want and are suffering 
acutely because bf the food shortage 
brought about by pillaging by the 
soldiers.

OVERCOME »Y COAL GAS,

(Special to the Times.)
I»ndon, Ont.. Vgg-. 28.-H. W. Vin

cent, his wife and family are serious
ly ill as the result of being overcome 
with coal gas In their home. All are 
expected V> recover.

MANAGER FOR DUN.

tt Is anticipated that the ceremonies 
In connection with the dedication of 
the Pemberton c hapel at the Provincial 
Royal Jubilee hospital to-morrow af
ternoon will 
noteworthy. The edifice has been most 
■artistically decorated for the occa
sion. The' chapel has accommodation 
for 206 people and such interest I* be
ing taken in the event thàt It Is be
lieved those In attendance to-morrow 
will number many more.

j. C. M. Keith, the lovai architectt. 
designed the chapel, which was built 
through the generosity of Mr*. Pem
berton. It is pronounced a very beau
tiful structure and It excited the ad
miration of the Blwhop of Chichester 

! during W* recent visit to yictoria. he 
having said that had he been vbnsuit- 
ed in the matter he could not have 
suggested anything more perfect.

J >11 :i> THIS M< )UN IN»».

Frederick G La IVhotefe Passed 
Away at 81. Joseph’s Hospital.

Frederick G. La Penottre, a broker, ! 

of Tacoma. Wash., passed away this j 
morning at the 8t. Joseph’s hospital, j 
Deceased was an Englishman by birth t 
and was 86 year* of age. He has been 
in this city on business In connection 
with the Northern Pacific Improve- j 
ment Company’s mines in Uie northern j 
part of the Island.

For the past two^ years lie had r*< j 
sided In Tacoma bui before that time 
he lived here for some time. The late j 
Mr. La Penoters wax a memb<*r of the s 
Masonic order and the funeral, which j 
will take place In this city, will be ' 
held under the auspices of thst order. I 
The family of the deceased are now 
on their way to this city to attend the 
funeral.

Detroit, Mkh„ Dec. 28.-A. W Fer 
guson, who has been appointed gen
eral manager of the entire R. G. Dfln 
Commercial Agency, is a native sdf 
Hamilton, Oiil., and ivceived his edu-y telephone 1882; 
cation In Galt college and Helmuth 
college. He is 52 years old.

BRIDE TAKER POISON.

Toronto. De<*. 28.-Mrs. I>ouIm Firth, 
who was mnrrM .to. Daniel J. Firth, of 
Shelbourne. five days ago. took poison 
at the place where they were hoarding. 
14 Lake.vicw avenue, and died at 8 
oàduok.JaàtJiigLL, ILJg believed to be
a case of suicide, as she is said to have 
whispered to her husband before she 
died : 'T look the poison and I am 
sorry for it.”

ON BUSINESS BENT.

FWwer Fwidant-of Nicaragua Visiting
Mexico for Purpose of Looking 

After Investments.

ka^g
eminent officials are preparing 
d’ftl reception for former President 
Belaya of Nicaragua, who is expected 
to arrive to-morrow from Ralina Crux, 
to which port he sailed in ht» flight 
from Ntoaragua.

According to Minister «’astro, of 
Nicaragua. President Diaz of Mexico 
will attend^ the reception» planned in 
Zelaya's honor in peysop. Tliese recep
tions are numerous, many of them un
der the patronage of Mexico'» official».

Minister Castro stated that after 
Z^aya ha* remained in the country a 
few week* looking after hi» Invest 
ment» he will sail for Belgium to take 
up hie reside ne'e in the palace he owns 
near Brussels. f

COTTAGER S rooms, on. tho hill, Pandora 
Ave., all modern, lot 45x120, S8.2W; $1,06$. 
cash. Northwest Real Estate, 70s Yatea 
street.

WANTED -Three boys to learn à trad. - 
Apply Victoria Machinery Depot. - - j*.’

TO I.ET—1 room modem cottage, 57J San 
-daan. avenae, James 44ay?g» nwirttr.- T.'" 
P McConnell, cor. Government and Fort 
streets, upstairs. d28

WANTEI>r-Oiri for general house work, 
in small family. Apply Box A242, or 
phone LISTS. <127 If

FOR SALEr-Valuable burines* properties 
on Wharf, «tore. Dougla- 
and Cormorant >treels; also water front. 
Apply Box 3. Times Office. <124

ately duplicateil. > 
Cormorant.

H. M. Wilson, «14

THE OLD ITMBRBLI^A will last another 
winter If repaired at Waites Bros , titl 
Fort.

t
HIGHEST PRICE PAID for rook stoves 

and heaters. Kerr, 710 Yates.

SOLID OAK SIDEBOARDS from $15. at 
Davies A Sons, 742 Fort street.

SENT IN FOR I’g TO 8ELL $Z and « 
each, six well drested dolls for Xmas 
pre—nta. 718 Fort street, ^ . 1

CAMPAIGN IN LANCASHIRE.

(Special to the Tfmes.)
Mam-heeler, . Dec , 28, - The po

litical truce ended to-day. when In 
trout uf a store contalnlng'a tariff rt - 
form display bT goods ma 
be sold In Britain, a protectionist 
started In' to hammer the gospel into 
an unbelieving crowd. The police put a 
stop to the argument. The incident 
was only an evidence of the vigor of 
the tariff reform propaganda all over 
the cotton manufacturing feglon where 
It 1» undoubtedly making; some head
way. »

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NKW ADVKKTUKML.NTfc.

i’olt.NKK LOT FOR «AI.R-WHhl« . i.w 
minutai' »«U vt tlw it»l. 
for $425, on easy terms; adjoining Tola 
m>ld for S&w . size of I**t 30x135 feet. 
Apply owner. 1141 North Park street, -

,t TO BUYERS OF MILK
At a meeting pf the Retail Milk 

Vendors of tbf*-c4tr it was decided 
that, owing to the advanced prices 
of,feed, the price of milk be raised 
from lit January, 1*10, as follows :
1 pint, t»t i month ................... | U9
2 pints, per month ...............gg®
2 pints, per month .....................  «75
4 pints, per month .....................
5 pints, per month ........ ............ 7.75
« pints, per month ........ ........... s.25
8 Pints, per month ..................... |1W
^T[»e^wholesale price to be 36c. oAt

• . .
W. E. IllLL 
E. RAFhCK. 
w T. BLAUBURN.
WM. HOLMES.
J088PH R«HIKRS 
VICTORIA CREAMERY 

tA. O. 8n»-lllng.)
UEO. RUGKK8.

' W A. COSIER.
SIMMS BROS.
J. bull
T. Ç. SMITH.
W. WEBSTER 
VICKERY & BURGESS.
J riNNFRTY.
J. MCGREGOR
8 E. PALMER.
W ATSON CLARK.
W MERCER 
G. R. WILKINSON. 
ROYAL DAIRY

(Ç. W. McAllister.)

Corporation of the Distriit 
of Oak Bay>

VtrTBKS- list. Bin. 
fOVRT ni' HKVISION ’

PUBLIC Ntn'IVK IS HKRKHT GIVEN 
I liai the Coupell will sit as a < ’ourt of 
Revision or th» Voters’ List in the Coun
cil Chamber, Onk Bay avenue, on Mon
day, 3rd January, 1810. at 7.3» o'clock 
p. tit., rn:hear and determine çaae* when - 
to-44 iw aUeged that any person * nane- 
has been Improperly plavetl on jpr emltteil 
troin the said list, or that a person wlm.-i 

dyt } name ha* been -omitleo leom the^sald |Ut 
~7~ 1 bps, since the let day of Dewmbvr, be- 

WANTED—Reliable girl to do plain i«wk- j r«une e|ititled to Itave his napie placed 
ing. light house work and help wUh . ihe'rv.oi < unies of Voters' LsL may 1>« 
tmfar. Apply 522 Simvoe street. Phone l . . . . .. rl.
u*. ' _________LÎÜ

KKCGND-Ha6Î7 t-LoTHINO unit >». lry 
bought mil sell] W* pay *oo<l prie. « 
J Kitts 643 Johnson street, removed

obtained titan the ugderrigned.
J 8. FU)YD.

C M
Law Chamber*, Victoria. B. C,

from Store si t.
CARPENTER WANTS VVORK-8m*ll 

contract», repairs, fencing, etc. B*»x ti, ; 
Times. d3u !

WANTED—By Single gentleman, hoard
and lodging In private lmus« . .. ....... .
tion to distance if.convenient to car line; 
Esquimau or the Willow* are not too 
far out; telephone preferred, but not in
dispensable: room must be warm to 
dress In. Apply, stating terms, tn Box 
5, Times 'W

TXTTXnr-WANlWr
Wardrobe. 1201 Guv

Apphr-
•vernssent street. <130

10 PER CENT.. .inJ£^r%Vm, hIîfeceihnN,

west Real Estate. 706 Yates street.

your Investment, 3
................ltMT' far

■ North-
Yates

85d-llOU8K, 3 rooms, lot 47x110. on Den. 
man street ; $8ffi cash. Northwest Real 
Estate, 7«« Yates.

flJatbRIA* BUSINESS VOLLEC3E New 
cun* commences on January 3rd Short
hand (jNjmati). touch typewriting, book
keeping. matriculation subjects Course 
fée, $60 in ad\
ply to the Principal, opposite Spencer's.

GREETING !
To the* ami thine; 1

May this X< w Year a glad one be: 
From nor row may it e'er be free,

1
’For AuUl Lang Syne.”

THE “BON AMI”
DRY GOODS STORK, 

YATES ST.
SHELTON fc «ON, ProprleUrfii.

POUND SALE

III I.C l S X .....
feet grouhd - blocks from city* Hall, at 
316 Pandora street; the cottage 
papered and painted "throifvliotrtwnd has 
«U modéra run\«ditoncei4; to careful ten
ant $22 nerjpohth; possession 1st -of J « ’i - 
unry. Hp-^tadthagen, owmr fbc Imbau 

'trader, 79 Johnson btreet. d_S

1 will sell by public eue Ron. on Frida)-, 
' ■ 1 1 ■ 1 -i.mi

lowing animals If not redeemed before: 
On«- Black Mare, short mane, and tail out

• •' ' : V
on forehead a SI «« few on n-hquid^f’' and 
-.tddir. no bruipt shod; one Bay Geldiii*. 
shaft- mane, lung ta!!, small while pat> ‘ 
on forehead, and white f.-tiqek right kln-l 
leg. si'at’* behind right siiôttlA?r, oé'»r 
, (>n4Uio<t. «w* brand, no shoes OH.

^ <i. H. R. EDWARIfS,
!

E
«Miii'-sa asm
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NAVY LEAGUE
Don’t Run the Risk ISSUES APPEAL Warm DressingWarm Dressing

Of spotting year Christmas Pudding with URGES ELECTORS TO'
POOR RAISINS. If you want the best order Sacques Sacques

SUPPORT ITS PROGRAMME “TtUC FASHION CKNTRA"
We curative* \he better serve by servln* others bestGOLD RIBBON BRAND

Lloyd George Spends Holidays 
on Golf Links in 

Wales. Seasonable Mention of Three 
Important Items

FINEST QUALITY
ABSOLUTELY CLEAN

PERFECTLY SEEDED
; THE “Seal Brand” 

* Trademark 
guarantees three 

things—full weight, 
extra strength and 
delicious flavor.

And the largest dis
tributors of kfch-class 
coffee in the world are 
behind the "Seal Brand” 
Trademark.

Ask your grocer for

London, Dec. 28.—The reality of theYour Dealer Can Supply You ‘ < :hrl»tinas truce In the election fight m 
Veut illubtrated by the following eo- 

, « let y item :
" \ sriiull party la staying with the. 

Luke of Marlborough at Blonhelni, In- 
ruuding the lit. Hon. Winston Church
ill and Mrs. Churchill, and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. K. Smith.

The Lulu and Winston Churchill, 
though cousins, arc keen political op
ponent*. often In platform conflict, 
white- Mr. F. K. Smith -has said more 
hitter thing* against Churchill In re
cent months than any other Union|si. 
and wlH begin to say them on Thurs
day. * * .

Mr. Lloyd George 1* spending a few 
4»ys holidays. Rolling with hi» two sfin* 
•at Criceieth. Carnarvonshire. When 
attending the annual Esteddfod on 
Christmas night he found opportunity 
to retail his earliest village recitation 
entitled, “Child, Remember to Tell tine 
Truth."

•1 h,.l.

FLANNELETTE NIGHTGOWNS. pink and white and 
blue and white stripes, very fine quality flannelette,
at ..................................... .... ...... .SOt

SPECIAL VALUE IN HOSIKitY—Llama huee, eeewlww 
feet. Special price, per pair ............................, . ,3&t

GOLFERS\\ e have received another consignment of apples from South 
Saanich ami While they last we offer— - l

belle de kobooop............ \ An Pn ,
IUIODK ISLAND GREENING.} XV SI) flOP hflY 
CANADA REIXETTK ........../ flvl UUA

NEW ARRIVALS OF THESE, ALL SIZES

LADIES’ GOLFERS—In earijinal,. grey green and hlaek.
.......... .. $3.75

MISSES’ GOLFERS—In navy, white and cardinal. »t
*2.50 and ....... ___  ."...................... ............$2.75

CHILDREN'S GOLFERS—Iq navy, white and eardinal.

eal Brand 
Coffee

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE 311

Always in 1 and 2 pound sealed 
tins—never sold in bulk.

ltdadded Mr. Lloyd George. “I Si. AO
along ""Tap™ anristuMM. Mwmu.

Angus Cafnpbell & CoMr. Balfour .1* so much* better at 
Whlttingehame that he i^’'allowed out 
door» for a few hour* each day.

How little below the surface political 
feeling* are healed Is shown by the 
pastoral letter of Doctor Bourne, the 
iitriHSH CathoHe Archbishop of West
minster. who implores, almost com
mands, Catholics to vote for the sup- 
|H»rter* of Catholic school*, that I*, the 
Unionist*. No either question, that is 
to say. Irish Home Rule, should, he. de
clare*. be (c«iti*ldered.

Another feature also to-be noted I* 
the pre-empt or y call of the Navy 
League to be placarded through Eng
land on a poster. H dee rare*:

‘ Every candidate who refuses to ac
cept the ‘two keel* to one’ standard.' 
and the Navy League programme, is a 
traitor to his country. Every elector 
who votes fv? such a traitor betrays 
and dhtgra thi Empira. Drop n:,. 
rstrty for once and vote for

ladies’RENEWS FIGHT

FOR CONSERVATION

REDFEBN & SONS Chief Forester of United States 
Says Question is of Para

mount Importance.
FIVE KILLED IN

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
Japanese fancy Goode

RAILWAY WRECK

Thimbles New York, Dec. 2*.—Chief Forester 
Gifford rtnehot has renewed hi* light 
against the foes of conservation. In 
u speech at » luncheon given at the 
University Club in Ids honor by sev
eral local publishers. the chief fprester

Four Others Sustain Injuries 
and Three May Not 

Recover.

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIO PRIZES
A coup jo will be given to every purchaser, etc., of goods to the value 

of 25 cents.
CALL AND SEE OUR WINDOWS.

Sorting silver, substantial weight, guaranteed to give satisfac 
—  ---- - —— — tory service.

J .M. Nagano & Co,declared that the tight that wttl <le-a supreme
Seymour, JLnd.. pec. 27^—Five persons•4«1* who s-buil rcAtp tbo benefit of na

il 17 Douglas Street 4438 Government Street
Corner Conporant Street. 

THE GOVERNMENT STREET 
STORE.

First and second prises are! SHk 
K itnoiui, 545; SUk Screen, ISO.

were killed yesterday when two freight 
trains collided pear Starksvllle, Ind. 
One train Iwaa drawn by a "double 

The three locomotives were

t louai conservation poficy is now on
■GERMANS WILL NOT

BUY ZEPPELIN AIRSHIP
Hf said.in part: Balmoral Block,

”Th< American people avid anti) have THE DOUGLAS ST STORE.decided that our national resource* 
Kha.il be conserved. But will they ne 
wniwrvat for u

demolished. —......—^
The dead: Lewi* Araick, engineer; 

Jacob Eir.ly. fireman ; Finley Lee.
SAFETY THIMBLE First second prises

Screen, $60; Silk Klmona, $22,50.I «»r the benefit «»f i ; mo.vri'tyV Tim 
conflict that will decide this question 
of paramount importance to the Amer
ican people is now on: The battle la 
being fought. >

‘/It Is the honorable distinction of the 
forest service that it ha* been more 
constantly and more bitterly attacked 
by representative* of special Interests 
than any othy government bureau. It 
I* notable that the mure successful w'e

Officials Declare Dirigible Will 
Be Out of Date in Two 

Years.

Remember there are 38 other prises for each store.
bra iceman; Frank Hattabaugh. head
brakeman; one man not Identified. All 
,of the dead men lived at Seymour.

The Pillowing are believed to have 
been fatally injured: J. L. Rout, 
Washington. Ind.: Fireman R. J. Con
ley. engineer; Frank M. Walls, en
gineer.

Fireman Henthorn was slightly hurt 
about the head, and will recover. — ,A

The "Non-slip Safety,'' Something quite new, has a corrogated" 
edge to prevent needle from slipping into Unger.

THE B.C. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

Berlin,

CHAH. HAYWARD Free. 
F. CASFLTON. Manager. 
R. HAYWARD. Secretary.

TAFT DECIDES
WHISKY PROBLEM

Oldest and most up-to- 
date UNDERTAKING JHttSSalg 

ESTABLISHMENT ^
IN B. C.

Established «47. vHaIE--

Telephones 2238, 2236, 2237, 2238 or 2238.

1009 GOVERNMENT STREE' VICTORIA, B. C. President Gives Ruling on the 
Question Which Has Agi

tated Officials.
< r“»«**‘,,***,4t*4**4*****—*w>44>—

Douglas Street Washington. D. U.i Deev 38.--Whisky
is whisky. President Taft has at last 
decided. It is whisky H^hcn made of 
neutral spirits, aaya*ihe president, if 
reduced to potable strength. Rut It 
must be branded so that thW buying 
it may know Just what they are get-

éH-FXKyr FRONTAGE, clone in. by 78 feet deep, price for a few 
days only SAWYER’S EXCELSIOR OIL CLOTHINGCALLS STENOGRAPHER 

V TO WITNESS SUICIDE
*6,000

Is the finest outer clothing obtainable for wet weather. We guarantee 
every garment we sell. If one cracks, we will replace It The brand, 
“Sawyer’s Excelsior,” on a garment absolutely means

WATERPROOF AND CRACKPROOF
Our line le a full one. Including coXTS, HATS. PANTS. LEQQIN08 

end CAPES m eliee for men and boy..

ROBERT WARD & CO., L
TEMPLE BUILDING. 521 PORT ST., VICTORIA.

The decision was made after a long 
series of hearing* part tv tinted in by 
member* of the government s pure 
food department and distillers. The

MOB OF FARMERS
Organizer of Secret Society

KILL MURDERERDictates Two Letters, Then president cpvered,yarl«JUft_dgtjtil* in hi* We1«ell uhTy Tor cash whiehmeam* we can afford to sÿl cheap.-inebrion land gave direction* for the 
proper branding of the various varie
ties of liquor, holding, i^ynong other 
thing*, that whisky made fr.jpe a mix
ture of “straight" whisky aiw$..‘‘neutral 

"*|drlf»u"may"'Be called' a blend.
According to Me. TafU* instructions, 

•’stnflîhit whiskies" will hereafter be 
branded ss such, but the brand may be 
accompanied by the legend "agçd in 
wood, ’ and .whisky made from recti
fied. dhdiiled or neutral spirit* will be 
hraadciLgo as to niakekm+wn the prtn» 
ctpaT Ingredient. In addition. If they 
so desire, manufacturers of straight 
whisky Also may use the word “Bour
bon” or “rye,” as the facts may war-

Shoots Himself, F. Jeune & Bro. .
PHONE 795 Established 18*2 670 JOHNSpN ST.

Take Prisoner From Officer and

Ship Chandlery Riddle Body WithLo* Angeles. Ualt, DA*. # 28.—After
•BUTgTdr-ftOTF* to TT/ t:

Bullets.OleVer. a stenographer, H. F. Winwôàd. 
a district deputy and organiser for the 
brotherhood of American Yeomen, sent 
a bullet into his bralnt Olever says 
that Winwood met him and asked him 
to K<> to hi* hotel and wrjte a couple 
of letters for him. One of these, dlv-

barvest W’hlch. computed at local mar
ket prices has a value of $532.392.100. 
a* compared with $432,534,000 from 27,-

UANADIAN CROP VALUES.

Ottawa. Lev 2>. -An Increase of
3X0Q.0te.0QQ in the ytilue of Canadian
crops 1* shown In the final estimates 
of 1909 production. An area nf 30,085,- 
556 acres of field crops ha* yielded a

We carry in stock everything
FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR

Out of a total of eighteen South^ Pole 
expectations, nine have been British.

We aim at best goods-at lowest ptfi The definition of "blends'* is not
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY, made broad enough to include neutral 

spirits made from molasses and re
duced to portable strength. This ar
ticle. 'the president says, cannot be 
labelled as whi*kÿ; It i* rum.

The president takes Dr. Wiley and 
other chemist* to task for a "funda-E. B. MARVIN 8 CO Ing in his hand tl*‘ last missive written g^nla,xl mill ■.'li.irt,,! pursuit

1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. O. i<»r IVIn^wotl. tho snldde' •iii])Mnion UNDERWEARSaturday morning the posse Usutled 
Hnydyr about fourteen miles froni 
Hamilton, where the shooting occurred. 
Hk«eiug that escape was out of tho 
question, Snyder is said to have sur- 

!fl ■ 1 -
Early Sunday Deputy Cassidy start

ed in a buggy with his prisoner for 
('anyon City. According to his story 
be had hardly gotten outside the-elly 
limits of Hamilton before he was halt
ed by a mob, who took Snyder out of' 
the bugg> and ord red the officer to 
drive aheud.

Cn-widy -uy* that he drove back to 
♦îamllton for assistance and that when 
h«? returned to the *«v*ne of the holdup 

«1er - lifeless body in the 
riwd riddled with bullet*.

r"whisky" has Included in the last UM 
years, and als<« expresses the ttpini«m 
that Mr. Bowers makeç "too nice a dl*- 
tinctlon" In his deduction*., / ■

“If,” he said, speaking of the opinion 
of Mr. Bowers, "hlghwtnes at from M0 
ih grees to 180 degrees, when redw’hd to 
potable strength and containing a 
quantity of fusel oil and flavored by 
burned sugar, are whisky, a* he has 
found, then the Improvement in the 
procès* by continuous distillation. *«. as 
to gfve a product from 160 to 1*0 de
gree* proof and still further to reduce 
it* fusil oil, Is not to change Its whole 
nature or to make what wp* genuine 
^whliky.' ’hnltathnn 'whisky/ ^because 
of a slightly reduced trace of ingredi-

ruyhed out,of the row» and *umin<»ncd 
'a physician. •

Ulever aav* Winwoixl was *o quick 
w ith the gun that he could not prevent 
the shooting.

Soft, velvety and healthy
It is the special method of knitting to the form and 
the secret shrinking process that makes "Ceetee" 
Underclothing so comfortable. Only the finest 
Australian Merino Wool is used, which makes for 
absolute perfection in Underwear.

AU rises for men, women |^ii_
I t | lass .»■»> add children. Insist onyeur

',~x5riiWVVTIir**4,r**°**w->-«v^errir^

Wêbbsbebbbsbbel GERMAN ACTRESS LEAD.

Frankfort-on-the-Main, Dec. 28. — 
.Madame M« la filing, actress. Is dead. 
Mme. riling wax the w ife of "à physician 

Vf the German court. She appeared fn 
jrh part* of Co rmany and Austria in 
c«notional partatl and was a member of 
tlie'Lessing Ir. Itcrlin, the That la 4«p- 
fiw V Hamburg, and the Schausplet 
Ha un Munich She cyt short her 
German Xarei-r to begin n .new one in

GALT.trisItod.

736 Fort st. The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone 2132 ” ‘"Km n1 nrw
I9u6 appearedEngli-ih. »Rd in tAL The distinction Is.-too impractl-

Berkley L> -urn, N«?w York. in 
"MagfU ’ in English.

cable, In my Judgment, for thé execu- 
ttén "! til.- law."

Of the 1 million* of Russia n popula
tions arc iN-aaunts.^MW^WtttWnwmqHWWWHWMtWWWWWtlWMIWHM»,1 Uw> Iv

r.h :•
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sequences egerctaes a restraining W' 
fluence upon them, because, like

the supreme conrtlmttnh 
'•J£h tltVn» In the attainment power
end • the (Hsroinflturf oj*p«>n-

JOHN NELSON. «ut». ‘J
ifanagïie birector^r The fa ft» being- as stated, ooV would

vlocn e..... 1124 Broad Street f
business Offlê» V.V.V.V..*.............  Pbons !•»•' naturally think the Unionists 'would

nut be likely to secure any great
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Daily-City delivery .......... 40c. per mOOAh
By mall <exclusive of city» ....

..............................  1300 per annuo:
5»*U', i Weekly —Uy , in air (exclusive el

•by» ........................ si U0 pet annua.
Address changed as often as desired.

fTfbc«w~rea1ïy "tèngtîiëti 
had she began smoking 
of 27, and being f We™im<!

? 17 instead
thoroughly

year* longer'.1 Or did the usé of to 
bacco rut her off before her time? 
Here' BTX' quèstîôê a*mrafiïg

THE WAViB^QUeeTlON.

The aldermen have decided -to .sub
mit a by-lpw to the ratepayers involv- 
Ing an expenditure ‘of a million and \ 
half dollars at the coming municipal 
electiorfa. The object Is to proceed im
mediately with the project of. develop
ing tiooke Lake for water works pur- 
penes. The father of the scheme la 
Aid. Henderson, -who Is a candidate for ! 
the Mayoralty, and whô Also professes i 
a lively faith' In the caiuaclty. of Elk 
Lake as a source of water supply. But | 

Aid. Henderson doubtless believes, as 1 
most of ua do, that Victoria has enter- i 
ed uik>n an era of unprecedented ! 
grow th, ami that it «s necessary to pre- 1 
in. for eventualities. Five yeers at i 

kast wlll fee required ‘o deliver water 
from the greaterTakf into the service 
t»lpcs of the city, and it Its abundantly 
evident that before flvç war* ha-v* 
pnseed oYcr our head» Elk Lake will 
be quite ^Inadequate to meet the re
quirements of the situation. Thér» I»

amount of aaslstancç'from parties or 
individuals fn Germany. Yet one who 
Is described as a prominent Teutonic 
statesman and ex-diplomat has fash*- 
loned a very effective weapon and | 
placed It In the hand» of the leaders of ; 
the British Conservative party. -This ! 
gentleman's name Is Hermann von 
Rath.- and he has stated In an article 1 
which has been given wide circula
tion, -and will be given even wider cur
rency, that the day the tariff reforpi- 
ers came into power .would be a critfr 
cal one for Germany. Rath, a news 
dispatch says, strongly Intimated that 
the erection of a là riff wall «around the 
Britis.il Isles, and later around the en
tire Empire, would deal so staggering 
a blow to German trade that the 
Fatherland might be compelled to go 
t* war to smash these l>arrler* to her

thëmsêîVfi* If they nr< going to a new J 
situation. On the farm* work commence# | 
at 5 a. m. and continue» till 9 p. fn. add

W. «-MOPWI SMB «*«5 t
nyM ,h- jUf-1 BV*. 1 spent »n ev.nfn* with MV.ral ot I 

the Scottish farmer delegates who Wefrx| | 
serrt-mit freer tkvoni roxmtryts^montrFri 
ago,'and .they wefe quite charmed with 
Ganadsumd told ms that thMT 
posed to give, lecture#» to the farmers 
when they returned. Web, some of them 
did, but they never »aid a word regarding 
the conditions for domestic servants in 
Canada. No, .sir, for the simple reason 
that there is so many emigrating that 
there Is beginning to be a scarcity In the 
Old Country. You may ask, why don’t 
more of them cotiie to Victoria? Well, 
hi the first place the fare costs too much 
for this, Jn fact.,only l per cent, manages 
to got beyond Winnipeg Another reason 
is that domestic servant» ip the Old Coun
try never have a chance of hearing from 

reliable party of the real conditions

The old yea» is dying a Lard death,
according .to report» of severe meteor
ological disturbance with extremely 
loW- temperatures,-in all pa^te of the 
world wlth'ttiç cxcei»tion of the Pacific 
Coast of America. The winter thus .far 
has been a somewhat unusual on*. Pos
sibly the theory of' compensating 
balance# may prevail, however, In 
which case we shall have à very eaflÿ 
spring. But we never can tell. The
vaearlts of the weather are past find- “nd'r ”hlch, (5*» "• ln WjBrt

‘ • { of Canada, for if they did there would be
Ing out. -, • i n<> dllflculty in getting them out here,

only, as I( said, they keep enough money 
to take them to Winnipeg, and there they 
remain. Now,, sir. as I employed three 
domestic servant* on n farm In the Old 
Country (.until coming out to Victoria) 
and khôw the difference of how* they are 
treated here. I have no hesitation In say
ing that if" the proper steps were taken to

Îet female servants out to British Colum- 
la the demand would"be greatly reduced 
In a very short time.
v- SCOTCHMAN.

• Victoria, Dec nth. 1*1

The public is getting quite anxious 
«bout that Mayoralty dark horse. May 
>v« expect an announcement before the 
old year sighs out his last breath?

Arçtic explorers of 1 the future who 
hope to receive credence had tetter 
bring back with them certificates of 
boha tides from Santa riaus.

therefore sufficient reason for haste 11 
Victoria be determined to procure 
water an independent
sourer. On that point there are ho 
diveraltles of opinion; but there are 
different , s ,,f opinion Be MKwhether 
tWa decision of Use aider manic board to 
submit a by-law at the present time

industrial progress,
“At the beginning," he declares, “the 

trriff would not affect us so settously 
because there ere-numerous articles 
which Britain cannot purchase else
where. Gradually, however,-the strang
ling iprocess would - become more op
pressive and the day would arrive 
when our imperious necessity, to find 
employment for our enormously in
creasing poptriathm would drive ub to

Apropos gf the mystery of Dr. Cook's

Id Isa piica ranee, Punch pauklly suggests 
a not remote announcement of the dis- 
i covery of the south pole.

Hath went on to say that the Con
st rvalives, in whom the hatred of Ger
many was Ingrown, might be expected 
to inaugurate a deliberately Germano
phobe policy.

"Peace.’* closes this remarkable arti
cle, “may not lie so easy to maintain 

during the dark days of the Balkan 
crisis of a year ago. The Ffahco-Rus- 
Gon alliance in military power and 

... . ■ . . i strength has been considerably
will have th, .«rev, of haitvnlng the ,tJvn*th.ne,l and under the Inlluenv, 
erojevt of augmvntin* the water auii- 
ply. There is. a very grave «longue in-

r&otiUVwiiï

deed that the million dollar and a haJf 
by-law may be defeated at the muni
cipal general elections, and, if it hi 
killed, the effect will be Just the op
posite of what It Is doubtless intended 
to be by Aid. Henderson. The .inevit
able result must he confusion and de- 

.hty; culminating In a <i tuition moil 
of tii. ratepayers wM> to avoid, pur
chase of water a* retail from tlÿe Ks- 
quimalt Water Wort» Company.

The reasons for the hostility of the

British intrigue* Italian loyalty to 
th« Triple Alliance, through flirtation 
with Russia,, has been still further un
dermined.*'

It Is not surprising that such extra
ordinary utterances have attracted 
world-wide attention. The New York 
Times comment* so vigorously and so 
effectively upon the expressions of 
Herr von Rath that we take the lib-" 
erty of reproducing the article In full 
We are sure it will 
great interest by readers of thé Vic
toria Times;

CIVIC EMPLOYMENT.

JCflu—Um..Editor —It has-asm# k ay
notice that there are several men, in this 
city who are residents here and who have 

j worked -for the corporation. These men 
are mostly married and have their houses 
end families hen*, but they are unable1 to 
get city work, owing to stranger^ mostly 
from th« StaAw owning into this city and 
having the preference. A married man 
residing here with hla wife and ihr<-v 
children art* Mr. Topp, Ui< 
last week about getting some kind of em
ployment, and whilst speaking to him a 
young man came In with a type-writ ten 
note which he handed to Topp and by 
means of' which he obtained work, but 
when the married man in question asked 
for employment ho was met by a curt: 
"There Is no work that 1 ran give you 
unies* you choose to work for Cue. an ' 
hour on the electric railway." Now, <1tl-* 
sene, is this right?

► PRO BONO PUBLICO.

Domestic servants.

Cltlsens to any water scheme put for i ...
::"d by üü***"* w.-r ua r ; eïïÆ

that Great Britain will adopt protec'to enlarge upon at the present
Ljm mnjz fy., wwitir^ —■

son and have no desire lo arouse feel
ings which are*,«ot in complete hnr- 
mony with tlmsgfHt of that delectable 
season. But the aldermen know per
fectly well the effec t upon the public 
mind ef recent developments In conk 
nation with wat«*r works matters. The 
wimbi rs of tin- council may not l«»» 
directly res|ionslble for the flsaco in 
connection with the Smith's Hill reser
voir and for other "improvements"' 
which have ntg coo.e tip to the stand
ard expected, but unfortunately the 
members of the council Are associated 
In the public mind with these blunder* 
ter whatever they mây béy.Xhd there 
Is a danger that as a result of the 
vole proposed on the 13th of January. 
1910, the sins of dihission or of, com- 
Ittlsih.io may*he visited upon the* bead 
<*- the city at large as well as upon 
the Leads of the «Mermen
consummation which members of the 

r council w hosed Vic iiatrlotism Is larger 
than their îielf-interest or personal 
ambition Should endeavor to avoid.

J**or these reasons we hold that th« 
council w^ulri have been ,well-advise<l 1 
had they decided to leave the queg- ; 
tlon of filiure water supply to a new 
council. Ah the matter-stapds we sub- | 
mit that t0<- ratepayers may be In j 

» lo

as«lfl(4al Oawslerw 1* es-
change with other countries; will fol- 
lôw, In short, the example of sh-irt- 
Klgîltêd Germany. It is not inconslst- i 
tnt w ith the, dullness of the protection- ! 
1st intellec t that the Germans do not ! 
ste that the very best way to promote j 
I rotectlon In Great Britain is to emit | 

•tills growl >n the eve of the elections. J 
Apart from Their Internal troubles 1 
nothing* so stirs the feeling* of the ! 
British voters as the dread of the Ger- | 
r an navy and German conitpetltion In 
trade. The billboards and ‘hoardings' 
of the English towns are just now 
flaming with coarse caricatures pre
senting John Bull having his pockets 
picked by German footpads in me- 

jJEfekOUaL clothing.* ‘Made in Germany,* 
words with which English law-compels 
all German goods to be labeled, prac
tically describes the whole protection
ist propaganda. It Is true that the 
Yankee Is also something of • bogy to : 
the Industrial Infants of .the United 
Kingdom, but the terror and hatred { 

That is a he excites would not amount to much j 
if tba1 Gerfnan
And, gf bourse, the German navy fits | 
In perfectly with German trade as à j 
r leans of scaring the voters, if Mr
Balfour had himself -secured a promi
nent German writer to sound the note.] 
of alarm from the shores of the North I 
Sea he could not have done anything j 
that would better have served the pur
pose of his party.

"As a matter of fact. If the f’onser- 
vatives should win In the elections

To the Editor:—I have read with inter- ! 
est several letters In the Times regarding i 
the dearth of domestic servant* In Vic- 1 
loris. I doubt very much if th* dunum.! 

.w .tfc ! is great as some .would make ouh as
1 # ' un db.-rybody here sei-wis »«• prefer fhijismen

to female servalhts. If the demand is so 
grest as sum- say, t don't think thvr- 
would be much difficulty In getting dose ns ■ 
of them from th- Old Country, us th- 
conditions of the domestic servant In Vk- 
lorla and those of the old Country are so 
ittSlsei'Wl. -I- may. toil -gaa-that Luo Ulgb-^ 
tat wages a _fOoâ cook gets In the OM 
Country tor at least «s far as Scotland Is 
concerned! te |>er *lx months, and *»•• 
evenings «CÇ, bi#t only » «lay or t^fo to

A. B. McNeill
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

FOR
BUSINESS

LOT
VIEW ST.-60xl-'0, with 2 small 

cdttaies rented. Price, for 
quick sale. 14.480.00.

LOT—Camosun. corner. Cash 
W.

LOVELY HOME, Oak »
roumsL > iernace, corner, one 
acre land, but houses; 17.500.00.

supply of all
kinds of property on band. 

NOME < <V*THK BMT MONEY- 
MAKERS IN THE CITY.

WALTER S FRASER & €0. LIMÎTF- 
HARDWARE 

MERCHANTS
TO DEALERS

Thii is a good time to sort up 
your

TIN AND ENAMEL WARE 
For ,1k 

NEW. YEAR

TELEPHONE 2 
P. O. DRAWER 1129 Wharf St„ Victoria, B.C.

quan.laiy.aH to whethcr-t'ney ought tn p^xt month. Germany would fair* 
vote yea or nay on the Sooke ..Lakr^ r ' thing worse to fear than having to 
ph>t»o«mon. and that even If the voter* bargain with Great Britain for low- j 
wire in a mood to ’listen to advlcér it i h9r nWn *****Gii'r-* J'tz
— ———•——”•*—1----iS*x*-”Tnas—itf'Wf

will be ah cXceédîfigly difficult niatter s 
for thv mowf

; j tieiT Urnvrarir rw thè"süsp^BsfoE oTf 
such moderate taxes mn the Conserva- ! 

«agacions of councillors ! tive government might impose. But :
to advise them intelligently. ............ j thl* 1» precisely what tbs .Amyhtyj

It is quite Irtle. as Aid. Henderson Prussian legislator Herr von Rath , 
has pointed out, that the majority of i"Wf>u,d not wish to cjo. He is. In true
the peuple have already expressed their 
preference for Sooke Lake, and that 

i : ■ e was Unlicat..
jm\y fn ..a plebiscite taken at a munl- 

ci|»al general election, but in the death 
of the proimsa! for the acquirement of 
the works of the Esquimau Water 

- Works C impany-^—huL-U* fact must
also l>e taken into consideration that

protectionist hum,./ 
perlng all trade huP his own. He even 
thinks that, rather than "submit to 
surrefniering any of the advantage 
protection give#, Germany should fight. 
The moral aspect of • great nation, 
which prides itself on its enlighten- ' 
ment, going to war with another na- j 
tton for dojng what the first has Itself 
<1rne. does.-iiot-lntcrest this Pomeran- : 
fnr. statesman. And apparently h.e has ,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION 
- - - - - - - - - -HLSTORED-- - - - - - - - -

r-

el> un cxiiressi-in ' n»*i in- -nv‘" modicum of 
TsT fitwfracl opinion, while a voie -ot 
the àuajlîl d ratepayers l,s quite a Jlj

Call “Long Distance” 
for Vancouver, Seattle 
and intervening points

fêrept mutter.
We fear wry much that ir DuTcoun

cil believes It 1* taking steps to hasten 
a permanent settlement of the water 
problem, it will find It has made a 
graVe mistake when (he Hllot* are 

■
January next.

HBüF fo yré tTrarerrtl 
ould cost Germant* more tlfitiTall the j 

trade would be worth that she could 
wrest from. Great Britain. If every 
pfennig oŸ the of German
exports to Pnpland were pure profit 
ft ;wpnld not pav for the destruction of "j 
w.*tf* lit the flfrt monlh of, hostllMles. 
WA do not X»Yok for any such immense, 
cüta^tronhe, hor Is there .even ant- im
mediate prospect of the adoption fff 
prntwHon fn Great Britain but

—The Sunday school of the First j 
Congregational church will hold their | 
annual Christmas and entertainment I 
this evening in the school room. At I 
O’clock supper will be served to all 
members of the school and the adult 
Bible class. After the dinner games j 
and other amusements will- le in
dulged In for one hour. At 8 o’clock a | 
concert will be held and a good pro
gramme of musical and vocal selections j 
is to be rendered. Fallowing the en- f 
tertalnment the present# from the | 
Ghrlstma* tree wHl be ^BeirmirteTT 
parents and frlendg of the echool are I 
invited to aMend.

I L Comes
No matter how particular or thoughtful a person may seem to be during the Christmas shop, 
pmg, there is m nearly every instance someone who has been overlooked—probably a gift 
from some unexpected source, or something of this kind has come to light. Then it remains 
up to you to show some sort of appreciation by sending some little token. You will find this 
store offers many splendid suggestions. A visit to the different departments may be of ad

vantage to you.

New Year Gift Suggestions 
in Rugs

Nothing more suitable than one of these beautiful Hearth 
Rugs or Carpet Squares.

AXMTN8TER HEARTH BUGS
HEARTH RT OS, heavy Axminster, in a fine range of beau

tiful colorings and designs. Size 54 x 27 inehvs. Special, 
each. *2.50. Size 60 x 36 inches. Special, each . ,?3.75 

HEARTH RUGS, heavy Axminster, in a beautiful assortment 
of Oriental, conventional, floral and two-toned effect*. 
Size* 27 x 54 inches to 36 x 72 inches. Each, $3.00. $3.50,
$4.75, $5.00, $6 po and................... ............. .. .$7.50

MOHAIR HEARTH RUGS—-Qiese rugs have a soft, silky 
finish which adds greatly tb the appearance of the rug. 
They come in solid shades of green, crimson, gold, blue, 
cream. bUck and grey Sizes 27 x 50 inches to 36 x J2 . 
niches. Rich,^00, W.75,Ü9.00 and .... .......... ..$12

CARPET SQUARES
We are now in a position to supply any requirement in Car

pet Squares, as we have just received a shipment of new 
Axminsters, Wiltons and Brussels Squares in all the 
stock sizes, varying in prices from $12 to .... .-...$75

Watch our Thursday and Friday announce
ments closely for news of importance to all 
those wishing to make a substantial saving. 

It means tnuch to everybody.
<

Shoes Stand Service
That is One 

Certain Test of 
Superiority 

After all is Said 
, and Done

A GOOD WALKING BOOT—Gun metal calMtin. medium toe and heel .... ......$4.00
A DRESS BOOT—Patent leather, blueher, dull kid top, Cuban heel .... ....................$4.00

-A-POPULAR STYLE—Glazed kid blurher, patent tip, Goodyear welts'......................$4.00
A BOOt FOR COMFORT—Soft, glazed kid, cushion insoles, very flexible ••............ $5.00
PATENT--KID LACE BOOTS—Plain toe, short vamp, high Cuban heel.............. $5 50
PATENT COLT BUTTON BOO.TS—Dull kid tops, very dressy and good style .. . ,$5.5o
GUN METAL CALFSKIN--On very smart last, Cuban heel and narrow toe .. ........$5.00
OLD LADIES’ COMFORT BOOT—-Of soft, pliable kid, light turn soles eud common sense 

heel. Price...... ................................................ .. .............. .................................$4.00
^̂ ^ —-- —!— —' — — — -----------1,—h—u— i—■—u~L~y- -i i ~u~l -i-n-i nj-Lj-i r i — i~u , .

Ball Slippers for the Dancing Season
Our showinifof Ball Slippers is unusually large and varied this 

season. They include —
SATIN SLIPPERS, in white, blue, pink, grey and canary, with or

without straps. Prices, $3.50, $3.00 .............. ..............$2.50
KID SLIPPERS, in white, pink-and blue. Price...........$3.75
GOLD AND SILVER STRAP SLIPPERS ; .______________ $3.00
BRONZE KID STRAP SLIPPERS, beaded Price..........$5.50
BLACK VELVETEEN STRAP SLIPPERS, 1 BLACK KILL

I SUPPERS,
Rhinestone ornament.......................$4.50 ...........

OR PATENT LEATHER
many choice styles, from
---------------- -----------$2.50

CHOCOLATES are most dainty 
/gifts. ^Special at .... ■•.. . ,.40c NOTHING more tasteful than our 

Chocolates at ...... ,.i...................... 60c
- ■

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

A OTCf t M A X riURK-XTER ON
nnirtsH camtajqn.

I c all attention to the Inrjdeni a# show 
THE ' In* the froteaqiie working r>t a mlnfl 

' Inlected with- the protcetfpnlst jflit*' 
lacy " - 7^ ■-" "■-%*-.

Frotii the Unionist prist of view, the -------- *—---------------
. , Hecç.ls an Item which" mav be of ln~very bent campaign material available . .ttroFt at this «p-uson when «Jiflcii 

hi the present exciting political cam* j everything that wear» troupers 1s 
paigit In Great Britain t* tTh* "Gér- j smokTng: A Pennsylvania "woman thv1 
man meAaee." The leadens of the Co»- recently at the age of tot year*. She
rervatlve ofqrosltlun realise thlw. and 
they are naturally using that which 
comes most readily ge their hands to

ascrltee her long life to,the virtu.-», of 
t«M«irirfiMi‘~ihc -smoked * for thfve 
houçs dally for 75 years. This la Just 
one of the oases upon which extremists

best possible advantage. No «on- -might differ" ' Did the smoke-rurirg

MUTUAL UFE OF CANADA
PAYS îoé'f Oir ITS PROFITS TO POLICYHOLDERS 

LOWEST EXPENSE RATE1' ~ 

LOWEST PREMIUM RATE 
THE BEST COMPANY FOR POLICY HOLDERS 

THE BEST COMPANY FOR YOU

R. L. Drupy, Manager
Fred. M. McGregor, Special Agent 918 Government St.

TAFT OPPOSED TO

SAMBLiNG IN FUTURES

Conference to Be Held to Dis
cuss Stock Exchange 

Trading

(Time* Ieiwtl Wire.)
Washington. D. C., Dec. 28.—Gam

bling In future* will form the subject 
of a conference soon to be held ht the 
While House. President Taft pro
poses, if possible, to arrive at a means 
df preventing unnecessary stock mar
ket trading. In future deliveries of

JEFFRIES CONFIDENT.

Dec. ?8.—-JanwtJi ' J 
led heavyweight cl

Jer-

corn, cotton and other pro-1 
ducts. The president haa invited a j 
number TrHifflctatE-to3MBferwmrhTlir j: 
cn the subject, amSng them Secretary j undefeated
Knox, Attorney General Wlckereham, ii,<1n of the to-day t^ei
Representatives Scott and Lovering of ! ,lft“ lhr<* weeks more of tbeatrlca: 
Mseeachuwett, and Vommledoner of ^ "',l *° l" •-* An**k. to start 
«'..rcoratlone Smith, : 'ralnl,‘* ,ur hl» “*l-« wl11' John»,,,.

The stock exchange 1n\New York and Jt>rrrk,?< i3 appearing here in a vaudr- 
II ke bodies ill other cities have been j ville act at «a local theatre, 
subjected to & close inquiry by the, does not
romriftssioner of corporation». Incl- I <«*v whether he fights in (California or 
dentally the federal officer* have made \ Utah, and declares hfmwclf to be ln lt>6 
inquiries as to gambling in futures a* j I>er cent, better condition now than 
a general proposition with the result J«< k Johnson, hi* opttonent. 
that à decision ha* been regj^d that f Theatrical Manager fYazoe, who har

1 —

the federal government 
with this question so far as lies within 
Its power and authority.

About one-half o£ the population 
Or—cd are agriculturists «mi shepbei

deal ! guided JéStkr destiny cfld thd vaude- 
*• ■ ville path, stated that he Is ad sure 

the Mg fellow te going to win the July 
match that he has already arranged for 
a world-wide theatrical Kmr for film
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Take a Vapor Bath 
In Your Own 

Home*
Ker better than the ordinary 
bilh from a health standpoint 
and just what you need ajfter the 
nerve-racking Xma» festivities;

BATH CABINETS 
Each, $7.50, $9.00 and $13

The acme of simplicity and 
safety. Gbme in and lei us _ tell 
you about them. Ask for cir
cular FREE.

CYRUS H. BOWES
chemist. _ '

UU OO/BRNMBNT ST.

Best Buy on 
Yates Street

60 x 120. improved, east of 
. (Quadra street .

Price $8,400. Terms.

P. ft. Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN.*

TIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
1130 BROAD ST, 1

YULETIDE 
IN VICTORIA.

The gayest of scenes marked 
(Christmas. 1909. -The great
est home festival was this 
season the merriest in the 
history of the oily and a fit
ting eulmiiration' of the most 
lucrative holiday season ever 
experienced here. Christmas 
Toasts were drunk in the best 
of all champagnes. O. U. 
Mnmm’s Selected Kent -and 
Extra Dry, The excellent 
wines of ti Pr -ller—Preller’s 
Claret. Sautenie and Bur
gundy—graced many a table, 
and the good Rhine Wines of 
Dein hard A Co. were also 
splendidly represented, many 
standing with glasses.in baud 
ami singing:
“At Wuribnrg on the Stein, 
At ll<*:heim ou the Main.
And Uacharach ou the Rhine, 
Ytm’ll find the best of wine.'1 
These three unrivalled brands 
will be manifest, too, all 
through the holiday season, 
for good wine is. essential to 
the Christmas spirit <ij merri
ment passing on to the New 
year festivity. .

For-the New Year
SPECIAL ASSORTMENT OF 

CARR S BISCUITS from Carlisle, 
England. The»? are without doubt 
Ih#- highest quality Reception Bh- 
cults obtainable.

Large Scotch Shortbread!
Our Own Special for the New Tear, 
with Inscriptions and mottoes to 

order.
Rich Fruit Cake. Plum Puddings, 
Pastries. Cream Diahea. Dinner 

Rolls, etc., to order.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEt,. ML 7M TOHi ,'T.

|l~—~~~

Local News
J************* » ES » m~*~*~**m~w*

—Do not forget that you ean get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish, Always keèp y dur clicks estR 
you have seen us. aa we will save you 
/he 10c on each trunk you have to par 
to baggage agents on traîne and boate. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also etore It. See isa 
before you make your arrange menu 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your 
koodi. Wo consider It a favor If you 
will report any overchargee or Inclvll- 
,ly on part of our help.
^___ Pacific Transfer Company,

Phone 24». B0 Fort St.

tfed. Weak, Weary, Watery Bye*.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy, Try 
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You 

; Will Like Murine. (: Soothes. Cfo At 
1 Your Druggist». Write For Eye Books. 
i Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co* Ttryitk

—Lifebuoy Soap, la delightfully re
freshing for bath or tpllet. For wash
ing undercletolng It is unequalled 
Clianece and purl floe.   •

—Round Oak Hot Air Fumaree 
have taken tier grand prise at A.-Y.-P. 
Exposition. Look them np at Watson 
A McGregor's. 61Î Jotsneoe etroe*.

—Our photos are true protralts. 
bringing out all that's best In character 
and Individuality. Make your appoint^, 
merits now. Xmas will soon be here; 
FoxaU’s studio, 1111 Government SL *

-HOSIERY 8PKCJ AL—Lad lea* Eng
lish Cashmere Hose In plain and ribbed 
26c. a pair. Robinson's Cash store, W.[
ims/Rftic " '

THE CHRISTMAS WEEK
.

ts ever till’ jullifcet. mvtrtott week of the Whffié eâlentVar. The 
one week of all the whole year when everybody needa

CÔOD WINS, ; GOOD LIQUOR,

GOOD ALB
"o drink to the health and prosperity of their friends mid 

Acquaintances.

■■ Our Christmas trade was excellent. Did we supply 
you? If not,, may we not receive your order! .

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

-HON. J. A. MACDONALD

AND FAMILY ARRIVE

Will Reside on St. Charles 
Street—Gift From Ross- 

land Friends.

- Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
bakery. City. 604 Yates street. •

—Do you want to win one of thoee 
prises at the Em pres* Theatre. See 
our ad. on theatrical page.

—Real estate ^mttnues to be very 
active. If you *ant to dlspoee of your 
property list It with Gillespla & Hart. 
JU6 Langley street, and you won't 
have to wflt long for a buyer. •

-ROTS' AND GIRLS' HOSIERY-* 
Ribbed Cashmere Hose with double 
knees and spliced toe* and heels. A 
splendid stocking for hard v. ar Spe- 
< al price 25c. a pair; five pairs for 
$1. Robinson’s Cash Store! <42 Yatea 
strfeet. \ •

—A Fire.—tA flre.le a necessity these 
days. How about a coal hod? Good 
«fr.mg k!ti hen h.wis, 11.25. 75c and 50c; 
Japanned hods for parlor or diiHpg. 
room. ttc, and 11.36. R, A. Brow n
A Co., 1302 Douglas street •

---- -O------
—lyocal option lest hi Atfto. the vot* 

bring 47 for to 7? agnlnst.

—As soon aa the provincial minister* 
have all returned to town after spend
ing the. holiday at their home* they 
will tnkejip n number of Important 
mutters of '"'4e|»artmcntal business 
which, are awn I ting settlement.

_—The usual Christmas tree entertain
ment at the Prbti stant. Orphans' Home 
will be held to-morrow afternoon, from 

oVlo. k until'6. , Donations of t..\* 
and. other gifts for the tree will be 
gratefully received at the home.

—On Christmas eve Provincial Con
stable Dufort arrested half a dozen In
dians at Llllwiet wjho had become up
roarious under the Influence of fire
water. They had begun firing off guns 
in the street* when hi* attention was 
attracted. Persuasion so far failed 
that they shot at him and he proceeded 
to tun them in, which he did success
fully. Inquiry Is n<»w being madv aa 
to where..they got the liquor.

—There seems to be a misunderstand
ing in some quarters, especially on the 
mainland, as to the eligibility of 
women as school trustees. There is no 

“doqbt on the question. Dr. Robinson, 
superintendent of education, points 
out. as the School Act Is quite clear. 
All women possessing the qualification 
of mayoralty voters on property held 
in their own names are eligible. This 
holds good even where a municipality 
has a special charter, a* In Vancouver 
and New Westminster, the School Act 
bring equally applicable to every part 
of the province.

OF PIANOS
'Arrived toe late for Christ

mas. ao they will be

SOLD AT AN 
ENORMOUS 
SACRIFICE

It you want a big bargain in 
a beautiful, new Piano, don’t 
fail to see u« right away.

Why Not Make 
The New Year’s 
Gift a Piano ?

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canadas largest 

Music Store -
1231 OOVZRNgENT BT.
Branchial,-Vancouver and - 

Nanaimo.

NEW
YEAR

GIFTS
nr
u

Pearl Brooches
Pearl Rings
Pearl Scarf Pina
Pearl Set Jewelry of all

kinds and hosts of other sug
gestions, each most appre
ciable to a lady or gentle
man.

You'11 be sure to find a 
happy hint here for the 
friend you forgot at Christ
mas

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

815 Government Street
Tel. 1606.

GRADUATES OF NORMAL 
1 SCHOOL FOR TERM

Chief Justice MAvdonald and Mr*. Mac- 
tkinald and family have arrived fn Vic
toria, where .they will make their home 
hereafter. They erf staying at the Em- 
preee until the residence which the Chief 
Justice has purchased on 8t. ^Charles 
street I* ready for their occupancy.

Before leaving Ross land Chief Justice 
and Mrs. Macdonald were presented by 
thelP friend* with » chest of silver ind a 
beautiful sterling tea service. Describing 
the presentation! the Rowland Miner says:

The remarks of J. 8. C. Fraser, who 
made the presentation on behalf of the 
Rossland club, ‘were a tribute to the re
gard and esteem which the honored guest 
of the evening eh)oyed as à citizen and a 
gentleman. ,

Mr. Fraser stated that Mr. Macdonald 
had been prominent at all tiroes-In mat
ter# pertaining to the welfare of the com
munity, tuul when he was first eh 
represent this constituency at Victoria, 
all were confident that, regardless of 
political differences, their member was S' 
man true to hfa principles.

•‘It was hot long before he ceàsed to be 
a local member and rose to be leader of 
his party. He has earned the confidence 
and admiration of every community In 
the province, and how that he haa left 
politic* to assume the high position of 

I Chief Justice, congratulations came from 
I men of all parties. I am confident that 

when he reaches Victoria the PremJfir 
will b* aiwnnw ♦he firsi to his,Hand
In congratulation. t,

-Mr. Macdonald will hying to hla office 
that dignity, wisdom abd strength of char
acter which Will make the people of Ross- 
land feel proud of his selection. We all 

: know that he will fill the position worthily 
! and we would like Mr. and Mrs. Mac

donald to take with them a alight remem
brance of the friends they are leaving In 
Russian«J " '

In i- ply, Mr. Macdonald stated lhi»t be 
was overwhelmed.' riot-only by the expres
sions'of "the president of tl** club, but by 
the magnificent gift to himself and wife. 
Ho said he regretted quite as much a* any 
Jhat he was leaving Roto land, the old city 
In which h* had lived thirteen years.

"Tot* wen- good enough, Mr. ('halrrmnrr 
to say lhat 1 had many friends outside 
the party, and that when 1 reached Vic

toria, the Premier. Hqn. Richard McBride, 
.‘than whom I .have ho better friend In 
British Columbia, would * be one of . the 
first t>> extend ronyratulaUons. 1 may 
say In this connection that one of the 
first telegrams of congratulation* was 
from Mr. McBride, who, thoOgh tny op
ponent. has been, a -warm t 
friend.

"It will be one of my pleasantest recol
lections Iff have been a member of the 
club, and to look back to this night when 
you were good enough to gather here to 
present to Mr*. Macdonald and myself 
thl* magnificent token. Mrs. Macdonald 
will keenly appreciate the kind exprea- 

I slons of to-night. 1 assure you."
! In reiterating hie thanks Mr Macdonald 

welcome to kU Jtoaa- 
; lamT friends to hie new home at Victoria, 

where, he assured them, they would al 
all tlmaa ffafid an open house and a cordial

OUR THREE LEADERS
LTNDOW GROVE CREAMERY BUTTER. S6e, or

a for ............................. ........................SI
OUR SPECIAL BLEND TEA. 35c. or Jar........SI
COFFEE, Our Special, per lb.........,.4ttc

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
M0 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

NO NEED TO EXP$ 
WITH

EXPERIMENT 
THE

1910 CADILLAC “30
The manufacturers do alt this for you, and with this result— 

not ONE or TWO satisfied owners—but THOUSANDS— 
all the world over.

ASK ANY LOCAL OWNER
And thin convince yourself with a trial run in the new model.

NOW IN THE CITY

\ Filipps & Martin
943 PORT STREET PtiONB 2068

Local Rep. Vancouver Auto Cycle Coy., Sole Agents for B. C.

List of Those Who Have Taken 
Diplomas for Preliminary 

Session.

The n #Ults of the Normal school ex
aminations for le#t term at Vancou
ver have been made public. -The fol
lowing have been granted diplomas 
for the preliminary session of 1909 

j.Çfitsabeth Anstle. Alice t&Jjtwtil. Edith 
Lr Berry. Helena Jr Bhrite. Mary J. Bnt- 

{ton. Florence M. Rowell.v Winnifml E.
Bruce. Edith H Câibrick, Alargnret 

t'Vattell, EMti J. Cavalafcy, Blsie. Uhtiater, 
Helen Ruth Clark. M Emmeline Cor- 
bettx M. Grace Corbett, Ruth A. E. 
Cording ley, Laura V. Cousins. Mary 8
I'™*** - a, «ten* v.

, , ,, . , , Ftrg-UKon, BertiM L F. s-hii i in.
willI hold a and danc, in ■ ,.,.rhel„r R Luv|arbrt. Edl.h r

W me")be'‘# I Forrest, Ilaael Frame. John R. Fuller,
and their friends are invited to attend, j A Elizabeth C.

Glegerlch. Hilda G. Glllandcrs, Mar-

CHARLES E. RACE

KILLED IN MEXICO

Deceased Well Known in Vic
toria and Throughout 

Province.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS 
=F0R™

STILËNFIT CLOTHING
CANADA'S HIOH GRADE

CLOTHING FOR MEN

McCandless Bros.
667 JOHNSON STREET

j Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

"4

-•To-nHtht the Ladlee of the Maetat* .

WIRELESS TELEPHONY. I

Clarence Hotel
Bor. Douglas and Yates Bt

CentraHy Loc-atcd. 
Comfortable, furnished room* T8~ 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. All care to city pass the
fnor.

Rale* ROc prir. day pud up.
Sfi per week and up.

Mr. Lome 8. Bell, general superin
tendent for Canada for the Pacific 
Radio Wireless Telephone Company, 
has left for the east on a tour of in- 
speetlon of the C^nhdian branches. He 
will visit Moose Jaw, Regina. Calgary 
«ml Winnipeg. Aft.'i iyi spent
In the latter cit y he will go to .Chicago 
to see the fcadlo Great Lake# system, 
which Is now open for commercial 
buslnera. On his way home to Victoria 
he WÎÎT hrmr nve i«wt plan# for a~ 
tower td be erected here. .This will be 
the first station erected In Canada for 
the wireless telephone systehi, and 
«Irntblless- sH Victorians wllf 1WZHIF 
of the fact.

Victoria, B. C.. Dec. 28th, 1969. •

—The funeral of the late John Emery 
took place yesterday afternoon at 3 30 
o'clock from the family residence. 416 
Parry street, where Rev. A. N. Miller 
conducted an Impressive service. The 
hymn* "What a Friend We Have In 
Jesus" and "Nearer- My God to Thee" 
were sung. There was a large attend
ance of friends and many beautiful 
floral offerings were presented. The 
following acted a* pallbearer*: A, 
Brown, E. Abery. A. Stewart, J. Skin
ner, R. Martin and F. Smith.

-Thvv iiatl an aevitieni on the

garet F Glenn, Beatrice K. Hamill 
Florence O. Hamilton, grille Q, Harris, 
Lena B. Hodgtn*. Myrtle L. Hunter, 
Annie M. Hunter, Ruby M. Hunter, 
Jean C. Jardine, ivy J. W. Jenns, 
Kuphemla Junes. Mabel A. Laidiaw, 
Ettaetwth c. Lawson. Oertrule j.iw 
son. K«i"tlw Helen Luacombe, Clara 
R. May, Victoria A. Milne, Barbara 1. 
Mow at, Eleanor M. McAllister. Jean 
M. MavEmen, Marguerite E. Macfer- 
lane, Catherine F. Mackenzie, Sadie 
McRtnneli, Mary M McLeap 
C. McNeil, Harriett Nicholson, Jenny 
Oster. Jean Oswald, Oracg H. Patlrck.

A

hi T- Useful Xmas Presents 
For Boys and Girls

Smh »» .rerrle-r», duihbcll., 
rluba, foolbalïe.- r|n«. skate», 
etc., ean be bought for reason
able priera, ai*., bltyele» at re- 
dared price».

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L1S3 __ l|$P. Broad SL

GOLD WATCH
FREE!
Our Bicycle sale ha* been a suc
cess and we are satisfied, but ther.- 
are a few wheels left, and a gold 
watch will be given free with each 

We have t* snaps In new drop- 
head aewlng mgchlnes for Xmas.

Thos.JPIimley
1110 GOVERNMENT ST*

. opp. SpenceFe:

Oliver Vlzlble Typewriter, also

Ora,„l trunk re,.,,„ly. ‘ Xoh.uly j \nTT5
hurt, hut iino young lady raintuq I Held, i.utian a. r..,», Edith e. uhar- 
and in hrinwfig hvr to one pasavil- j man. Even t! E. Snider Ellen >1. 
gur Stlggtdiml they rub her head, , sbar,lnK. Christine E. Stewart, Mary 
n not her said ruh t.or haiuls.
then the small newaboy eeeie in | Voa. Marguerite E . Wataon. William
and shouted. “Rubber Heels! Rub- j J. Wiiby.
her Heela ! f , CiltSDHW Rubber1 The advanced aeeeltm «III commence 
Heels*” |on Wednesday, January 5th. 1910.

—At .the regular meeting of the Na
tural History Society held iaat night 
F. C. Swunnv^l gave an interesting talk 

'‘Norlberw 4’ar>heot'' Hf jnwif
graphic account of. his Impression* of 
that part of British Columlila. He also 
described many of the sections em
braced In that country, which are being 
opened up by the G. T. P. railway 
Over 100 lantcrn^wtidthi teeçe shown to 
Illustrate ‘ his lecture. Tht»#e who at
tended greatly enjoyed the address, 
which was Instructive and Interesting.

—Christmas day was passed at 8L 
Joseph's hospital a* a day of Jubila
tion. The Inmates of this Institution 
Were given a real good time, it ml they 
expressed themselves as delighted with 
the programme which had been given 
during thev day. A big dinner, Includ
ing all the delicacies which are neces
sary for making a Christmas dinner 
good, was served. In the early part of 
the afternoon the ehblr.of 8L Andrew's 
cathedral was pre-sent. and under the 
leadership of Frank Rehl rendered a 
number of Christmas carols and songs, 
which delighted those confined In the 
hospital. Prof. Rant lev presided at the 
organ. Rlet^r Superior and the slaters 
In charge >f the hospital tender their 
sincere thanks to all those Who con- 
trll-iKod t" making Christmas. 1909 a 
delightfnl and pleasant day.

With Best 
Wishes to 
You and 
Yours for 
a Merry 
Christmas

Sweeney & 
McConnell

Quality Printers
1207 1209 LANGLEY 8T.

It I» announced In a Vancouver dis
patch that Charle# E. Race, formerly 
a realdent of this city, was a few day* 
ago killed by the premature explosion 
of a blast at hi* mine at Durango, 
Mexico. No details of the fatal acci
dent jure available, . .

Deceased wa* very well known in 
Victoria.— and.. in fket. throughout 
British Columbia. He was an English
man by birth and. Cam* to thl* city 
from Tacorfia about 18 years ago. He 
had been employed In" the newspaper 
business in the Sound city, but on 
coming here accepted the position oil 
night clerk at the Oriental hotel now 
known as the SI. Francis hotel

professed to be a mining ex- 
l>ert. havlqg for some time been em
ployed In the mines department of the 
state pf Washington, and shortly after 
taking up bis Residence In this city 
attracted considerable attention by 
mek'ng a trip to Alberai and reporting 
on the ore delswlts which had..hçejBjlltfcL 
covered in that Vicinity!* HI», rêpoyt 
conflicted with the opinion# of the late 
Cot Baker, who was minister of mines 
for the province, and there was con
siderable controversy in the press, in 
consequent e.
. Later Race went to Ksslo to take 
up some mining claims, being financed 
by a local syndicate. This venture did 
not prove a profitable one to those 
who supplied the money at this end. 
and Race was next heard from at Rosa- 
land. where he became managing editor 
ot,- the- Miner of -lhaL city. which w^s 
then owned by F. Augustus Helnze, 
the millionaire mining man of Butte.

Deceased remained In <charge of the 
Miner for several years* »nd . 
ifnqïïfsHïng that poet took up the busl 
ness of a mining promoter and real i 
estate dealer. He visited Victoria on | 
frequent occasions, .«and while here ' 
engaged Jn several real estate trahs- ] 
gelions which are fre*h In the minds ; 
of many with whom he hfcd dealings, j 

The late CV E. Race was a young 1 
man of excellent family and educa- • 
Hon.-and atxmt 40 years ot age at the | 
time bf his death. On leaving Victoria, • 
about two year» ago, he is reported 1 
to have.gofie to Californio end married 

rich widow. wSo’financed hla latest 
mining venttifee In Mexico.

(Tmtes from Ike Go den West)

A White Canada
Ii it, My •Friends, Yon Desire?— . 

Legislation to Make AU Os Hindoos Retire?— 
Just a Place for You White Folks 

With Plenty of Money?—
A White Canada, Then Would You Call It?— 

.... . That's Funny:— .. ,

Just a Word Now 
neiore I Go Back to Bombay:

Yon Can Have a White Canada—any Old Day 
If You Heed My Advice—and Beware of Mistake: 

* " Just Vie

ROYAL CROWN SOAP
My Good Friends—and You’ll Make

A White Canada.
(Design Protected by Copyright.)

=

■

j
-

-The regular monthly meeting bf the 
leal Stage Employees Union 

Local 168, which wa# to have been held 
on Sunday. January 2nd. has been 
postiwned until Sunday, January 8th,

NEW WELLINGTON ^l1ITU »» » » ttiinmw tvn 2*
b

-The annual Christmas tree. In con
nection with Couft Victoria, No. 8930, 
A. O. F., will be held to-morrow.! 
ill ft* will be provided for members* 
children and refreshments will be 

By An Inter
esting convert programme, to which 
children'as well as adult*-are* tb-con
tribute. wilUbe Hubmltted, and Father 
Christmas hae promised tt> personally 
supervise the distribution of presents. 
This wilt'be the first t‘hirstma* tree td 
be held In the new A O. F. hall, and a 
large attendance Is looked for. As on 

gs wilt
concbade with a dance.

The beet household eosl on 
- tfc# market at current rotes.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Brood Bt Phene 647

. o ■

FOR SALE
Queen’s Hotel, corner 

Johnson and Store streets, 
containing 52 rooms, all fur- 
nished, with spacious offices 
and bar—Splendid locatiou. 
Finest buy in city.

.... -.........
Apply

Simon Leiser & Co. Ld

BROAD ST. HALL
Now has a dining hall mid kitchen, 
balcony, 'drees room 

Jieated. Term* rtg 
Apply 13T4 DOUGINAS 8 

~ k ,.- BROAD ST., or :

I. Waxstbck, Prep.

i

Our Glass Front 1
Are the vary be* \

RIDE
To be had any l

We also do a i

—
— —

WATCH THE SMALL ADS. 1



Bank of Canada
si£ad orrici: ToaoNTo.

D. K. WILKIE. General ‘Manager.

«'APIVAL, AfWMHtlZm»
CAPITAL PAID VTP ;VL. It.tOO.O»»

i reserve fvnd ....................  i.oee.ooo.o*

. Every «VerrlptIon of Banking Business transacted, including the Issue 
of Letter» of Credit an t Drafts on Foreign Countries. ' " ,

Saving! Bank Department
Interest allowed, on deposits from da$e of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
ARROWHEAD REVEL8TOKB NELSON " MICHEL^ ^ -GOLDEN
MOYIK

..ANBROOK 
.KAMLOOPS

VANCOUVER
rKRNIK VICTORIA

Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets
r ' 4. s loiBB, Manager.

1 VICTORIA WEST GOES •

TO NANAIMO SATURDAY1

VICTORIA DAILY TIMha. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 88, 1909.

SPORTING GOSSIP
FROM OLD COUNTRY

On Form Should Beat Coal City 
Team—Second 

Division.

f
-16

raw
YEAR

Printed or Plain

7T WE 
HAVE. 
THEM

VICTORIA PRINTING AND 
PUBLISHING COMPANY

Phil R. Smith, Prop. 
Cor. Yates and Govt. Sts.

OPPOSED TO ACCOUNT

FOR LEGAL SERVICES

Alderman Opposed to Paying a 
Lawyer’s Bill for 

“Extras.”

An account of $2,8û0 for legal aer- 
vlee* tendered the city in special cases 
by XV. J. Taylor, city barrister, and J.
P. Mann, city solid.tor. was presented t 
Hi''WUfc"'ffittjfag'»-meeting <>f the < it\ ' ,lis

X’ictoria West soccer team travels to 
Nanaimo to pAay the island League 
schedule In that town on Shi unlay. 
The team will go on thé morning train, 
playing In the afternoon and return 
<m Sunday morning. t

Victoria Wcm and Nanaimo meet f<>r 
the first time on Saturday, and on the 
form displayed by the Nanaimo team 
lure against the A.Q.F. it Is apparent 
that the Coal City has not the strength 
in sbCcer that It had last year. Unable 
to do better than a draw against the 
A OF. which Victoria West I teat 5 to 
1 la At Saturday, the Ibcal eleven h* con
fident of being able to turn thtfNUtble* 
ii gain st Nanabmi and return home 
w ith a victory and the top. place‘ In 
the league storing schedule.

It was the opinion of all who saw 
the Victoria 1 West leans play against

Losses at Cricket—Fi 
, Well Known

Champions.

lor

Country cricket club# have been 
meeting recently and in nearly every 
Instance a tale Is told of financial fail
ure. The fact of the matter Is that 
last summer was OBtx of the wettest 
<m record and th<$ weather was wh *lly 
responsible for the tottering bank ac
counts. At a meeting of the Worces
tershire Crtekvt dub l»rd Cqbham, 
the prbsUlent, ynce more brought up 
the question of pealing gates, in order 
to help the lee* fortunate counties. 
Pooling gates will, according <o sport
ing writers, never be consented to; it ia 
too mbvh. for tm*taric«\ to expert Lan
cashire. Surrey. Kent and Yorkshire 
it. put their takings Into one hat to
gether with dubs like Warwickshire, 
Worcestershire and Esse». However, 
the question is to be ' seriously 41#» 
cussed at Lords and it will be IntefesN

LAdysmlth that with Buitim on the j lllg m what wm happen, 
forward Une in pla.-e of Talt, Victoria After protracted negotiation. It hat 
Weal would have pulled that «my tweerii decided that the final tie for the
out of. the Are fnatcad of loam* . It/ Knell,h t;Up will one* again be playeit 
a narrow nip rain of one anal. at the Crystal Palace. A aub-conunltr

Buxton will travel with the team 
Saturday, and the Wests will prob
ably play Okell also, as McKIttrlck is 
suffering from an injured* knee, and
will not be a saftqman to, have on the vous in preferred, for In many respectif 
line-up ifc an Important match until th#< palllee hftM ho rival.

Is well and strong again.

’alace.
tee of the parent) body have been con
sidering the relative merits of the 
Vrystal Palace/the Chelsea grounds 
and the .Stadium, but the old rendex-

vouncil bv the finance committee Xrtih i.Through .ttlTl tCCfatei ' 1 x . ' ' ^ ~|t ,i ------------ ------------------ -- -----------
—=------- C-..... Iowa a good forward hut'the team ol ABERDEEN WILL HAVE

ways seems abh* to strengthen Its j
lino, when any player drop, oat The | LEAGUE BASEBALL TEAM

THE
SILVER TIP 

CIGAR
You may foof some-^of. the people 
all ef the time, but you cannot fool 

-irtt—of the people att- of the thne. 
The Silver Tfp. Cigar is made for 
people who know. If you haven't 
tried it j*et. ask your dealer for on-?.

OFFICE AND FACTORY,

1046 MASON ST.

nmendation that the same be 
-paid This recommendation .was not ac
cepted. however, several members ob
jecting that that they would like to 
know!" tlw details of thé account, an<T 
It was decided to Igt -it stand pver un
til Thursday evening next. 
i Al^en tht r**i»ort of the finance wm” 

i mitifrb was read by the clerk. Aid.
’ lt4ymon<l wanted to know what the 
J bill was for. He felt that the counc il 
j ought to be placed In possession of g 
; detailed account.
1 Mayor Hall said tha| n<> doubt Mr.
| Taylor's account was mainly made up 
| of services in wnnec-tiop with the 
; transfer of the market building from 
' the Victoria * flidney railway 
i Aid. Fullerton was distincjjy opt>nsed 
u\ paying the bill until '-he. knew more 

i about k. He was not sure about the 
. ethics of the legal profession in the 
! matter of detailed accounts, but he 
! ibought' the council should be given all 
the particulars in inspect to the vari
ous charges und the work done by the 
two legal representatives of the city* 
He would also like to be informed Just 
how far the services of the gentlemen 
were at the dl*iw>sal of the vlty for thg 
amount of money paid them a* regular

Aid. Raymond was of the impression

time or Mr Mann for a stated salary
as city solicitor.

Aid McKeown said that a detailed 
bill bad been placed before the com
mittee. and the srtâie was available to
any member of the board.

Aid. Henderson, as chairman of the 
finance committee, explained why he 
did not sign the report. The city re
tained Mr. Taylor at SI.000 per year, 
and of course he was entitled to extra 
pay for special services, but they 
should know Just what those special 
cases are. Mr. Mann, as city solicitor, 
got a salary for bis services, and if 
that salary was insufficient he should

Aid. Stewart, while he was not In 
favor of

probability Is that Nanalmd will have-:
a 'stronger tine-up- than that- whieH j —... »
visited victoria December Mth and

tv a (if u. m, r,n President Declares, However.wi~ t*w>w^u Wo«t 7 ............*
City Will Not Be Dictated

. I

HICHEST FOOD-VALUE,

Epps's Cocoa is a treat to Children.
A Subtenant to the Worker.

A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife.

PPPS’S
m-A COCOA

s c r p e a
In strength delicacy of flavour, 

. . eutritiousness and economy in uae 
“Epps's" juinsurpasaed.

Children thrive on “ Eppe’e."

taân nrcunl whllr the vtrtnrtn Wert 
eleven will be the I test the club can 
*Pnd from Its district.

. City Leagued 
On .Saturday the second, division 

mntchew of the city league will be con
tinued when Reuvon HU1 plays the 
Empress. Victoria West meet Esqui
mau and Fifth Regiment plays North 
W-ard. ’ Baraca and'Y M C A. are atw 
drawn to meet each other.

The Victoria West team will be 
Beaney. Prévost, Whyte, ltailey. Pelti- 
crew. Klfilwh. okell, Sberritt. Hedger. 
Wright and I tux ton *

BOXING BOUTS ARE

POSTPONED ONE WEEK

Vancouver Athletic Club Will 
Send Representatives 

Over.

The J&uprosH AthkUv L’lub has post- 
ponechits hoxhtg bouté for 'this week 
until one week later. -They will take 
place Friday or Saturday of next Week 
at the A. O. V. W. hall.

- ---The- postponement has hoau arranged 
(o stnt the Xttfieouver Athletic Club 
members whe are holding champion
ship* ,at Vancouver New Year's night, 
which would prevent several of the 
Terminal City boxers coming to Vic- 
t« rla to take part in the pleasurable 
evening.

Hecretary Lucas has been in com- 
throWine the :clty's n^neÿ ! munlcatl.m with the mainland for some 

away on any occasion, believed ‘ e"'1 hoe keen

(Time* Ictwtl Wire.)
A bèrdeeh. Wash.. Dec. Zî.—It took 

representative business men of thii 
tit>- less than an hour last night to 
show conclusively that- Njierdeen wants 
*»nd will have u team In the North
western League next season, provid
ing any semblance of fairness Is shown 
1 fif other clubs at the coming league 

I In fact, the matter of finances 
proved but a minor detail, the only 
stumbling.Jfiocküpparently being what 
fut use action will be taken by the 
other- clubs.

President McFarlape piu the matter 
it com rete. film when he stated:

"Aberdeen has the. money and the 
ttam. The city grill be in the North
western league, but It will not be 

-dictated to by anyone. Rather than 
tl .it it Will withdraw."

A- soliciting committee Of seven Np- 
'reeentatlve men was appointed and 
promised within the week to have a 
EUflUient aipvunt of the total sum 
nkeded to'clWlrthe opfloti* on players 
secured at the -Memphis meeting, by 
Manager Howland. Jt is anticipated 

Unit practically thé complete line-up 
of «ext season's team will hav# been 
settled within that time.

that
if -the, board would, ran alder-the, matter 
they would see that the legal services 
rendered th« two officials
was well worth the money 

On Aid. Turner's suggestion the mat- 
] ter, wa>4 laid over until Thursday 

evening, when the detailed account will 
be . ecru United

The Are wardens recommended that
the sum of |33 be paid to St. Joseph's 
hospital for medical attendance to ex- 
Firemrn Amorsen. who was injured on 
April last while attending at a fire on 
Fort street. x T

Thornton Fell, solicitor ft>r Lemon. 
Qonnasson & Vo., again urged that 
lease of the fon shorv lot at tM foot 
of Queen’s avenue be executed. This 
will be considered bn Thursday even
ing.

R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder,, 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will build Houses on same to 

suit purchLiMir and sell on 
Easy'Tenpa»

Residence and Office — 
1163 Burdette Ave.

i—, . I'btmè R1429. V ,
WWMaWWWWWWMWWW»»

la

x') se-Leaf 
Devices

,Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
size. When you• want any book
binding or (utpfr ruling done, get 
it done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can sava you tl ne by furnish
ing you with* proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE
nookblndrr and pàpar Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
. - UP-STAIRS.

PARTAGES THEATRE^

days, and has been receiving entries 
for the lxxal huuia from that clly^ Tlia- 
flnal list will be made up in a few days, 
consisting 1>oth of' local boxers and 
those of the Varu'onver clubs.

By waiting over a. week to oblige the 
Vancouver club, the Empress club not 
only does a t duration* action, but 
makes certain of securing a far better 
f«rd for local enthushtwta to witness. 
The mixing of the boxer* of the two 
cilles will put plenty of variety Into 
the tournament and be a better draw
ing card for the public and for the 
Empress club also.

RUGBY DANCE AT THE

BROAD STREET HALL

J. B. A. A. Members Assemble 
on Last Night of the 

Year.

A trio of Japanese acrobats, two lit
tle boys and m man; la the best num
ber on the new Pan Lag*■* bill - this 
week, and that is saying a whole lot 
as all of the other acts are got j. It Is 
the surprising, almost incredible, feat*
of acrobatics and posturing of the twi Th** J ». A. A. dance will be held on . . , -, .... .
Japeoew boy. wh« ai* ve#y »m.H and !,,rld*/ nl*lil, N«r lWi «v*. «, th. ,n* «•»« «wtball, h*. <r*velop*d dut 
look Junt alike that make, thin-feat- Kr"*,d ,tr?',..h“L' J* w,n ^ uo,1,rr *•>«
ure one of the heat of an acrobatic na- j T’ '**"•. T . . .__ . • , j and from the reports of the various <»>m-
ture that has been here for a long; mitu-es at work tha. ticket sale will t>c 
while. ! the best ever these popular J. B. A. A

Davis and Tïlorndyke. as a black- I dances has had.
The usual athletic club decorations will 

bv distributed throughout the big hall, 
and the club’s trophies will be used In the

faced 'comedian and soubrette, slnsr. 
withal St re quite entertaining. Jack 
Dresdner. as a. ch Arne ter singer, mono- 
talk md YLiib e roHer Mkaïé* ,Cnl\ 
logist and burlesquer of Harry Lauder, 
4s- exctetffwgfar suctressftit tn gafttlllg 
favor. The Clipper Duo, colored sing
ers and uuncpfB, with pleasing voices 
and lively feet; Arthur El well, offering 
a new picture song, and the biograph
furnlfche* anniM^'ment that should

'

*—--------!fCn8E AL'QkHTTET).-------------

The gr^nd Jury In London threw out 
the thdictment of manslaughter pre
ferred against May Rose Rellainy, .a 
nurse at Heme I Hempstead Workhouse 
Infirmary, where an aged patient died 
after a bath, -the result, it had been 
alleged, of the nurse's culpable negli
gence, Stic was accordingly dis
charged. j#

Brazil grows more coffee than any other 
country in the World.

programme is:
Extra Waltx. 

1—Walts .......
J—Two Step ...
5- Waltx ........
4-Tyo JJIrP 
*-
6- WW#t:
T-TW ; BtUFvt if:;'

. .

„vr.;. r.... Amou reuse
........'O PlcIVo
Up in My Aeroplane 

Don’t Take Me Home 
■ Three Twins

........ Oriental
M’lld Cherrlea 
Easter LlUe%'

A-Two Step. .....................
16—Waltx .............
11—New Year Two Step ...........

Big Night JTé-N'lght
Extras. 1, 2, 3.

13-Walt* ........... In Old Vienna
13— Two Step ....... ►.. Cork Shucks
14— Walls ..........MarAovla
13—Three StepxîIV, ........ Lucky Morn
16— Two Step'<........ Black and White
17- Walt# <V. ......... r Dolores

Step ........................... ‘ Dlgl Jungle
IK -WalXx .............................. Jolly Fellow#

Sau It! Headaches.
Billeusness.
Constipition.

Headaches. 
Biliousness. 
Constipation. 
Ayer’s Pills. 
Sugar-coated. 
Easy to take.

Headaches. 
Biliousness. 
Cenetipstien. 
Ayer’s Pills. 
Sugar-coated. 
Easy to take.

If seer tUctor n#> iklt it alt 
right, then eag it aam ami

Sug*r-c*»l*d. 
Easy to late.

*<*«* Don’t forget. Don’t forget. Dan’t forget.

to by Other Clubs.

CHANGES PROPOSED

IN COLLEGE FOOTBALL

West Point Committee Urges
FUmirvatinn nf I InHtmt_mrinratruit vi uirwe

Roughness.

—

Gome to him who APPEARS, to 'be some- 
• body—advancemônt to him who 

' IS somebody
A MAN

May |(088<‘ss true worth, but if lie doesn’t look it who will give him 
an opportunity to show his talents 1 •

A POINT
Worth thinking about is that although dotJu-s don’t make the 
man, they do MARK the man.

A DETAIL
Simply, is this question of dress, but a mighty IMPORTANT one, 
which must not be overlooked.

A SOLUTION V
Of the problem can be found at THE PROPER CLOTHES SHOP, 
where clothes with an individuality can lie had.

A DISTINCTION ‘ •
Rètween PROPER CLOTHES ami others is noticeable in the FIT, 
STYLE, and the fabrics.

-------------------

vX,

811, 813 GOVERNMENT ST. OPP. POST OFFICE

nicely, but * few more member» 
wouldn't hurt

Y. M.’C. A. ROAD RACE

ON NEW YEAR’S DAY

Fast Runners Have Entered for 
the Event on Sat- 

urday.

(Time# Irtisrd Wire.)
New York, Dec. 28.—Fifty college* 

out* of approximately etghty-elght In 
the intercollegiate Athletic Aaeocla- 
tion have voted for the retention of 
the American, football game, with the 
elimination of mass plays and other 
dahgérous play*. This was made 
known to-day by the ekecutlwe com
mittee of the association.

Five institutions voted that the pre
sent game1 is sufficient except In minor 
detail», seventeen favored the English 
game of Rugby, «even t**>k a midway 
position, between the American game 
end Rugby, and nine voted that either 
the American game should be radically 
changed or Rugby substituted.

The executive committee. It was an- 
nounced. favored the changes pro
posed by the athletic committee at 
Weat Point and will so feport t.. the 
convention. Thé \X>*t Point commit
tee has prepared a resort»lion dectar-

gtrs that are recognised to be intol
erable ahd that tt haa become neces
sary to eradicate undue roughness.

’ athletics.
CLUB MEETING LAST NIOHT.

A largely attended «*nd most enthus
iastic meeting of the Victoria Weat 

ormrotwUaOuu Alisa llvulvi ha» v.hlk.ti. hitlun held 'charge of the music and will supply Associate “““ -

the »pee<l> five mller 
n, ,w^s congratulated

night In their club rooms. Cat 
street. Victoria XV* *t, when mprft bus
iness was transacted.

Charlie Brown, the 
o< the association
on hi* splendicf allowing in the Em
press race which was held on Christ-

- .......... mas Day- trod* he wa* given every
Cjriblribln g0ut} for wuccess in the Y. M. f.
rtrtht éeXAi-ütïhÂ ruceopNew Ycaf*'T5*Sr

'' TW» young lad is mil oply a runner 
e but a basketball player of s«»me ability, 

and was also honoreti last night by be
ing made -captain gf the intermediate 
five, which under hi* guiding wing will ' 
have a good vhanoe for the champion
ship.

The f*x>tball team was also congrat
ulated on its fine showing Christinas 
meriting and as many members as poi-. 
siblc were urged to accompany the 
team to Nrinalmo on next Saturday, as 
à good lot of supporters goes a long, 
wiry to bringing success.

Johnle Kennedy, was made captain of 
ilie junior basketball team. . . •> 

Prospects for another club dan**? 
were also discussed and it Is likely that 
they, will hold-out? In tn<r new year, al
though nothing definitely was done In 
the matter. k
^1m* club was shown to be on a good

nd. basis and getting aloyg very

On New Year's Day the annual Y. M. 
C. .A. road race will be held over the 
regular course, which measures approx
imately «4 miles. The race will start 
at 10:30 o'clock in the morning outside 
tile- assot iatloB rooms. Broad »ts#et. 
Judging from the ftumher or entiles 
and the speed of them the race will be 
a fast one throughout and the one who 
finishes first will have the honor of be- 
ing the six-mile amateur champion of 
Victoria. The time Is expected to be 
better than last year, as most of those 
entered can cover the distance at a 
livt ly rate. ^

George Dlcks**n, of the Y. M. C. A., 
Is the favorite in the race. He has fig
ured so prominently In races this sum
mer that his friends are looking for
ward to his winning this race Cliff 
Carroll is a *tr<mg second choice and 
will certainly make a hot run of it 
Charles Brown, who finished first in 
the Empress race on Saturday last, 
has many friends who select him as 
the winning man.

The course outlined is ss follows: 
Down Broad to Tatea street, to Gov
ernment. to Belle vllk. to Pend ray s 
soap works, thence to Dallas road. ♦<* 
Beacon Hill twice around the track, 
down Douglas to Superior, to Govern
ment. to Fort, on to Broad and finish
ing where the start was made.

Among those who will start in this 
race are as follows: G. Bspwn. VV-^. 
A. A.; G. Dickson. Y. M. CT"A.; * C) 
Johnson. Y. M. C. A.; C. Kersey, E 
C.; C. Carroll. A. C.; C. Jasper, Es- 
uulmalt ; j. Sweeney. Y M. Ç, A*; R. 
WalMs. Y. M C. A.

■ ------ ^ Jt »
THE OAR.

ARN8T AND BARRY.
Through the agency of the British 

South African Company, represented 
by Guy Nlckslls, a purse of $5,000 has 
been subscribed by African 
for a scuffing match for the 
championship between RlchapUArnst, 
of New Zealand, And Ernegt Barry, the 
English . hampion. BsyVy has accept
ed and the match vytff take place rtext 
August over a ml)e course on a 
^eaéh of the^4Miiibc*i river near the 
Victoria F>fla. recognised as one of the 
finest, rfgatta courses in the world. 
Tom Sullivan, late of New Zealand, 

id ex-champion of England, has de- 
elded to accompany Barry as trainer.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

The old Rooster wishes you all 
a Happy New Year. We are 
like It. we cao't lay an egg, but 
we cap lay in the best of Plumb
ing or Heating that any modern 
home require*. XVe are waiting 
for a trial order from you.

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 FORT ST.

<

STRANGE TORTURE.

Child of Seven Hung Up by Dog Chain 
on Nail.

“Once she hung her up on a nail 
with a dog chain on the door.” said a 
boy of seven, giving evidence at the 
Thame# police court. London, against 
h woman who was charged with 
to hi* sister. The woman. Emily 
Woods, was sent to prison for a month, 
with hard labor, for cruelty to Emily 
Coutts, a girl of seven.
• The Inspector of the Royal Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil
dren told how he saw the child with 
bruises all over her back and down 
her legs, as well as on the thighs and 
forearms. The bruises on the leg* ex
tended to the ankles. He afterwards 
shw the woman, who denied heating 
the child with a strap, but admitted 
using a cane. Khe also denied having 
made any bruises.

He remarked : “It is said you tied 
her up,” and she replied: “Once, but 
not In any way to Injure her l tied 

i her to the bed when she was naughty.”

had also laid his stater on the floor and 
flogged her with u cane, when Emily 
only had on a nightdress. She had 
also flogged him. A~

The magistrate. In sentencing her, 
told Woods that she had been guilty 
vf most cowardly conduct.____ : _

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

child's brother. „
Dr. H. L. Hands stated that thé 

child's body was a nmwk’Of bruises. 
Thefe were bruises enjthe front of the 
body and both arrmC but they were 
not all caused aphone time The Injur- 
iea, were sufflplént to injure the child's 
health.

DU Ip Emily's brother William then 
hbw his sister was once-tied to 

bedpost and onre banged upon a 
nail fn the door. Mrs. W’oods, lie said.

Victoria. Dec. 6 a. m.-Tho vest 
western high barometer area still controls 
the weather west of the Rockies; no pre- 
rtpttatton'is reported end weather condi
tions north of California continue to bo 
fair and cold. In the prairie provinces 
the • pressure Is increasing; snowfall has 
occurred In Saskatchewan and, tempera
ture» are lower.

Forecasts.
For » hours .ending 5 P m. XX’ednesdau 

la and vlclbRy Light to moderate 
northerly winds, generally fstr and wi
with fog.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderato. 
wind*, generally fair and cold, with fog.v 

Reports.

Th. eh..d ,PP.TJ fr.,h,e„ed or
woman, who looked after her and Mte toudv

New Westminater—Baromfier. ».*>; 
temperature, 28; minimum, 26; wind, calm ; 
weather, cloudy. :*__ T_--------------- --J.

“Kamloops-Barometer. tempera
ture, 16; mffftmuts. 14; wflnd, calm; snow, 
trace; weather, .cloudy.

Harkervill^^Baronjr1'''. 302Û: tempera
ture. 34: minimum. 3ti; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

Wltmlpsn ■Bzrooifttn. XL22. Ltapera- 
ture. 4 i»elow; mlntmum. 8 below: wind* 
K miles N.4 weather, fair.

:\

—... —
RNCJUSH CHAMPIONS.

Three Knghsh i-lmmplon. In the flatte 
art will have maUlie*~m th* near fu
ture. It haa already been announced 
by cable that Battling Xeleon ha» been 
uuktehed with Freddie Welsh, and fol-

owen Moron end Ad Wolgeet will be 
given an opportunity to meet In Call, 
fornl*. *» will also Jem Drlecoll and 
Abe Attell. The lwo latter matches 
are now being arranged by Jamee 
CofTroth. Moran ha» already eon- 
sented to erase the big pond.

THE Tt’Rr.
K1XO EDWARD'S PLANS.

Klngjf.dward haa deeldetl to have 
two of ht» fast three-year-olde, lak- 
mere and Mooreoc*.- raoe over the 
Htlcka this winter and haa sent them 
Ip be trained by Mr. Perguaon. Th - 
royal, colors will be borne In many 
ra«a this eeaeon for HI» MkJeaty has 
leased ope or two other» from H. Hall 
Walker. -

It's rasy to get what you don’t 
want in |his world—coughs, colds, 
sore throat, asthma, for instance. 
It's easier still to get the remedy 
you don’t want unless you mnemr 
ber tossy’ ‘Shiloh’sCure’ ’
—then you’re safe, then 
you have the genuipe.
For 40 years Shiloh’sCure 
has been the most,suc- 
cessful throat, bronchial 
and lung remedy in the

market. Scores of imitationritave 
[ aô»en, are arising, with arlaè" 

trading on our reputation. Shiloh's 
Cure outvalues its imitators

YOU CAN'T 
AFFORD TO 
TAKE A SUB- f.obviated
STITUTE FOR
SHILOH’S CURE

the sham—but the delay, 
the risk, the harm of a 
substitute may be 

now an*, 
always, if you’ll just 
remember the name, 
and see that you get—

— 2flc.

A FAMILY FRIEND FOR FORTY YEARS 
.........—.............. .................. < .............. 1

Tbt* Emperor of A nutria tmer rrfu*cd 
$286,009 for un opal weighingsur- ’

-GOING AWA¥?=
-Then have your FURNITURE properly packed and aluppcd at a 
charge by
Rmsup^pbon. stiles & SHARP ,,ro^*,

PACKERS AND REMOVERfi.
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ENGINEERS TO 
CONSIDER PLANS

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Vancouver-Quadra I»dge Held 
Btallatlon Ceremonie* Last 

"* Evening.

J. H. BACON TO CONFER

WITH G. A. KEEFER

A meeting of Vaiieouvvr-Quadra, No.
* 2. A. ,F. and A. M.. was held last night 

jj in the Masonic Temple, when the In- 
^ stalling officers for the ensuing year 
| t*H»k place, lie fore a number of the 
1 member# of the order the officers were 
! installed by Deputy Grand Master 
Paul, assisted by District Deputy

r T P Prnnnspri Wharves to !Grand MMtvr Du">*n an<i othersa. I. r. rropUbCU Wlldl VU5> lu The officers for the coming year are

Willis; M. Crawford; Senior
Warden. J. <*, McNeill; Junior Warden. 
C. B. Deàvllle; Treasurer. John Lang
ley; Secretary. R. B. McMlcklng; Svn-- 
lor Deacon, W. E. Staneland; Junior 
Deacon, W. H Perry; Senior Sbtward, 
L. H. Hardie;: Junior steward, Chas. 
Harris; Chapihin. T. H. Hayward; di
rector of Ceremonie*. G«h> Glover; in
ner Guard. Geo. Kirkendale; Organist. 
H J. Johnson; Tyler. 8. Stockham.

ADDITION TO 
THE EMPRESS

Be Considered on the 
Spot

-J

j. H. Bacon, -harbor engineer of the 
Xl.T.P-, t* on hi* way oui h« re to look 
into the matter of the company*a wharf 
plans. G A. Keefer, resident engineer 
of the* public works department, re
ceived word to that effett yesterday 
and will meet Mr. Ba<-«>n on his ar
rival at the -coast. -A conference will 
probably be held with the ,I>«ard of 
Trade and other Interests here 

It i# reported that the G.T.P. has 
n ade application <o the government at 
Ottawa for a guarantee of Tour per 
cent. Interest on a two-mllllon-doHar 
k*an, for the purpose of hülldlng 
deep-wate terminals In Victoria.

Its

TENDERS CALLED FOR
IMMEDIATE ERECTION

Structure Will Be Six Stories, 
in Keeping With the 

Rest.

—The cable repair ship Restorer, 
which was utilised to repair the tele- 

'|phone cable to the Mainland, Is owned 
** by the ('nmmerclal fable Co., and not 

the Pacific Cable Co., as erroneously 
stated.*

—The annual Christmas tree and1 
-entertainment of the Chinese Methodist 
church. Flsguard street, will- be held 

-Hi- vwshin Mayor 11*41 and Mr> ÜUn-fiAIn the chur.-h
Hal! will noA receive on New' Years 
Day. Tills decision has bean fa-gret 
tal.ly rva* hed owing to the serious ill 
IV «4* t T Mrs. Hall’s mother.

if'
I V ,W“ MAKi; A ePECrÀLTT OF

Xmas Novelties .
and Fancy Goods

Whv Not Com* to the

BON TON
TW TAT*» ST..

Next t*> Carnegie Library.
^•’or the* Xm*rt Gift. All thr latest 
fluid iriOtil fatihloimhle ere*lions are 

to be lound here.

I We Want More Holly
g Ring ui up if you have any.

Telephone No. 6
Victoria Printing & Pub. Co.

An excellent programme ha* been pre
pared which will be fesulerèd by the 
children- _the school. The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

-It was a tTowdjEKl h«>U*e which wlt- 
nessed the jsrformani-e of "The Land 
of Nod” last night, and everyone was 
th-irougWiy ph'ased. In all respects the 
pr*tsentalion was an excellent one. Hie 
principals. ^5mie ■ whom have Been

able in tht ir several parrs. Tire stag
ing and the light off vets were perf < < - ; 
tlon, the ' cnorus pretty and well- 
frained and the music bright and tune
ful.

—An. excellent programme has )*>ro 
prepared In < om.«‘vti«m v ith the Sun
day sx'hool entertainment at St. Har- 
nabti.- church to-night. I*rleva will "bel 
awarded and medal? will be l*re*ente«j.j 
to'those who a nr- sawessful in çotip 
,*>1 It Ion*.—Vhe—programme' is it«TToï- , 
lows. "Instrumental. A. Lwngfleklj ! 
song, BIMre Frances Norris; violin and 
piano. Hazel and Irene Shâw.'tableaux.

• -1
•Fairies." Nellie Sinclair, Claris Wat- 

> >n. Dorothy Wllk 
Wodley; "Fairy’ in Automobile." "LJve 
Donkey." George Norris. V. Miller. R. 
Rldout; Shadowgraftw; ‘Santa Claus in 
a Steamer.”

i

The seal of approval having been 
given b*, the heads of the CP.R. in 
Montreal to the plans for the extension 
of the Empress hotel, these have been 
returned here and tenders are mow be
ing called for by Honey man A Curtis, 
of Vancouver, the architects.’

The addition Is to, be bpllt at the 
northeast corner of the existing struc- 
M& continuing up for six storeys from 
the present kitchen annex. It will be 
of steel. buttressed by brick, with a 
sloping roof of concrete, six Inches 
thick. The architecture will l#ji in 
keeping with the rest of the building. 
Balconies opening out of the corridors 
u-Ui-ba pJaued ooneach of the first four 
storeys. yX \

In the new^portIon -there will be 
s’xty-eighl tied rooms, which will be 
furn.shed in the same style of comfort 
and luxury as the rest of ^he hotel. All 
the woodwork used must be from tlm- 
l>er grown In the province, sound and I 
free from defect*.. The flooring through- j 
out will he of ,1» rraxxo, a two-inch 1 
layer vt marble laid, v» a v-inder con* j 
crew base. Ample flr* « -< ape# will

. —Post No. 1. Native Sons of B. Ç., 
will meet this evening In the K. of P. 
hall. After th« regular business the 
progressive 500 tournament will be con-

—The regular wt^-kiy moating of tha 
streets, sewers and bridge* committee 
will be held on Thursday evening this 
weeMon account of the holiday on Sat
urday T2*n<re will be a special meeting 
of the council the name evening for 
the purpose of dealing with the various 
by-laws which Are to be voted on at 
the forthcoming municipal elections.

—The electric light committee of the 
City Council will bold a special session 
oil Thursday evening at 7 o’clock, to 
which the property ownerg^of Douglas 
street who are Interested In the scheme 
for the lighting of that thoroughfare 
will be Invited.' The committee desire 
to dispose of all the details vonueetvd 
with the plan for the erection of orna-, 
mental poles bearing clusters of globes 
and wish to confer with the owners.

—The Metropolitan Sabbath school 
w ill hold It» annual Christmas enter
tainment and Christmas tree to-mor
row evening at 8 o'clock. The orches
tra: and toy symphony bond, under Mr- 
Jéase Lt^ngtleld's leadership, will ren
der several selections. There jyjll also 
be interesting number# contributed by 
the 'scholar# of the school, axstted by 
some of ttie leading vocalists of the 
city. ATT. children, whether members 
of the school or sot, will t>«- mimitud

MAPLEINE A flavoring used the name at lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granular. <| #ugar in water and 
addins Mapleise. a delkwea eyrupia made and 
a syrup batter than map:Mapieincls sold by 
grocGt. If sot send Stic for t oa. bottle end 
recipe Mé. Cruets! Mlg. Co.. Seattle, W*

lv.pro^-*fr < 1. run; i ng von tThuolisIy 
the- firet to the sixth floor. The tele 
Phone, system, will, of < ourse, be ex
it nriefl tlm-ugh' the addition, and th<- 
lighting, heating and ventilation will 

soon be -
■ "Wi lianvn w tlw p«irt4tm

It is uuderstopil that construction is 
tu.com.mem e at une* upon the. award
ing of the contraThe addition, cohi- 

ttnd furnished., will cost stbOUt

Ire In Use before the close of the com
ing year. *

SETTLED WITHOUT LAWYERS

Victim of Accident Recovers $*,«00. Lite 
Pass on Railway and Position 

for IJfe. .

Sterling, III., Dec. 28,-^-Lerdy Clifton has 
Just received from the Chicago* North- [ 
western railway a cheque for Pi.WO, a life 
pass on the road and a position for life 
as the result *<f losing both legs in an 
a^-ident tneo months ago. He settled 
without the aid oft attorneys.

-- llulidlng permits have been issued 
i« W. N. Mitchell for a /rame office 
building t > be erected on Yates street, 
to- cost *360. and to W. Josephs fbr a

,U VW«. Street to coat tl.600.

A service of spe< lal Interest w ill be 
held In the Metroiwlltan Methixiist 
church next Sunday evening. A nun * 
choir, consisting of 00 voices, will, un- 
tler Mr. J. M. Morgan's leadership, oc
cupy the choir gallery. The usual 
hymn book will-be dispensed with and 
popular gosjiel song# will be used". A 

uuartette will also render a se
lectionThe~ pastor. Ilev. Tr- 
ling will preach a sjieclaJ new; year's ! 
sermon to young men. Several .set- , 
vices of this churarter were held last 
winter In the Metropolitan church and

t'j*~lu|«1y [ffttViyd "llmi-llvfl mill [t- .
ful. Mr. H*dltng whslies to get the ear 
of Victoria'* yoimg nu*n on the first i 
Sunday e> • nlng ; ' *

—Iami night the annual <;hri*tmas 
entcrtalnmeht of the ffondâ y'school of-, 
VU torla, West Upthodisl « h’Grch was ^ 
held In the schoolroom. During the . 
evening the pastor. Rev. A. K. Roberts, 
gave a talk illustrated with lantern 
slides on a fairy tale subject which

Prtxes were r re shitted to the following 
children foi uv- ■;
Young, F Willard Q M ;
Mitchell. O, Roberts. ■ Aubery Roberts,*: 
Ethel stanstll. Eater Brennan and 
1 : : 1 ■■ 
to the school Edna Ross, W. Oliver and 
O. Mitchell received prises .All them-
bar* oirthp echor>r mviveff gman Me- f 
memos from their teachers. This af- f 

■n the primary department of i 
the school hejd its apnual entertain- j 
ment Mrs. Robertson, who la the ! 
teacher, presided During the afternoon * 
Santa Cla us^vHstrlbuted présent# lo I
♦h» memlwr* «o’ ih*< .dcmmiiUMt

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Unparalleled Easy Prices on 
GOOD TOILET WARE

These goods were promised for the Christmas trade, but failed to arrive in 
rime. As we are already well stocked they must go. To encourage buying 
we have marked them for ~

THIS WEEK’S SALE 
Toilet Sets of 10 Pièces Each 

For Only $3.75

The regular prices of these Sets are $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00, so you can im-

Sine what grand bargains- we are off-ring you. One glance will suffice to 
ow their worth. Come in and inspect them. Why not get one for that New 

Year’s gift? Most- appreciable to any one in rooms or housekeeping.
SEE OUR D0UÔLAS STREET WIN30WS. J

Capital Furniture Co.. Limited
1101 Douglas Street

GEkKiAL HOUSE FURNISHERS 
TeL 633.. Comer Fort Street

Smokers’Requisites
Best Line in the City 
Alwsys on hand at the

HUB CIGAR STORf
COB GOVT. AND 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everything up to the Minute.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents far tne

VANCOUVERNANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Coe! equal to Qld Wellington.
PHONE YOUR- FALL OKDBRB 

TO L4S8 OR m.
Orders promptly executed and fall

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Out and Split 

Wood.

W.J. HANNA
UNDERTAKER 

Parlors, 740 Y*t

Graduate U. S, College of : 
helming. Contractor to H. 
Navy. Office pho 
deuce ph in*- 611.

Advertise in the

BROS.
JOHNSON STREET 557 JOHNSON STREET

Thursday Morning, Dec. 30th
V ' - :

OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF ----- :

MEN’S, BOYS’ AND 
CHILDREN’S

—

■Will be placed on sale-

’IITE quote no misleading prices but guarantee a big genuine 
" " reduction on every garment. Bargains in Men^, Boys’ 

and Children’s Suits; Bargains in Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 
Overcoats; Bargains in Men’s,\ Boys’ and Children’s Pants.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Be on hand Thursday morning for the best 
--------- ---------- of the big bargains-
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FOR MAYOR

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria”

LADIES AND GENTLBllEN:
I beg to.snnounoe that I am a candidate 

for Mayor at the approaching election. 
After having served a# Alderman for 
three years I now respectfully solicit your 
vote and Influence for the important posi
tion. and promise to do my utmost for 
the progress and ‘betterment of our city. 
My views h»x« already been published 
and will be more fully explained from the 
platform. My prlncl£ti objects »rc:

The securing of Sooke as a water supe- 
Phr. ' ™7"" \ - : ■ • -

The introduction of more efficient man
agement of the public works department- 

The stricter guarding of pybHc morals.„ 
A systematic Improvement In making 

and beautifying our streets and parks.

A, HENDERSON.

{
- I

HILLSIDE AND , ROCK 
DAY AVENUES ■ Fine 
corner lot, 60 x 120 $1,600

JAMES BAY—New bunga
low, oh gond street, near 
park and car..... $4,200

BUSINESS LOT ON FORT 
ST.—90 x 120, just above 
Blanvhard.................. ' $22,600

DOUBLE CORNER. DOUG
LAS AND BAY STS—On 
route of new Esquimau car 
line............................ $7,000

j Choice burned and reeiden- 
l tial properties in all parts 

of the city.

The Merchants’ Bank t theatre site
Capital Paid-up

•6,000.006
OF CANADA
-g4U.bll»ltcd : In IMS..

Reserve Funds 
$4,400,997

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

This institution is one of the oldest and best known char
tered hanks doing business in Canada. Having l:i5branehes, 
extending from Quebec to Victoria, and most satisfactory ar
rangements at all other pojnta, it has exceptional collecting 
and exchange faenl.ies.

------- " 1 "
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

Deposits received of *1.00 and upwards and interest allowed 
at best current rates.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

Victoria Branch, R. F. Taylor, Manager

HITCH OVER

ALDERMAN FULLERTON

Is Opposed to Disposing ol Val
uable Property Without 

Remuneration.

eettBtwLB. w.

Winter Time-Table W1H TSo Into .

Vancouver, Dec. 28;—C.JP.R. trans
continental express trains Nos. 1 an<l 
2, operating between Vancouver arrrtr 
Montreal, ace. to be discontinued ai a 
lit roux h ee r v Ké next ^ Sunday for a

ENTERS AN OBJECTION- A "'

ACTIVITY IN MINING

IN THE K00TENAYS

Famous Slocan Star Property 
is to Be 

Worked.

Heisterman, Forman 
and Company

1207 Government St.
\ Phone 55.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

been no falling off In values with 
depth. At an early date they^wlll com
mence driving a long tunnel to tap 
these rich deposits far belowr the old 
working».

The aggregate value of ore produced 
from these workings wm $3.000,000. of 
Which 18.02 per cent, or $567.600. was 
paid lie dividends. It 1» safe to pre
dict that when operations are resumed 
the mine will ftir surpass its previous 
record and quickly take rank as the

From every part of British Colum- 
luaxome. renorta of a «narked iwrlval 
In' mining activity and of no section U 
the evidence of this movement more I 
positive than' with relation to that die-J 
trlct In Kootenay known as the Slo-j 
<-an country, says the Jtttlssd...Observer 
of Spokane. With the exceptloB»alone 
of the Coueur d'Alene district it has no 
rival In the Northwest as a pi 
of lead arid xtnc, while the extraordin
ary high average of the silver values 
in Its ores give It an altogether unique 
position among American mining 
camps. »

The discovery of its tk>nansas in the 
fall of 1881 gave Spokane its first great 
Impetus towards supremacy among the 
towns of the Inland Empire and though

province of British Columbia.

CANADIAN CLUB IS~

FORMED IN JAPAN

Gathering of Former Residents 
of This Country Form 

Association.

^ meeting of Canadians resident in 
Japan was called at the rooms over 

HHPfl Messrs. u A « • (kindly
the slump in the price of, gUvsr Jri. '33 j (he occasion, by Dr. L. A. B. fcitreet) 
and the subsequent peak dealt the So- r.,r tt>s purpose of ceeMderSns ■ N°* 
can country a blow from which K reel- ; jMtsul to form a Canadian Club of 
ed fo.8 a time, yet during the latter say» the Jaj.aft Gazette in a
90*s and throughout the following de- rvrvnt issue. Those present at the

Aw f*r»on »h«*a t>M “j* o/ aa mil y, or a»y male over is years otu. 
nay homealeaJ a quarter aeetlon 11» 
terea. mar. ar Irsal of available Dominion 
«nS In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al- 
urta The applicant inuat appear In per- 

at the Dominion Lamia Agcnvy or 
tub-Agency for the dlatrict. Lntry by 
irony may be made at any agency, on 
—tain conditions, by father, mother, son. 
laughter, brother or sister of Intendleg 
lomesteader.
DUTIES.—Six months residence upon 

ind cultivation of ttic land in each of 
ihreo years. A homesteader may live 
elthln nine mll« ,fhla Î
■arm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
-copied by him or by bla father, mother, 
»n. daughter, brother or slater.
In certain dlatrict» a homesteader In 

,tLd a landing may pre-empt a quarter
bl^‘,“K.ldVu'^t,*r^.dePr^

honths In each of six year» from date of 
mmeatead entry (Including the time re- 
luired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra. _ ....7*--. ■

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
«omestead right and cannot obtain a pre- 
•motlon may take a purchased homestead „mSrm«n districts. Price $3.ti0 per sera 
"urchased homesteads may be acquired 

,.«y available lands on either odd op 
iven numbered Section* aoutb af^Town- 
ZT1 « east of the Calgary .and Edmon-

vi ' «11 Railway, line, Dptles.-TITust reside 
da months In each of three years, culfl- 
ate fifty acres and erect a house worth

VYNOPSTS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINTNO.REOVVATIOéie. 

COAL.-Coal mining right» mi/ b* tana- 
•d for twenty-one years at an annual 
Cental of 11.00 an acre. Not more than 
1500 acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents per ton.
QUART*-A person eighteen yearn at 

tae and over having made a discovery 
«ay locate a claim 1^00 feet by 1.500 feet. 
SÏÎ $6.88a At least $100 must be expended 
m the claim wch or paid to the
Mining Recorder. Whan $5G0 has been 

or paid and other requirements 
Compiled with the claim may be purchas-
"placer “mini NO CLAIMS getrermlly,

mMo.
•ach of a river may be Issued to one ap- 
>llcant for a terpi of 20 years. Rental, 
t!0 a mile per annum. Royalty. 2* par 
Wtt- Sttar the output exceeds $10.006.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B-—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

cade It poured forth wealth with a lav-J 
l»h hand. Of late It has suffered 
partial eclipse, due to a variety 
causes, not the least of which was thV ' 
fact that for the past eight years it* 
foremost producer was practically de- 
budcred from anything but development 
operations by litigation concerning the 
owiiershlp .tif Us prliiclpni ore six**. 
The litigation i* now over, the final 
settlement papers having been signed 
three week* ago. and the Slocan Star 
mine* will resume operations on a 
much larger scale than ever af\any 
«.afiler dkte. 1

The Slocan Star of to-day bears mile 
resemblance lA the mine that 15 years 
ago astonished two continents. Then 
the property covered only one ledge 
and consisted of some half a dozen 
claims, oi. only one.of which had any 
considerable development work been 
undertaken. To-day its area Is five'or, 
six times a* great, its holdings cover 
three known parallel veins and a sec
ond ore shoot ha* beep developed in 
the main ledge that 1* In every essen
tial particular a duplicate of the ona 
that first made it famous.

That -mammoth ore shoot gonniftted
,<gr»at body of concent rating galena, 

and zinc ore, which contained wonder
ful shoots of solid lead and equally 
solid sine. Production was necessar
ily limited at that time to the clean 
shipping galena, which averaged year 
after year 70 per <-ent lead and 80 ox*, 
of silver to the ton, though It was no 
upnusual thing for carload lot* to run 
over 80 per cent lead and 100 ose. of 
silver. Of course the mine pas ulti
mately equipped with a great concen
trator, whose successful operation 
started the famous law suit, which re
sulted in a suspension of. production 
Until the present time.

Now that this has been removed, 
Byron N. White of Spokane, president 
and manager of the Slocan Afar since 
Its discovery, has under considération 
plans for very extensive development 
work and will soon have a large force, 
of men employed, both In the old work
ings, where there are large ore reserves 
and on some of their more recently ac
quired properties, adjoining the Star 
mine but acr mis the gulch, in which de
velopment work ha* been going on dur
ing the pendency law suit. As
already stated, these new workings 
have discovered an ore body equal in 
magnitude and value to that found In 
the old workings, and it 4s therefore 
confidently axpected that the mine s 
output, when this’ new development 
work Is, completed, will double that of 
former days.

While the litigation wan on the com
pany was unfortunate in having many 
of Its buildings destroyed by snow- 
slides. and in addition to rebuilding 
these it will proceed to overhaul Us 
flumes and construct a tramway pre
paratory to operating its concentrator. 
The milt was remodelled Just before 
the mine closed down and Is new the 
beet equipped lead, and xlnc con c'en/ 
trator in British Columbia. Its facul
ties for saving the sine contents or the 
ore being unsurpassed anywhere.

In the old workings, besides vast 
bodies of concentrating galena ore 
carrying some xlnc. there are Immense 
deposits of clean xlnc ore which In the 
early; days b»d_ little commercial value 
and were ‘ consequently left, undis
turbed. ►resent market conditions 
make this class of ore highly profitable 
and It will now be mined and shipped,' 
shoots of ore from four to five feet In 
wljjth. averaging 50 per cent. In xlnc 
and 80 ounce» In silver to the ton. be^> 
tng Just as numerous as bodies of clean 

Which have already been ex-
tr; ’

fore the mine closed down the 
ny had planned to tap the vein 

below the old - working, M he fifth level 
•having demonstrated that there .had

meeting were Mr. G. A. Harris (Can
adian trade commissioner to Japan), 
Dr. Street; Messrs. J. H. Curt le. J. <î.

When the by-law to çrant a site for 
a theatre from the piece >>( property 
owned by the city at the rear of the 
Empress hotel 'came' up at last even* 
tog’s meeting of the city council. Aid. 
Fullerton raised an objection and It 
was dttided to defer further consider
ation until a special meeting of the 
council on Thursday*everting next. The 
alderman pointed out that under the 
by-law as It was drafted the city would 
be handing over free of charge a val
uable site which might easily be com
puted to be worth $50,000 of more, and 
certainly would increase in value with 
the growth of the city. He reminded 
the board that some >lme ago a num
ber of promoters of an amusement 
company had wished to obtain land In 
the same vicinity and had offered an- 
annual rental of $3J>00, and that the 
council refused tgeMMertaln *hat pro
position. He waS** the opinion that 
if the site Is worth /ISO.OOO the city 
should be given stock'in the company, 
which is to be formed to that amount. 
That was the least which the citybiggest producer, not only of silver and

lead, but also of simv-4n the entire ■^n|K|| ahould -dw-to protect tho—in-

Fletcher. H. Oeddes. Wm. Harris, W. 
H. Price, J. IL Shaw and H. Ti Wti
gress. -

Mr. G. A. Harris (the trade eommls- 
idoner) whs Voted to the chair, and to 
opening tlie ppocssuU— remarked that 
the business iwfore them was the con
sideration of a proposal made by sev
eral Canadian residents to form a club 
In Yokohama. He himself thought the 
proposal an excellent ffrie, and suggest- 
ecf that the objects Éiould be on the 
tines of those of a similar club in Ot
tawa, “To foster patriotism by encour
aging the study of the institutions, 
history, arts, literature and resources 
of Canada, and to WH*8*VSr‘T» unite 
Canadians In such work for the welfare 
arid progress of the Dominion as may 
b» desirable ftnd expedienL”

It was stated that in Yokohama. 
Tokio and Kobe there were known to 
be about twenty-five Canadians, and it 
was the general opinion that some or
ganization which would serve as a 
rallying ground for Canadian residents 
In this country would be of service.

__tin .the motion iff Mr. H. Qeddes, sec-
onded*' by Mr. Wm. Harris, it was de
cided that a Canadian club of Japan be 
formed by those present at the meet
ing. -

The question • of membership was 
brought up. and it wau»> decided that a 
■Canadian club should be the promotion 
of good feeling between ‘English-speak
ing people resident In this country, and 
if they o< old do this he thought the 
organization would be of service.

It w** decided by those present to' 
endeavor to get into communication 
with other Canadian residents, and 
meanwhile a committee, consisting of 
the chairman. Dr. Street, and Mr. J. R. 
Shaw, was appointed- to draw up a 
constitution and by-laws, and to report 
at a larger meeting to be called about 
a month hence.

A vote of thanks to Dr. Street for the 
use of hi.H room brought thw proceed
ings to a close.

tercet of the ratepayers. He agreed 
that a-theatre would prove w great 
source of amusement to a great many 
i'.-.-plc, but the people Should have 
their interests protected in anÿ fitffo- 
• I at ions entered into With a company, 
tf the hoard found that It eould Mo> 
exact an adequate _jental It might be 
well to execute 11 lease. He felt con
fident teat the by-law' as drawn would 
not be endorsed by the ratepayers.
’ Aid. M ible was of the opinion that 
prompt aclTun on the part tif the coun
cil KM most desirable. A number of 
leading utixems had expended much 
lime ai d effort In pushing the project 
and it <tms only right that the council 
shon d a*» 1st them by every means In 
their |K>wer.

Aid. McKenwn, who introduced the 
by-law. said that the board should 
remen-her that the promoters of the 
scheme for a n^w theatre believed that 
it ttv- cf.y provided the site, apd a 
building routing S 100.000 was erected 
thereem. the value of the city property 
surrounding the site would be very 
greatly enhanced. Still, he favored the 
tMMtrd giving the proposal contained m 
th«* by-law' full consideration.

Thé by-law which was read a first 
time, provides that the city give a site' 
»t the northeast corner ol Douglas ami. 
BH levin# tint et s. with- a frontage on 
each street of 200 feet. - The promoters 
of the enterprise agree to organize 
l-irthwlih a company to Ik* known as 
the Peoptw'»1 Opera House Company, 
and erect a building to cost not less 
than $100,<WO.

It was finally decided to leave fur
ther consideration of the by-law over 
until Thursday evening. '

ii vision of lîiè 
railway Is now being prepared, and It 

luta agsct a4 o'clock ooxt 
Sunday. It Is-expeeted ♦!>> C.P.R. of
ficials that on or about April l^t. lî»10. 
the double dally transcoitilnental ser
vice will be resumed.

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 are to be dls- 
continued between Vancouver and /Cal
gary and between Winnipeg and Mont
real. They will continue to operation 
between Winnipeg and Calgafy. It i" 
stated that passenger traffic between 
Winnipeg arid Calgary during the en- 
sufiig three month#^ will la* heavy 
enough to Justify the operation of ^he S 
service between ^hese two points. j

Trains Nos, 96 and 87 will continue ! 
in service a* at present. Between 
Vancouver and Kamloops some twelve 
or thirteen extra calls are being added 
to the schedule of Nos. 96 and 97, in 
order that those trains may furnish 
services to places between these two- 
points which are now served by trains 
Nos. 1 and 2. No other changes In 
train service on the pacific division 
are contemplated at present.

TONGS AT WAR

Compliments of the Season 
■ — To AH =

SO HOP & CO.
610 Cormorant St. 0pp. B. & N Depot

One Chinaman Killed and Another Fa
tally Wounded In New York.

New York, Dec. 28.—Tong feuds 
broke out again in Chinatown last 
night. One Chinaman. Lo Jong, was 
shot dead, and Lu Tl Fong was mor
tally Injured. Three Chinamen who 
did the shooting escaped. A peace 
ireaty was slgriëcï recently .T>y tne H!p 
8tof Tony and the L#eong Tong. _The 
k>easslns are saï<T~fo have 'been mem
bers of the latter society.

There is usually . more alcohol In elder 
than hi beef.

Xmas Gifts At 
Cost Price *

To clear a quantity of JEWELRY 
AND DECORATED CHINA, both 
ornamental and useful articles. All 
theee good» are good value and 
absolutely marked down at cost. 
Store open every night until 9.30.

A. J. CLYDE
. L6* Johnson St.

The -B. <■ Trading Co.'s Old Stand.

CUTLERY!
0 WOSTENHOLM & SONS’ “I. X. L.” BRAND *

H. BOKER A 00.’S. "TREE” BRAND „x_
We carry the largest stock in> the oity, including over 500 

styles of Pen a^d Pocket Knives. - 
Carvers and Table Cutlery in great variety.

See our special souvenir Pocket Knife of Vancouver Ialand.

E. G. Prior <6 Co., Ltd., Ly.
VIOTOBI^

Sole Agents for B. 0. 
VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

"CHOCOLATE HYPOCRITES."

Girl Ale Them and Died From Oaatrle 
Enteritis.

After eating n ehocolafe sweet which 
burned her throat, a girl of Keven

HOTEL ARRIVALS
OfiôNDOM

J. Milligan. J. Milligan, Jr.. Sooke; Jack 
Dresdn* r, Brooklyn; Jack Davis nnd wife, 
J. A. flchlange and wife. New York; E. 
H. Jones and wife. Grenfell; H E. Dua- 
ggn,.W, U, ftrifgrL W. E. Schaffer. W. J, 
O'Neil. Seattle; O. R. Regan. A. L. Guf- 
fln. C. Johnson. Halifax; O. B. Dixon. 
Montreal. R. E. White, J. W. Whlteley, 
R. Oraystone, Vancouver; H. Dll worth and 
wife, 'Macleod. Alla. ; A. Murray. Duncan: 
Cbas. Cuthbert, Misa Cuthberf.' 8. R. 
Fearaon. Vhh- .»uv. i ; W. Irwin, Montreal; 
R. L. Green, Winnipeg; A. J. 8. Angus. 
Tom Reece. W. J. Cox. R. Martin. Bran
don; K. Choate. C. D. D. Buckley. Van
couver; A. M. Ego. Sidney; R. B. Mash- 
anst, Samuel Spencer, Sydney.

EMPRESS
A. 8. Goldsmith. Ran Francisco; J. M. 

Walter, Tacoma : H Orong. Seattle; A. 
McL. Hawks and wife. M. Hawks. Ver
non; C. K Higgins and wife, B. Carroll. 
C. Cowan, Aaattie; G. W. Seymour. C. E. 
Jarxis, H. K. Springer, H. II. Blood, H. 
H. Morris. G. Undnay, Vaiuouver; J. G. 
Billing*. C. C. ‘Rhodes and wife. Sidney; 
C. W. Peters, Boston; N. F. ,MacmllIoy. 
Winnipeg.

DRIARD. ,

IFYOU ARE WORKING 
OUTSIDE

YOU REALLY OUGHT TO TRY 
THE CELEBRATED "G 

BRAND." GRAINED. 
LEATHER

Wood Soled Boots or Clogs
Men's or Womd* Only.

These Celebrated “Old Country” rKff »rt admitted to be the most 
c/.m f*.rt4ihlt footwear Tor nnt- 
2d! workers; and see the price. 
Aren't they VnfP?wHh'Cr'THICK
lined throughout with. THIIK 
BROWN FELT." SO your feet are 
comfort# hie .even at xero. We To5d fill the Times easily from 
ht-glnnliiK to end with testimonials £££* from all parts of Great ItA- 
lain. Varia da. Australia. Afflaa, 
etc. Stores supplied, fbn't forget 
trial. - .

- AGENT. '

W. I. BARTRAM
*6 gIXTH AVENUE WEST. 

—• VANCOUVER

1 HERE’S ATST OPPORTUNITY!!

Storeand 2 Houses $2,150
RIGHT ON THE CARLINE

Store with 5-roomed dwelling at Inched, lot 50 x 90 ft. ; also 
adjoining lot 50 x 100, with 5-roomed house. Price, #2.150 for 
the two. Term*.
This is midoubtedly a sacrifice, but the owner needs the monçy. 
These two properties are honestly worth Investigate

thin, for now is the time to buy before the rise.

HOWELL & CO. LTD.
618 TROUNCE AVE.

cm niiirwMWMwatwawwwawawwMwawwwwwtawww.

.......................... ... ■1...........^MMa.«a.MM..M»aM.Ma» ;

The Great West Permanent 
Loan Company

DIVIDEND No 14. '
_____ ^ r

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT A DIVIDEND AT THE RATE OF

9 Per Cent.
hee Kavwn idfclarcd on the fully-paid permanent Stock of the Com-

m 43g Main street» Winnipeg, on and after Jan 2nd, $910. The transie g, wo »» » .. . ,  ii.k ,»f nemnhér inc Usivebook» will be cloai J from Uio 15lh to Mat of D^,,lS*riLEXANDKR,
By Order of the- Board. " T ALEXANDER,

Winnipeg; Pac. Tth. lMfc------ —-------------------------------------- Orifflll Hanager.—
For the - : Victoria vdJ'w2^,nd ^1U.

payable*at the company's branch office, 1304 Government street, on arid

La fter Jan. 6th, 1916.

• ! I —^

w. o. Evkn»à W c. McIntosh. Vancou
ver; E. G. Benson, Toronto; XV. W. LrimAS, 
Nelson ; A. Jennings, D. A. Reed, Geo. R. 
Stokes. H. Haldane. W. Henry. Vancou
ver; D. Lewis. Philadelphia; A. P. 
Browne. Geo. Howe, H. McCall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marriott, Vancouver; W. E. Browne, 
J B Rotwrison, Edmonton; W. W. Rob- 

| son. Ddn.itn; M D. Clark, H Regan. New 
... a! York. J R. Phimps. K- R. Adams. Boa- 

named Elisabeth Jones become 111 and . . Q ç. Trott, W. Wilson. G Jamieson.
HT*«1 from gastric enteritis. AJ the In- ! Agattle: K. J. Perry. C. J: Kay, H. P. 
quest" Th Loridori, the coroner*-» officer j Mardncr, L. -S-r Smith. A. "Ia. Dewaa, Vgn-, 
Said that the child was supposed to couver. *
have eaten "chocolate hyriocrlrip*. ' t , J^INO EDWARD,
which wçre sdld ât Id. dn ounce. The j. McNair, Vancowvgjf; Joseph Vl-
• weds consisted of a chocolate cover-1 pond. Nanaimo ; D. H. .Strauss. Hcattle; 
ing over A hard substance In which ; o. r. Steele, Vancouver; O. W. Potter, 
was wime liquid containing an Irritant, ! Miss Moorhen**. Seattle; J* ]W**nl'' 
nrcsuniflblv ammit» iwiqHBr Ho had Criemalnus;_ H- y„ukl‘s-«rimît ('handler.,Henry Harfurd. Vancouver;
heard of no comphilnt» «wwt Hie w N<,w Westminster, R r
tweet,. The jury lbst , SekMihorp, Wsttle; Frank Slater. 1
was .due to gastric enteritis, and that MRtearnes L. Grey, Geo. P 
the evidence was not wnfllclent to show i (^threa. Jos.' Cathrca and wife, Vancou- 
how It had bn • ’----- " ”* sH«.o*r*id Albernl.

V

ver: H. E. Fit:
U1

raid, Albernl.
LMORAL.

M Wlehart. Saanich; W'. B. Molr, Scot
land. J. Deane Freeman and wife. Miss 
Denne Freemen. Mra. Hurh Gunn, Cel- 
«ary. - -

HOB8TER8 STAY AT HGME.

The NorfoUf rreb flrhlng, now end
ing, has been the most euceesaful for 
fnre. Inve-tlgatlon tgtf to show that, 
nnilke moat other fish, crab* and lob- 
iters, do not migrate, and It lia proposed 
to make a identifie teat by catthlng 
a thousand crabs, attaching .a metafi 
label to their daw, and Hberaflag 
them, aaya a London dlrpatch. A hun
dred lobster» were labelled In lh* way. 
end when thirty-aix were retaken It 
wu found that they had not travelled 
from the place at which they were rr- 
lurned to the ma.

experience

THE DOCTOfit “ Ah J ys». r«stlsss 
arid feverish. Oivs M* • 8le#i- 
■is'i Powder ssd he will soon 
be all right."

Steed nun's Soothing Powders
I CONTAIN

NO k
POISON

*

GARDENING
i

Trimming and Sprjylng Tree. Fencing 

and -Clearing Land. - Skilled wgrk.

R. LEVANNIER
Experienced French Gardener. 

'-ft Ml* STORK ETRE Er

Cheap Residential 
Properties

MEXZiES STRLET—9-roomed dwelling and large lot, 70 
x 140 feci, surrounded with shac}'1 Iroon. Price ....g4,500 

QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwelliug, close in, first class
order' ,. . .. . v -r. ; . .. ■ • ..............*3,150

DALLAS ROAD—Large corner and i-roomed cottage-modeni
conveniences .................................. .. . . ......... - - *4,000

SOUTH TURNER STREET—Now moderm bungalow, close to 
beach nnd nicely situated. A bargain at ......... X3.250

tîLANCflARD AVE.—6-roomc<l dwvîliug with lot 50 x 13s
feet, and r, ar entrance. On terms....................... , .$2,300

BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomcd modem dwelling on exception-
«11 v nay. terms ;. ■ - ■  ........... .... . — ■ - .$3,800

CALEDONIA AVE.—Two-sfory dwelling with brn-k wm 
atone four, ’ution. nicely ritual ed and on ear line *.$3,750 

OAK BAY DISTRICT—.iroomi’d dwelling in good shape, pan
eled dining room, hot and cold water, ,lot 50 x 120 feet
( heap at........... . -.. '.......... i............................... . ■ $3,550

nATTKltYAsTREET* near lieaeon Ilill—Good two-story 
dwellingNand lot 54 x 1:20 feet. A bargain at . . . $3,300

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT—ti-roomed bungalow with large 
attic, bathroom, pantries, sewers, open grates, etc.; very 
large lot. Exceptionally well situated and close to^-ar^^

VIEW STREET—6-roomed modem house with lot till x 120
feet ........................................ -.....................$3,700

FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS 
CALL FOR PRINTED LIST

The B.C. Land Investment Agency Lt’d
- * 922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

XI

Subscribe for TUe Times 1
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MISSING MEN TÙRN

UP FROM THE WOODS

Howe and Cunningham Back 
to Haunts of 

.. Mew.

Royal Standard
The Highest Product 

Of The Milling 
Industry

VMnde in British Folumbin 
frSrn specially selected 
wheat, at the best mill nil the 
Pacific Coast, Hoy a I Stand
ard will be to yon what it 
has been to many—the de
light of your kitchen, the 
pride of the cook.

And then, too, in every 49- 
pound sack' is a coupon en
titling the holder to a 
ebailee' to win a 109-pieee 
china dinner set. From the 
duplicates of the numbers 
in the sack, ten are drawn 
each month.

If you have been fortunate 
enough to secure one of these 
a handsomp dinner set will 
4w -sent ye« free of charge. 
Save your coupons, and in
sist upon having Royal 
Standard Flour.

Manufactured by

VANCOUVER MILLING 
& GRAIN GO.; LTD.

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Kamloops. Dec. 27. W. W. Wood has 
returned from ht» trip up the Clear
water in search of Vernon Howe ahd 
J. Cunningham. Mr. Patterson left 
him at Little Fort and took the 
Bridge creek trail to the Cariboo road,

‘ while Mr. Wood ; continued up the 
Clearwater with two Indiana and £. 
Fortier. The latter* wan dispatched 
into thf Myrtle lake country ahf the 
others wëfiT on to Màhûod, where tyr. 
PatCiiwn was to join them. At that 
pf»int a notice whs found announcing 
the safe return of Howe and Cunning
ham. and Mr. Wood at once went over 
to , Bridge creek, returning to Kam
loops by the Cariboo road.

Part qf the trip up the Clearwater 
was made by canoe. It is likely that 
next summer some prospecting will be 
dope for placer gold as some excellent 
frtibwtngs have been fiitmd, both on the 
main river and some of the tributaries. 
There Is an abundance of rainbow 
trout in the Clearwater and they ap
pear to be very game. Mr. Wood saya 
the trip was a rough», one. often he and 
his ecompanions Would be wading 
waist-deep In the ice-cold water but 
none of them are any the worse for 
their experience. Very little game was 
seen on the journey, but beaver, fog, 
lynx and tracks of other fur-bearing 
animals were seen.

SHOT HERSELF BEFOmb MAID.

ÀW inquiry was held at Paddington. 
London, concerning the tragic death of 
Evelyn Hanbury Mignon, aged 24, a 
young married woman, who shot her- 
-• n v ,u.i a » Hat and
diet? a few days later.

Alice Campbell. Mrs. Mignon** maid, 
saldT that her mistress seemed to be 
v orrled. One Sunday evening she was 
reading a Ivttei which -ter mistress 
had given her V> - read. Her mistress 
was in bed. Suddenly there was a re
port and. t'»oklng up, she saw a spurt 
of flame. Mrs. Mignon said: “Oh, my 
Clod? I’m shot!" She said: “Why did 
you do It7“ and Mrs. Mignon replied: 
“1 didn't. Alice, it was an accident.” 
The fytxy returned a verdict of suicide.

OBJECTS TO
WOOD BLOCKS

PAVEMENT QUESTION

REOPENED AGAIN

Property Owner on Douglas 
.Street Gives City Council a 
'* Surprise.

SAVE LABOR
By buying our -Electric Iron. It 

costs less than gas, and 
is much cleaner.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street. Victoria, B.C.

| jwWWWm.WVWMnMHWWWWWWWHWHWWWHWIH

Pure foodinsur&agoodhealth
nihst yçïIiSi

Magic
baking
powdip,
MADE IN CANADA.

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER
INSURES PURE 

FOOD.

The Grandest and Best Display
-7 «

Fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers
For Christmas ever exhibited. Come and see our windows— 

it’s really grand.

Ben’s Romeo Slippers, 92 to............... ,...................$2.25
Men’s Romeo Slippers, very fine quality ............$3.00
Men’s Qpera Slippers . . ;.............. .............,... .$1.75
Men’s'Opera Tan Slippers .......................................$1.75
Men’s Felt Romeo Slippers ...... j....................$1.50
Men’s Felt Slippers, good quality ..... ...........$1.00
Ladies’ Fancy Strap Slippers ................................$3.50
Ladies' Fancy Strap Slippers .......... ....................$2.00
Ladies’ Fancy Strap Slippers ..................... .$1.50
Mieses Fancy Strap Slippers . .................................$1.50
Children's Fancy Strap Slippers. $1 to........ .. $1.25

— We have the goods for everybody.

JAMES MAYNARD
Phene 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST- Odd Fellows Block

----------------f—r™—.. - - • * -

r > - v

There Is a promise, that the cofltro- 
verrsy over the merits of various sorts 
of material for street paving will again 
be renewed with vigor, for at last 
evening's meeting of the City Council, 
C. W. Bradshaw, barrister and solid - 
tor. wrote relative to.the notices which 
had been served oh each- of the owners 
on Douglas street informing them of 
the intention of the city to pave that 
thoroughfare with wood blocks. Mr. 
Bradshaw set forth that he is op
posed to wood blocks, and .while tie ad
mits that he may.not be able to pre
vent the council from carrying our It* 
intention of usings that sort of ma
terial. he reserves all his rights with 
regard to the cost thereof being 
enlarged against his property. It will 
be recalled in. thl$ connection that 
when the question of- the paving of 
Douglas street was first mooted the 
owners petitioned In favor of Hassam. 
Later they agreed to leave the selec
tion of the pavement In the bands of 
the city engineer, and the latter de
cided on wood blocks*. At a meeting 
between the property owners and the 
council after the decision of the engi
neer had been-made known, Mr. Brad
shaw was present, but he made no ob
jection at that time to wood blocks. 
The letter was referred to the city so
licitor.

Local improvement works were re
ported on as follows by the city engi
neer and the city assessor:

Permanent walks on both sides of 
Ontario street between Montreal and 
St. Lawrence street, the total cost of 
which will be $1.620. of which the city's 
share will be $324: permanent walk on 
the north side of Slmcoe street, be
tween St. Lawrence street and Dallas 
roa<L total cost $1.163. city’s share. 
$233;' curbs, gutters and boulevards oi) 
both sides of Vancouver street, be
tween Humboldt street anil Pandora 
avenue, total cost $16.564, city's share. 
$2.112; grading, draining- and rock sur
facing MaVon street, between Quadra 
street and Cook street, and permanent 
sidewalks on both sides, total cost 
$8.008. city's share. $1.775.

Tii- report of the streets committee, 
w hich was adopted, was as follows:

Re communication of George Jeeves, 
calling attention to the condition of 
Blanchard* street, and to the blocking 

’Up of the natural water courte at the 
northeast corner of Kings road and 
Quadra street.

Recommended that the writer be In 
formed that tHe city engineer has been 
directed to request the Victoria ft Sid
ney Rail y wav' Co., who are responsible 
for the condition of Blanchard street, 
to have t^c same repaired. With re
gard to the closing of the water course, 
all ne<“es»ary catch-basins and connec
tions have been completed and no fur 
ther complaint Is anticipated in this 
locality by reason of the stopping up 
of the water course.

Re petition of A. W. Jones, et al„ 
asking that McClure street between 
Vancouver street and Cook street, be 
improved.

Kevommended that the petitioners 
be Informed that steps have already 
been taken to construct a permanent 
sidewalk on the south sldf of said 
street, and boulevards on both aide*» 
and that the Improvement of the road- 

*way In accordance with the wish of the 
Petitioners' will be undertaken to the 
near futtifü, • . . j

Re communication of J. M. Malcolm, 
calling attention to the condition of the 
box drain on Hillside avenue In front 
of his property.

Recommended that a new drain be 
constructed as soon as funds are avail
able for the purpose.

Re communication of Wm. Falrall. 
complaining of an accumulation of sur
face water* In front of hie residence. 
Springfield avenue.

Recommended that the writer be in
formed that it will be necessary for 
him to connect with the surface drain 
on said avenue before the nuisance can 
be abated. ’

Re petition of H. T G ravelin, et al., 
protesting against the construction of 
boulevards, on Hu I ton street.

Recommended that the petitions be 
Informed that It is not the Intention 
to set out boulevards on this street, 
and that the loose earth dumped 
there Is for the purpose of fitting In 
the space between the sidewalk and 
the curb.

Communication from F. G. Wyatt, re 
flooding of htr property* lots $6 and 36. 
block 24. 7 Rudltn avenue.

Recommended that the*wr1ter be In
formed that on account of the low 
lying district where these lots are sit
uated the city can In no way be held 
responsible for the flooding of his pro
perty. ”**"

Recommended that sub-di visional
plan ôf part of block 29. section 4, be
ing an addition to registered plan No.

Feet "Figged 6ur? 
M's Ueeeeeasiry. Tike

Effet- tait
sub trmrwHtMt.
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VERNON’S TftAMWAY

PROJECT GOES ON

! REMINISCENT OF " I 

i CHRISTMAS DAY, 1858. \
By C. McK. 8. |

It was a fairly pleasant day In De
cember, 1858,,'a few days before Christ
mas, that the writer In company with 
a number of Victorians, left on board 
the good'old Hudson Bay steamer 
Beaver on, a visit to Derby, or New 
Langley, as it was sometimes called, 
to take a look at the new townslté 
which had recently beén laid out by 
Governor Douglas. As soon as. the 
steamer was outside the harbor tho 
passengers put In their time on deck 
taking observations of the various isl
ands and headlands as "we passed^ 
along. At 11 o’clock ‘he boatswain piped 
all hands on deck for their regular grog, 
which was the custom oh board the 
Hudson Bay Company's vessels at that 
tiny*, which was responded to by the 
crew with the greatest alacrity, the 
passengers coming. In for their full 
share o( the good old Jamaica as well. 
We made very goodzprogress yntil we 
reached the mouth of the Fraser river, 
aipé our progress became slow on 
account of the strong current we 
had to contend against, but after a 
hard day's paddling the old steamer 
arrived at her destination in the even
ing and tied up Id the Trees on the 
bank of the river, as there was no 
wharf to go to or lay alongside. The 
town of Derby, a few months old, con 
aisled of the barracks Just erected for 
the Sappers and Miners, two or three 
log stores, a few small cabins ahd a 
number of tents In which were located 
some of the miners who had put In the 
summer on the Fraser river. After be
ing there two or three days looking 
over the townalte we took passage on 
the American steamer Santa Crus for 
Victoria. The steamer was to have 
started at 2 o'clock on Christmas day. 
But before our time for leaving arrived 
bucket after bucket of "egg nog was 
brought on board the steamer by the 
traders and others, which-, was freely 
given to ihe offlcers’kftd <-r*w ufftoltre- 
time we «fi'e ready to start, Which was 
some time later tnan intended, by 
which time all hands from thKj^pialn 
to the cook, were as full of egg nog 
as they possibly could be, the pilot not, 
except «dr With all hnmls ht-an egri 
nog condition we managed to make al 
start, and soon our steamer, rushing 
down the river at full speed, fortunate
ly clearing the snags and sand bars 
on her way. reached the mouth of the 
river ahd entered the gulf without any 
mishap whatever. Our course was now 
clear to Plumper Pass, where we ar
rived about dark and passed through 
the narrow passage under a full head 
of steam. Having made sudh excel
lent progress thus far under the Influ
ence of the Derby egg nog we all felt 
quite certain of arriving in Victoria 
early ip the evening, but were suddenly 
disappointed In oar calculations by our 
Heamber running on the top of a 
sunken rock a sfcor/ distance on this 
hide of the pass, which should and no 
doubt would have been avoided had 
the Captain and pilot been free of egg 
nog. As the steamer was traveling at 
the time she struck at full speed aha 
mafte two Jumps on* to the flat rock 
and there remained hard and fast until 
the high tide next morning, when she 
floated off, nothing thé worse for being 
pn*4 Upctodhe rock all night. It wajr 
a fortunate thing for all on board that 
the tide was at the height It was when 
khe struck, for had *tt been low tide, in 
hII probability she would-have smashed 
In her bows and gone down in a few 
minutes with some seventy passengers 
and a crew of ten or twelve men. Out 
of that number It Is doubtful if any 
one on board would have been saved 
to tel! the story of how* the steamer 
was lost or the reason of her being out 
of her course at the time she struck on 
the rocks. The sunken rock on which 
the steamer struck was clearly laid 
down cn the chart, and if the officers 
haji nQt been full of eggnog her course 
doubtless would have been changed 
as soon as she was through the pass 
and the rock avoided which brought 
her "it suddenly to a standstill. Whisky 
doubtless has been the cause of many a 
good ship being lost, but probably fa? 
the first time In history egg nog came 
vary. nearly causing the loss of the 
steamer Santa Crus with all on botrd 
and not many miles from land.

Council Endorses Big Scheme 
to Cost Two 

Millions. „

Vernoe, Dec. 27.—One of. the most 
important projects that has * 
gaged tfte attentlota of Ihe people- of 
this district came up for consideration 
before the city council at a special 
meeting, of an informal character, at 

ii n presenting the 
.Couteau Power Company, explained the

with their tramway and power scheme.
Mr. Warren stated that the conv 

I# now for' the first tin 
position to state definitely its inten
tions. In brief they arc as follows 
The company will generate power at 
Shuswap Falls, which will be trans 
milled through the Okanagan valley 
from Enderby to Pehtlcton and Sum
mer land; M will build and operate 
tram linos to handle the rapidly de
veloping fruit and produce business 
Of the district; and prill be prepared 
to furnish electric light to the vari
ous municipalities and private individ
uals. The whole scheme Involves an 
outlay of some two million dollars.^The 
first line built will run clown White 
valley from Lumby to Vernon and 
thence to Kelowna.
/in order to float the bonds it was 
necessary to show the capitalists in th« 
cast that .the scheme was heartily en
dorsed by the various municipalities, 
and it was to secure, -such an expres
sion that he noy * addressed the 
council. Other municipalities had 
passed resolutions of this nature, an t 
he- mrkeff "something or the '«tiff from 
Vernon. The company would require 
a right-of-way through the city 
streets 'for the life of the bonds 
say 25 years—they would be prepared 
to guarantee a very considerable re
duction in electric light rates; but 
he would not discuss that now, as 
within 60 or 90 days he would pre
sent an agreement to the council in 
which all. details would be Included. 
He advocated the adoption of the 
Doherty system of charge for light, 
which, was a combination of flat and 
meter rates, in which the compan; 
was guaranteed at 10 per cent, for In
terest and depreciation on plant, and 
the consumer got his light at a much 
cheaper rate. The train line will bt 

standard gauge road, so that 
freight cars can be taken off the C 
P. R. tracks and run to any packing 
house or cannery along the line.,

When the agreement was preserfted 
fatter >n Ihe council, if they found It 
reasonable, could pass a by-law and 
present It to the people for ratification.

In rr ply to a question, Mr. War
ren «aid that the company would 

^greatly prefer to take over the elec
tric light plant, at a fair valuation, 
and run it themselves, rattier than sc|i 
power wholesale to the city. He would 
frankly state, that for five years or so 
they did not expect the tram line to 
pay. and would have to look for their 
revenue from their light plants. They 
would egree to reduce the rates from 
time to time as population and busl 
nesa ^rerea.»cd. and would guarantee

way.
After listening to Mr. Warren’s re

marks, the council retired for a time, 
and upon ^reassembling they submitted 
the following, resolution to Mr. Warren, 
which will be passed at the next regu
lar meeting :

"The council of the city of Vernon, 
having listened t" the jirsfinsal 
company for the Installation of an 
electric power plant at Shuswap Falla 
and inaugurating a system of tram
ways, supplying power and electric 
light throughout the djstrlct, are favor
ably Impressed with the many ad
vantages that will undoubtedly be de
rived both by the city and district 
therefrom ; and, should a favorable 
plan, with reasonable a 
submitted to the city for the privilege 
of right-of-way and supplying power 
for lighting and manufacturing pur
poses. we believe that the company 
may depend upon the present council 
and the ratepayers of the city for their 
favorable consideration of the same."

Mr. WKrren expressed himself as 
satisfied with the resolution, and the 
meeting then adjourned.

BRAIN FAG
it the Jesuit of over work, over-strain, of 
the mental powers, or protracted anxiety
ox cate.. _____ —,—. I---------------- ________
Its symptoms are loss of nervous power 
and general tone of the system, irresolu- 

ctNOHON* race, tion, mental gloom and despondency.

MLSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT
. ;..l. ... (A la Qulna du Pérou) *4- -

. —A Big Bracing Tonic
promptly relieves from prostration, nervousness, lack of 
energy, vigor and activity. Especially good for. keeping 
the brain clear .and active.

Dr. a. w. aeeaa —-................ - —
Part Arthur, Out.

•I have prescribed "Wilson’• Invalids’ Port" and have used 
It personally, finding tl an escelieal tftaic ns Well • very 
palatable one I have no,hesitation in recommending It,”

All Druggists.
BIG BOTTLE

Everywhere. ?t

-Baking Powder*
BUS PURE.WHOl£SOM£p,EL!ABLEf

12 OUNCE CAN. 
23 CENTS-AS

YOUR GROCER 
CAN SUPPLY YOU

Mn*maxirnurn rate on the tram-

Tenders
TENDERS will be received up to De

cember 29th. 1999, for the stumping and 

grading of «roads In' Gorge View Park, 

plan of roads and specifications may be 

seen at tho ottîçe of L. W. Bick, 1104 

Broad street. Lowest t>r any tender not

971. Victoria city, be approved by the 
council.

DOER NOT LIKE BOT».

Adopted Six Children and Had Fifteen 
of Her Own.

Some amusement was caused at 
Penge, England, ^>y a witness in the 
case In which Mrs. Janet Wallin direc
tor of the “Haven for Homeless Little 
Opea,” .and Mise C. Hames, the secre
tary, are accused of sending a baby 
from' ope place to another while In an 
unfit condition.

Mrs. Harrington (the witness In 
question), who said - she had six foe» 
ter-'chlldren*from the “Haven* In four 
y«ars. was asked why she asked for 
girls.

“Boys want so much looking after; 
they are such little terrors," was her 
reply

“You have had considerable' ftr- 
perlence of children?” queried counsel.

"Tes. I had fifteen of my own.” she 
resiled. The cane wat adjourned.

HOW TO TELL BRONCHITIS
TW------

Always Recognised by Dry Hack
ing Cough and Rough 

Breathing*

Any) doctor wijl tell you that only by 
a remedy carried by air direct to the af
fected parts can bronchitis be cured. 
The very reason why Catarrhosone 
cures Is because It contains a healing 
medicine lighter than air, which is 
breathed through the bronchial tubes 
and lungs, carrying aoothlhg balsams 
and essences as It goes. No wonder 
after 20 years of awfûl suffering, Capt. 
James Dunlop, of Kingston, com
mander of the R. ft O. str. "Bohemian” 
was cured thorough^ by Catarrhosone.
T suffered twenty years, and although' ' 
I took treatment all that time 
manent relief was not obtained fill I 
used Catarrhosone, which is the 
known cure for Bronchitis on the face 
Iit the globe, pleasant to use, quick to 
letieve, and sure to cure.” A truly 
wonderful treatment for Catarrh, 
Asthma. Throat Trouble and bronchi
tis is Catarrhosone—thousands it has 
cured say so.

Get a large $1.00 outfit of Catsrrho- 
xone; it contains a beautifully polished 
hard rubber Inhaler and medication to 
last two -enknth». Smaller sizes. 25c. 
and 69c.^at all reliable dealers, or The 
Catarrhosone Company,' Kingston, ont.

necessarily accepted...

MANUFACTURED BY THE

JAMESON COFFEE CO
VICTORIA, B.C.

MPA'*

BARGAINS
l

We are sole agents for the HKLMONT PROPERTY. The 
largest and best piece of unimproved property on Government 
street.

FORT STREET—We have the choicest buy on this street 
See us. '

Improved business lot on- JOHNSON STREET.
Close-in business lots tm VIEW STREET.

RESIDENCE PRO]
We gre sole agents for the following choice sut

STADAC0NA PLACE j
Between Stadacona and Belmont avenues. The choicest inside 

residence property on the market,
PLAY.0B0UHD PAÇK, OAK BAY

.... ... Lots $480, with usé of play-ground.
* WILM0T PLACE EXTENSION

Very choice property with good improved streets and -low 
prices. >-

Other lots and houses in all parts of the city

Cross & Co.
622 FORT STREET

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED ^LIABILITY.

Dealer, In Lumber, flash. Deere an« an kind, of Bundle, Material J 
Mill. Office end Tarde, North Government fltreet, Victoria, B. Q

P. 0. Box 628 Telenhone 564

FOR SALE

PRICE
$5300.22

SWINERTON & MU

Lot 60x120 with

Cottage
Situate on Fort St

Pour street car service* on Fort street. This 
Is bound, tow and in the future, to influ

ence the business growth of Fort street
U-

1200 Government Street

I
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Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Ce.
LIMITED

Manufncturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained of all grocer*. We shall be ; 
plowed fo supply yoq with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We givi: best attention to orders for 
lee Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1344 1311 BROAP ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

Social and Personal
Fiftieth Wedding Anniversary-^Mr. 

and Mr». N. Bhakfwpeare wfl^recelve 
ffielr n-ienO# tf Iftefr resident: 2663 
Blanchard street, Wednesday. Deceirt- 

- U_li£iL2$UL..3 to 6 i».m|and 8 to lOvp.m 
(No presents.)

Miss Turner is on u visit to Vancou
ver. ~

28. 1909.

-SEASONABLE RECIPES,
VWWWWWWWWtWMW

'a f eaten sold leav
' I |><iu"-e<l.

NEW GRAJLf |\ VICTORIA'S POPULAR
N 11 family vaudeville
11 if THEATRE Phone Oil

Week Commencing December 27th.

J. 0. TREMAYNE AND COMPANY
"The Girl at the Time»'

prank markley
the Wfsard of the Banjo.

MARIE FITZGIBBON
Chahteuw Eccentrlque.

GARDNER AND 00LDER THOMAS J. PRICE
Those Funny Men In Black. “To the End of the World With

You,1*

NEW MOVING PICTURES OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

THEATRE
- ' ISiEl A MANACf*

One Night Only.
Wednesday, Dec. 29.

MR JOHN CORT Prwma I hr Kmlnrnl
* .....~ On median,   — ~—r——-

P. max
<3 M /

In the Greatest Triumph qf ills Career

MARY JANE’S PA
~A Modern Comedy by Edith Kills.
B«me-beautiful production that was pre- 
<-nte<% •» months in New'York. 3 months 

in Chicago.
deat'sale starts Monday, Deo. 27th. 

Prices.,.56c.. 75c.. $1.00, ll.âo.

Of

PRETTY WEDDING. 

Many Gtnsts Aftch«fcd Marriage
; 6éU and Ml Edllwid.

The wedding of Mr. Ueorg* Henry 
Rolland and Miss’Ida Gertrude Bell on

WEEK. DEC. 27TH. 1900.

DAVIS AND THORNDYKB 
Singing, Dancing and Skating 

‘r Comedians.
THE MU2NO TRIO.

Japanese Pont tirer*. Equilibrint* and 
Juggler*.

JACK DR EH DN Eft . 
Bn^tfEfrne Charaeter r.vfnëdTà

FRITZ VON SCHBORDER 
Concert Violinist.

ARTHUR EL WELL.
Picture Ballad.

THE BIOGRAPH.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
g^ATES STREET

Just Below Government.

to briefly in yesterday's Issue, was 
made a very pretty function. The bride 
was given away by her father, Mr., 
Win. Hell, Edmonton road, at whose 
reswe.nctf the ceremony took place. Rev. 
1. E. Moiling, pastor of the Metrupoil- 
.,wn. -Methodist, enuruh. performing the 
ceremony

An interesting feature of the evening 
was the receipt of a congratulatory 
teicgiam from the bride's i«arents at 
Montreal.

The bride was becomingly gow ned in 
a dress of white net And real lave with 
pear trimming over white silk M,r 
wore a bridal veil with orange blos
soms and carried' a shower Uniquei of 
white roses. Miss Flossie Baker whs 
bridesmaid, «ndsJjW tistclk -Bell, * 
niece of the bride, acted as flower girl. 
Jhe former wore’pink silk and carried 
a bouquet of carnations to .match, 
while the latter was gowned in white 
silk and carried a basket of pink
OWWMktiOWs Mr SI, ,* '
supported the groom, A |sm»l;*nt of

Miss Woods Is visiting friends
»;•

J. Palmer will leave for the So.und 
to-night.

H/ Houston arrived yesterday ffom 
the Sound.

Mrs. R. . G. Lawson l\as lefV : 
Berkley. Cal.

Hon. Richard McBride left for the 
mainland last night.

• • t
A. W. Langley was a pùssenger for 

Vancouver last nig fit.

J. B. Green w*H be among to-night's 
passengers for Seattle.

Capt. R. Angus left last night on a 
visit to San Francisco.

♦ • •
G. Porler returned from a business 

trip to Seattle yesterday.

J. J.. Shallcross went over to Vancou
ver last night on business.

A.- C. FlumerfeR went over to Van
couver last night on businotw.

H. Uim returned from a business trip 
to Beattie yreterrfay jUJèEÊooa. i..-

J. D. Bell sailed for live Termini! 
Haturduv , . ' ' “V tost night on the Princess Char-
JSyjSHfiJ •eAkning. which -was -refersd irmrr-----— --------  — --------- --------,

Sherry Cobbler.—Crushed ice Is ne-
«•«ary for mating this, drink. Put 

four tattkspfîonfüls into a glass ~Jir 
having a covet*, add (t quarter of 
pint of sherry and a large teaspoonful 
ci orange- Juice. 'Pul on the cover and 
shake for about five minutes. Put a 
httie castor .sujçar Info a tumbler, 
strain in the sherry mixture, and serve 
with two straws.-

i • •
Pork Hauaagre.—Chop together a 

pound and a half of pork free from 
skin and gristle, half a pound of lean 
veal, and a pound-, of beef suel. Add 
eight ounces of breadcrumbs, the fine-, 
ly grated rind of half a lemon, half a 
down chopped sage leaves’ a good 
pinch’of marjoram, lemon thyme, and, 
nutmeg. Mix thoroughly, press into 
skins; or form into little cakes If skins 
are not obtainable..

Lunchcake. — Rub eight ounces of 
bâtter. or four of butter and an equal 
weight of clflffUlM dripping, intc a 
pound of self-raising flour, add half a 
r ound of picked and cleansed currants, 
or çprrants ahd sultanas mixed, six 
ounce* of castor sugar and a little 
mixed candled" peel finely chopped Up, 
and a teaspoonful of carra way seeds. 
When well mixed add three well- 
•watén eggs, and put enough milk to 
make a soft cake batter. Bake in a 
paper-lined tin for about fifty minutes, 
or until a bright skewer nlserted Into 
It can be witlidriivvn without any bat
ter adhering to it.

• if in the mould until

see.
Ginger Ale.—Boil three ounces of un- 

hruined Jamaica ginger in two galtons 
of w«|#er for ha if an hour. adding nifre 
boiling water as the original quantity 
evaporates. Put a pound of. lump 
sugar, three ami a half ounces of bi
carbonate of soda, forty drops of 
essence of lemon and half a table- 
spoonfel of brown storing into a large 
basin. Strain tiie boiling ginger water 
into the basin and stir until the other 
ingredients are dissolved. Allow the 
beverage to become quite cold, then 
pour Into pint bottles, add twenty-five 
grains of tartaric acid In crystals to 
each bottle, cork down quickly and se
cure, the corks with string or wire. As 
soon as the tartaric acid Is dissolved 
the finger ale is ready for use.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Miss Bowrnir: after vVAttfng friends in 
Seattle, returned to Victoria yestfr- 
?*>’• s , ,

Smith funis « roused over to 
ver last night on the Frincess Char
lotte.

W Moresby, who has been in Seattle 
on businiss, arrived in this dlty yen- 

i terday,

Cake Puddlng.--The following recljie 
•r a dainty pudding has been contrl-

butedby à “ correspondent :__Take
notigh stale plain cake of any sort to 

y'-M (wo teocupfuj. of crumbs 
r/nleit TflïT. Put the crumbs Into a 
basin, add hal/ their quantity of sifted, 
cleaned and dry currants and stoned 
• ind quartered raisin* .>r picked sul
tanas. spice to taste and a aalfapoon 
each rtf bicarbonate of Soda and salt. 
Mix two tc.bir spoonfuls of golden syrup 

i in a cupful Of milk and stir into the 
( ory ingredient*. If still too dry add a 
j little more milk Pour Into a buttered 
1 basin, cover with greaHed pajwr and 
*teem for an «hour and a half. Serve 

| RW**t sauce flavored with golden 
^yrup.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, after spending 
several days .it Seattle, returned to this 
tit y yesterday.

Mrs. F. >1. Rat ten bury and son left 
vja the Northern Pacific yesterday on , 
a Visit to Han Francisco.

the groom's gift to
» J-fi br*HM*h_ tha| ' to --------- ----------,----- ----------— ...

oridesma.d. and a pear} *tUM pin. that | Mr. Young*, who 1* «*ngHged |n busl-

Caramel Pudding. Boll two ounces 
“Ugar in two tahlespoonfuls of 

u-»if*r tint!' the syrup thus formed 
acquires a biWn" tint and becomes 

" oraim-l." Pour the caramel Into a 
plain mould or basin and turn It round 
and round until it is thoroughly coated 
rt'l over. Have ready four -yolks and 

, two whiles of egg* beaten together 
j with half ,i pint of milk, sweetened 

i < ,vnlll . , nd flavored to taste.^ p,„,r this mix-
J. K l»nnl,. - . H II. I.nd com ml- : mollM. rowr w,„, ,

Lr„Tn, T," -r : natw UM -loan, -lowly for
" ' '"n M "'*'■< for Vanvou- ,u-„l l.,rn MftutM. Turn „„t W

• . • ! ful,> on to » hot dish. No sauce 1s
needed, as tlK> '•-•ramel will run down 

if the- pudding is to beMrs.... JL..&, Xyitftilü afid 
l>nvlng t" night lw L'«* Angele* to"Join

Playing In The Girl of the Times,- 
at the New Grand this week. J. c. 
Tremayne aqd eompeny give one of the 
brightest little comedies that are on 
the Hrcuit, for 4 has In it a new apd 
original plot and is supposed to have 
been built on actual facts which hap
pened jn New York. The story is of a 
young and pretty woman after news
paper experience. wrho conceives the 
wonderful Idea of committing a rob
bery to ailvertlse herself. Hhe is dis
covered with a handful of silver spoons 
and the scene in which she gives a 
truthful account of herself to the man 
who has captured her, is extremely well 
acted by both of the people on the 
stage. The i*Ollce are called and the 
w'oman, to rescue herself, suddenly 
turns the tables on the man in a sur
prising way. The police arrive and 
then the climax happens, and the au
dience call.the pair before the curtain 
several times in acknowledgment of the 
splendid tutle^ comedy so well acted. 

Frink Murk ley, the wisafd on the
b-oJ!?- dCXSUBXSHtL wHtthw».. bat -tin.
best is hie rendering of the grand 
march from (’armen. which brings the 
house down ft) a furore of applause and *
is 'the signal for an encore.......

Marie Fltegiboon is a bright young 
lady with a large budget of humorous 
songs, that go right to the poim «..d 
keep the people happy all th- wfTjje 
she Is before the footlights. Her Imi
tations are good and she has some 
Jokes which, wbile not absolutefÿ brand 
new are *> beautifully fold that they 
arc made welcome by hearty laughter. 
Her voice Is good and her act a, suc
cess. «

Gardner and Colder, black-face min
strels. give a successful act about an 
unseen man. are good singers. Thomas 
J. Price sing* "To the End of the 
World With You,” and the moving 
pictures yesterday caused great amuse
ment.

OXO
"Just perfect" this weather.

In the cocoa bean 
nature has cun
ningly stored nu
trition and health
giving properties 
wkich are released 
in their natural 
fullness in

GROUND CHOCOLATE
Cocoa

FactRich, fragrant, 
nourishing.

No. ,5
_ Défait ' merely TA

/ / / c found the beverage which
CflOCOtate-------ask tor ,h« Indian, made from

__ — — eocoa so agreeable that they
(2him *///»/Ji ’ c "reckoned it among the most
Kjrururctr/ZZ J . pleasing fruit* M their con

quest. A knowledge ol 
l this valuable food was first

brought to Europe by 
Columbus.

We Sincerely Thank Our Customers
For the hearty support they have given us this season, and we 

wish them every possible happiness

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT ST. Next Fire Hall

WHERE YOU SEE THE LATEST 
AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
Money ami Skill Can Produce.

to the groomsman.
Immediately after th- ceremony the 

bridal party and the gue*t* *wt down 
to *V|if>er. the tabic being taMt-tully 
decorated a number of ti»e young 
lady triend* of the bride w: re' iv*j>on- 

| «ihle tor the adornment and the 
j culmine, and it reflected signal credit 
• upon their enei-yj and . After
wards a short 'ami 'mpromptu musical 
programme waa repdered. Vocal 
"" contribua d ’by Miiu 
and Cocker. Mr*.-Bell and Ml*. Ela!m
Bt :i. Miss Su ii gay# piano solo.

'

ceived In Mr. and Mrs. fUdlaiifl. who

en route . to Regina, where (hey 
take up their reeldence.

Illustrated Songs Tr%. ^
Continuous Performance. 2, S..*», 7 ii - j Hulling. Mr. and Mr*. Lome Bell and 
Programme changed each Monday.

ne**t there.

J.*hn Clayton and son of Bella C«>pla. 
er«* on * tour of Southern California • 
point», koxing ycaterday by the North- } 
«rn Pacific.

■»
Mr. unit Mr*. II. A patch and Mr*. H. 

Frown, of Ketchikan, who have been 1 
spending ^ ann> time here, lea - e ^-n Jan- 
uary .Ut f'*r their home on tho . ; earner 1 
Jefferaon,

I). Herbert, formerly of thl* city but ‘ 
!•’»« of Vancouver, after spend,ng,

left on the owning iT.iat for \"an< uuxer j.1 hrlstma* In Victoria w ith hi* parent:;,
' relumed to tne Terminal city ia*t

BRIGHTEN UP TOR THE NEW YEAR
11/ 

Monday,
Wedfteaday and Friday.
A- RATTLlNd QOOH SH^.TV Vnn 10r Dr. aHd Mn H H. Burs.*,. Mr.

Mr*. Kttk. I and the M Huk.'j M,- 
Ml» d D. Vhmtlr, Manor E.lgar 

an.l Mian Norma Chnntle, Mrs Robert 
llarbur (Soattle). Dr. and Mr*. S. a. 
/•leniMu»., Mr. an.) Mtaa MDIer. Mr», 
and Mi»« Eoiull, Mias Sharia. Mr» 
Caldwell. Mr» Stone. Mi«a Cocker, Mr. 
ShaDR. Mr. Cleary, Mr», and Mies

1-NTII vnv vcAir» r,,w » Rater».,n. Mr. Mr. and Ml»» Steele.
I N rlL NEW tr.ARS DAY each and Ml»» Sarah Spen.t r. Mr and Mr». P.
. Very child, under 11 year» oiT ace. en- : Urant, in»» Edna (Irani. Mr». John
taring our Theatre will have a chance Uranr’ M1,s Tulle Oram Mrs. and
of WINNING A DEAUTIPHL PRIZE -Ml>"r T<I<8U‘' Mi“" Ht.lly, Mr. and Ml»

EMPRESS THEATRE
C ner Government and Johnson Sts.

The lucky , boy gets a Magic Lan- 
"'tern, complete.

The lucky girl a beautiful dressed 
Doll

Children at matinee, sc. 
CHILDREN }N EVENING, 10c.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Yates and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION 10c.
Orchestra in Attendance.

Rnhblnstnn. Mr, Archie and, Ml»» Hab- 
blngton Mr. and Mr» Jalland. Mr and 
Mr». Anile nom. Mr and Mr». Conyers, 
Master and Mis» Ctmyer», Mr». F L 
Randall. Mr P s. McCut.heon, Mr. 
Pyne. Mr. and Mr». J. H smith. Mr. 
and Mr*. Waterhouse. , Mr». Hlgglo», 
Mr. Thro» Iter (Regina). Mr Me Each 
ran. Mr. Dougla*. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
1»^, Mr and Mr». PrctU.it, Mr ami 
Mr», sherridan. Mr. Vllntann, Mr. W. 
Whiting, Mi»» Cleary. Mr. and Mr» 
Murray. Mr CartiônT Mr. and Mr*. 
BoMhu. -...— -,—..... ———....

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK, FORT gT.

_L MORNING, 10 to IS. 
AFTERNOON. S to PSA 
EVENING, 7 u to IA

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School)

__ 1« MEDINA BT, VICTORIA. ....-

Science Matriculation a Specialty. , 
Day and Evening Clagses. I

Recent Successes at McGill MatrtrulatlOiJ 
Phone am, W. M. MrTi-HFJX. Pm,

St George’s School for Girls .
A BOARDING AND DAY STfiOOU 

111)7 ROCKLAND AVENUE.
Ka«t«r Turin opvn* Tut-eda^ Jan. nth. 
Rttiftl^fi return Monday; Jstt. toth, T9IB. 

I'KIN.'II'M. M Rtf si-tt;
Horn*-, Friday. -

"ooth Powder
best for the teeth

Moto» tfcma w*»s god liUniB
25c. everywhere

j night.

Mi- Mit. hell, tea.h^r oT the Young 
Pupil * Itll.le « lu** of Ui* Metropolitan I 
M«-thoc1l.it rhurrli. w 111 be Ht home to | 
Iht* hu-i^Ih i> of the . la»* t«»-mvriow
wmmg at btr «41 Haperior 111

A <iui«-t w«tiding tcwik place in 8t. , ■ 
Paul * church. Victoria We*t, on Fri- : ■ 
day evening. When Mr. D. C. Hutchl- | 
«on. manager of Hutchlnon Bro*., w 
united in marriage to Mis* Effle C. B. 
Croft, of Discovery Inland The groom I 
was Hupiwrted by Mr. William Dixon. | 
and the bride was attended by I 
sister. Miss Edith Croft. After 
honeymoon trip to Vancouver and J 
Sound cities, the young couple will ! 
make their home in their newly-erected j 
residence on McPherson avenue, Vic- 
tori# West. Thi Rexv D. MacRae |»er-j 
formed the marriage service.

"MARY JANE'S PA.,#

M ix Figman Will Appaor in Popular{ 
» Comedy To-morrow Night. .

ELITE STUDIO
MO FORT 8TREB+, 
Opposite Royal Hotel.

DF.VFIXIPlNrrÂNrr RNI.AROINO 
FOR . MATEl'im. °

Portrslt». Post '»»*». lantern 
Wide», Photo* copied and colored.

Standard Business CollegeThe
£ WÙÊtê. INkBOi to* -Particular Peonle. 

C« i’R8E8
EXCLUSIVELY.

While ' Mary Jane's Pa.” In Which 
Mr. Max Figman will be presented by 
Mr. John Port at the Victoria theatre i 
to-worrow night. |* annoiimed a* anl 

.Idyllic mld-w-est comedy, and might 
give ««ne the impression that It i# one 
of those sweet bucolic dramas of coun
try loVe and tribulations. It t* In reality 
u great big comedy drama of real life 
m the great IfkNUe West.

Th»* big scene of the play comes at 
the end of the-second act—in it n news- 
paper, guv»# to .pres*. The climax Is 
re«« hed when Rotne .ITeston, candidate 
for nomination, disables the modern 
4 y Under pre»* aiirfi TTie type of
) story i xpottlng the correct practice»
»f his rival, in order to prevent Its be
ing printed, and thus saves the owner 
of the newspaper. Portia Perkins, the 

man he has loved In vafn, front the 
threatened revengu of the opposing 
candidate, sm discover*

the press and Is in desperation, 
when her hüsband, played by Flgnjan, 
hlmnelf a tramp printer, awaken* from 
Hisjasy demeanor at her iropassionate 
cîtll for help, and sets the story. He 
then prepare* an old-fashioned hand 
press that Is In the corner, and aml4 
the greatest enthusiasm, turns out (he 
|up«»r, printed on one side, and wins 
the big polit it <il battle for hi* wife.

The Incident—serves to awaken their 
1 >ng separated and deeping souls, and 
the two nre unite . again in the b«»nda 
of à holy love. This scene never falls 
to bring-.forth fiye o^ six curtain callsto nrmr r«>rth fixe 
from the u-MiU-nc^s.

PHONE CM1. , Nelson’s monument In London weirh* iw MEDINA «T 1 f ias ton* smt J, m t*e., #,»" elrh9

This is a matter of real importance to every housewife, after 
the Christmas festive season. Many things have to be bright

ened up. Then why not use

WHITE SWAN
WASHING POWDER

You will find it to be the greatest friend you have
in the house.

IT WASHES WHITE CLOTHES WHITE
and keeps them so. It makes all kinds of woodwork, tables, 

dishes, pans, etc., spotlessly clean and is the greatest 1 
labor saver produced.

SOLD BY ALL GOOD GROCERS

A Handsome Set of Premiums to Select from, which are GiVen 
Free for the Coupons. THEBE IS ONE IN EVERY PACKAGE

BUY A PACKAGE TO-DAY
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OUR PIANO SALE 
Sm CONTINUES 

THIS WEEK

See Our Special

PIANO
In Our Window

No Better Value 

Offered

&
■ t:

Piano Co., Ltd.
1204 DOUGLAS STREET

CAPTAIN JOHNSON
ARRIVES FROM NORTH

SuperiiSendent ' of 
River Steamers Speaks of 

Outlook.
x

Captain 8. 3. Johaaton.ln charge uf 
the Foley, Welch A Stewart boat» on 
the Skeena. is at the Empress hotel. 
Shaking this imirning on the future 
ot Prime Rupert, Captain John's ton 
said next mmoq would be tUP busiest 
Prince Rupert has known. The grade 
of thie first hundred of the O.T.P,
would be finished In the spring and 
supplies for the; second contract of one 
hundred and forty ipjles are being 
shipped in. The rails are landed and 
ready when the grade le finished.

The company had five boats runntng- 
thls year, and will have them all busy 
next season.

Prince Rupert is building up •with 
stores and ether buildings and real 
estate Is jmovlng rapidly.

strikes and lockouts; and Indemnifying 
its member» from kisses sustained In 

of such disputée. ■
T. L. Devitt. president oi the Eng

lish Hhipping Federation, has been 
elected -president of the International 

A. | . .i,-t-It-r.n HH<| Herr « Lrtst “f the
OKGClla XuiLh liertiUUi Lloyd Company i* thv 

vice-president The manager and' sec
retary ar«# Cuthbert Law» and M. 
Brett, the manager and secretary of 
fhe'Fffgttsh Federation. ....

-

Loo tàee Wing and Family Go 
to China-*-Full 

Cargo.

MERCHANT MARINE 

ABOUT TO BE ENCOURAGED

Advice Given by. United States 
Secretary of Commerce in 

Annual Report.

INTERNATIONAL SHIP

FEDERATION PROPOSED

European Countries Represent
ing 17,000,000 of Tonnage 

Joined. •

Two years ago the English Shipping 
Federation Invited représentât ves of 

shipowners associations lh various 
■Euronean^ eumRrlea to meet in London 
In order to discus» the feasibility of 
forming an international 1'eUeratton. 
Delegates from France, Belgium. Hol- 

| land, Germany. Italy, Denmark and 
Sweden aerordingty met 1n-London tn 

l»7, i im Isvo J

— u

M0NTEAGLE SAILS FOR

THE ORIENT TONIGHT

In his u h mm l report, Secretary Nagol, 
of the United States department ot coin? gengers 
merce am) labor, discuss»-» at length the 
condition of American shipping. lie says 
In'the course of bis report.

"The record output of our shipyards 
during the fiscal year IWW, as anticipated, 
proved to he the culmination of a decade 
bf exvMpttonal activity tn shipbuilding.
During the past fiscal year merchant ves
sels built and documented In the United 
SIM tee numbered 1,247 of only ZH.W9 gross 
tons, the smallest product since 18». yet 
larger than the average annual output of 
the decade ended that year. Under nor
mal conditions dur shipyards may now be 
expected to complete annually about 4»,- 
OUh grosa tons, and unless the .unforeseen 
occur an approach to that product may 
be looked for during the cuiront fiscal 
year. Our shipbuilding Is confined to the 
needs of coastwise or domestic trans
portation end to naval or govemniriit 
construction. Of late years we have 
built fewer steel steamships for foreign 
trade than ten years ago. tiS fk™

Progress in constructing.,the Panama 
•mal should encourage our shipbuilders.

. The steamer Monteagl*-. lor the 
Orient, will sail from Victoria to-night 
with a full load of freight and passen
gers. Among the, latter Is Loo Gee 
Wing, the millionaire Chinese mer- 
chaht of Victoria and Vancouver, l.oo 
Cfee Wing, accompanied by his wife 
and family, la taking a- trip hume to 
China..

The vMonteugle la due to igave Van
couver this afternpon a ltd will call here 
for passengers and some freight and 
then sail direct for the Orient.
In addition to “the Vancouver j*ae- 

ahe takes twenty from here, 
all local Chinese.

VADSO TO GO ON

MACHINERY WAYS

will *s conducted, in American steam 
ships and it Is not too soon now tx> begin 
pin lining thv types-* of .steamship* best 
adapted for trade through the canal. Last 
yegf only one ocean s.tyvL 
over 4.0*9 gross tons was built.

•The creation of a merchant marine I»

NO ONE TO BLAME.

Wreck Commissioner Exonerates All Over 
—U..Empress pf Ireland Mishap.

fLasting kief, and quai»f nplaln\ 
Usa demand hr silnnrarc slamptd 1

"to Rogers bros:
for ntr Km start years 
M«5, hrks, spoons, eft.. 
bearing this sums Awe stood 
lb* supreme test e# llm.

Best lee sets, d/sfcei. mmikn.
4k.. are

M CPU DEN BRITS CO. 
mao »r LSABiau eaALsas
"SiletrTlate that Wtart-

ALL THE NEWS—THE TIMES

Commercial New* The j>ro|»>*ai to | foreign trade proportionate In an-r degree 
form an international combination was I to our rank .-imong nations mu.-it be a 
agreed to. anE h was decided to sum- j slow undertaking. The approaching com
mon another meeting at which dele- > Pkdion of the .Panama « anal, as already 
gates from the various countries rep- Indicated, will create some favorable con- 
resented should hipiig forward sugg'-S- ' dhbins. but it also imposes the obligation
*ioB“ f"r ^
meeting was held in London in Jnnu- I * -
ary, IBM, and then a spécial commis- i 
sion. t «insisting of delegates from 
Great Britain,.,Germany. Holland. Bel
gium and Sweden—countries which al
ready possessed local organizations of 
the same character—whs entrusted 
with the task of drawing up rules. At 
a meeting in London In May last these 
rules were arceptéd. but it was decided 
to ikwtuone the inauguration of the in- 
TCTnHttonitr tpdmtttoii imtii The aa- 
tumn in order to allow the 
Federation to discuss several outstand 

ling quest loas concerning practical 
I working ^arrangements. .
( The negotiations have now been 
i brought to a conclusion at meeting*
4-hetti at thr.rrfflrrs nf the Engîîkb Ship

ping Federation, and the International 
Hhipping Federation has now been con* 
slltuted and registered. The fédéra* 
tl< ns of Great Britain. Germany. 8we« 
den; Denmark. Holland and Belgium 
have Joined the International Federa
tion. which already represents be
tween 16,000.000 and 17,000.000 of ton- 
page. It is expected that* France and 
Norway will Join at an early date, and 
that the shipowners of other maritime 
countries'*-111 fall, into line with the 
movement as soon as they have es
tablished local federations for the pur
pose. Tk* International Federation 
has been forced foj purposes of pro
tecting shipowners and shipping gen# 
erally during labor disputes, enabling 
ship* to load and discharge during

Decision has been given by Captain L. 
A. t>mvre.x acting wreck commissioner, 
in the Inquiry into the mishap which 'oc
curred to the Empress of Ireland, near 
Ste Félicité, on-the south shore <•! the 
81. Lawrence, last October. In his Judg- 

Nationnik w<r»**nt « aptaln |> mers completely exoner- 
mtstand- ate# ('apt. Forster and the officers of the 

C. P. It liner from blame, and quotes the 
alfhost unanimous opinion of‘the experts 
that the accident was cnuaed'by contact 
with a^submerged derelict. Ttfa court 
h!*o qoJnvs the evidence ...f Captain Miles,

locality for the department of marine, to 
•th»* effect that the soundings shown tin 
the Admiralty chart of' the place where 
the accident wcurred wer» c orrect, e#d 
that be had failed to find any trace ot i 
submerged or sunken > wreck. Reports 
from a number of British officials were 
read to the court, all of which conc urred 
tn the opinion that the damage to the hull 
of the Empress had not been caused by 
rock, but by contact with » sunken wreck:

Will Lay Off One Trip for Over
hauling and Clean

ing.

The steamship Vadso on arrival, ac
cording to schedule, here to-morrow. 
Will discharge cargo and then lay off 
toy two weeks. The Vadso will go on 
the Machinery Depot ways for genera! 
cleaning and -overhauling. She wa«

________ _ scheduled to sail for Northern British
m bla port# from Victoria-sjwI -Van

couver* on December 30th. This trip 
vjt| be cancelled as the Vadso takes 
her annual overhauling.

The next northern trip of the com
pany*»- -boats wtH be- the -Ht. Demrtt». 
leaving on January 6th next. The 
Vadso should dock here sometime to-- 
morrow.

POLICIES NOW ISSUED J
‘ SUBJECT TO GUARANTEE

» ___ • .

Reported Insolvencies Arfumg 
Underwriters at 

Lloyd’s.

Recent cables announced that 
dtc-arns & Haramkk, -*of the Htearns 
group of Lloyds, London, underwriters, 
says tlve Han Francisco (’onunefcial 
News, were Insolvent. Policies issued 
by them during this year are subject to 
the general guarantee of the commit
tee. The Stearns group did quite a 
large and aggressive American Are 
business, ajid this complication fol
lowing hard after several Lloyds, Lon
don, failures will attract‘much atten
tion. 1

BrokcrA report that Lloyds, London, 
underwriters are very timid in their 
acceptances of late, and are declining 
more than half of even the renewals 
offered them. As* this ineafks a decided 
reduction in Income, while losses ,w111 
abate but little for some time to come, 
11 is not unlikely that further develop- 
merits of a disquieting nature inay be 
expected before the new year has much 
more than l»egun.

CANADIAN NORTHERN’S 

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Organization of Corporation to 
Look After Marine End 

of Service.

RUSSIANS SEEK TO

SETTLE IN CANADA

Party Reported Coming to B. C. 
—Ice Breaking in Behring 

Straits.

The ('«nsTdian Northern *Bloàmshîpi,' 
Ltd., is the title of »• steamboat company 
incorporated at Toronto With a capital“of 
two million dollars, "to provide a steam
ship and other auxiliary services for the 
ntr extra wan ‘ rraTrnmnr 1 wtîthî ' raTTmair 
company which is now being organised by 
Mackenzie A Mann. ^Extensive powers 
und»-r the charter include the construc
tion of steamships, thv acquisition ut 
docks and w ha A vs. and the amalgama
tion with any other company having simi
lar objects. The provisional directors are: 
F. II. i’hippen, KG. O. _Roel, G., F. 
Macdonnel. R. H. M. Temple and A. J. 
Reid, Toronto, at! of whom sre connected 
with the Canadian Northern Railway 
(’ompahy.

%%s»i»»»»Hs»»»lnat4Wa4H»»*4a

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS

I

Excursions

Vancouver and Seattle
MEW YEAR HOLIDAYS

rOBTHB$2.50 ROUND TRIP $2.50
ETS ON SALE December 3rd to January 2nd, ism 

FINAL RETURN LIMIT. Monday. Jaguar* 3rd, 1810.
VANCOUVER ROUTK—Steamer leaves Victoria dulldally at 1

I
Returning, leaves VANCOUVER daily at l.SPp. RH 

8EATTLK ROUTE-Steamer leawg VICTORIA daily EXCEPT 8UNDAT 
at 12.06 a. m Returning, leaves SEATTLE daily except Sunday at S.30a.m. 

ALL BERTHti NQT PAID FOR BY 6 P. M WILL BE c/nCELLBD. PASSENGERS NOT ALIX)WED ON BOARD BEFORE » P. It U
11Wvl0?Vjîrnrr,e,U etreet- L; D. CH ET HAM.Victoria, B. C. City Paasenger Agent.

#New 
Year 
Holidays

FA&X AND ONE-FIFTH
BETWEEN ALL POINTS. 

TICKETS ON SALE Dec. Met 
and Jan. Jet.
.Final Return Limit, Jan. 3rd, 1010.

L. D. ÇHETHAM,
Diet Paas. Agent. 

1102 Government St.

New 
Yeap4 

Holidays
Fare and One Third

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
FT. ARTHUR AND VANCOUVER 

TICKETS ON SAL.B Dm. 3tA 
to Jan. 1st Inclusive.

Final Return Until, Wednesday, 
January 6th. Mil)

I* D. CHETHAM,
1»! aevsrnm.„?ï,.P“'

Pies »n<i thick weather gt sea. The 
revenue cutter Snohomish 1* replenish
ing her fuel supply at Seattle, and will 
put out again in a few days to" con
tinue the search.

The search for the derelict schooner 
Spsle M. Plummer has been tempor
arily abandoned, owing to snow flqj^Jîor^he Journey between the two hem-

News was Also brought by the Nlng- 
chow. which, arrived a few days ago, 
that 250 Russians have left Dalny for 
Kobe, intending to embark, on a steam
er for Victoria and Vancouver. It is the 
Intfrhtlon of the Russians to settle in 
British Columbia and take op. farm
ing. -

A report also says that the ice
breaking vessels Talmare ah?l Wai- 
gurch are to be sent tu^Js^lviostock 
from St. Petersburg. Aro#*nm<hng thtf 
necessary preparations at that pork 
they will leave for Behring Strait» oft 
the opening of navigation là the north», 
ern waters next spring. The obj'-vt ..f 
the expeditirih Se tn asQ»rt|Un If shlp- 
ing ( ommunicatbm betw en the Far 
East and Europe < an bv i-statilish.-d 
through the Straits. If tliÆ.e«périment 
proved successful, the time required

ispheres would he reduced to oyie-half 
Us compared with the voyage tVVa the 
Indian ocean. It la said timt the ex 
jwnditure will he defrayed by the 
Russian naval supervision bureau.

X r

Big Bankrupt Sale of Boots and Shoes

All the hew stock of the ANGLO-AMERICAN FOOTWEAR CO. is on
1 2"~1 _

the market ta be sold at whatever price it will bring.
t

THIS IS NO FAKE SALE, EVERYTHING MUST GO
This store has only been going for gix months and all the shoes 

are NEW. Every pair of shoes is a big bargain to*you.

MEN ’S ENGLISH KIP LACED BOOTS. -Regular |4 and N.50.
Bankrupt price....................................................... ’........02.70

MEN’S SATIN UALF LACEI) BOOTS. Regular *2.50.
Bankrupt pi1 ice....................... ....................................... 01.45

MEN’S AMERICAN KNEE GUM BOOTS. Bankrupt price
—... . —.................................................................. ..S3.45
MEN'S VEIX)lrR CALF, dull tops, welted soles, blueher eut.

Regular. *4.50 and *5.0'1 Bankrupt jwiêe . :............. 02.85
LADIES’ FINE KID LACED BOOTS, welted soles. .I. & T.
” "lëîVs üiakeT Regtffar ti to fOO; Haalirapt pric<v .0Stt0" 
LADIES’ BOX CALF LACEI) BOOTS', heavy soles, blneher 

cut. Regular *2.50 and *3.(10. Itankrnpt priee ..... .01.80
LADIES' KID'LACED BOOTS, heavy soles, patent tip. Reg

ular *2.50, Bankrupt price ................................ 01.45

LADIES' KELT SLIPPERS, English make. Bankrupt price,
45c and .............  .rn................ .......................................... ..,. . 70*1

MISSES’ CALF AND. KID BLUCIIBR CUT LACED BOOTS, 
light and heavy sole*, sizes 11 to 2. Regular *2.25 to *3.00.
Biftikrnpt price ..... ....................... ....... ................ .01.40

CHILDREN’S CALF AN1) KID, saipe as above, sizes 8 to 12C.
Bankrupt price ..................... ,.. .• .......... ..............01.15
Sizes 5 to 714. Bankrupt price ,’i.................. ............01.00

BOYS' SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL BOOTS, (he kind that 
wears. Sizes 1 to 5. Regular *2.00 to *2.75. Bankrupt
price .............. ............................................................ 01.6Ki

YOUTHS’ SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL BOOTS, sizes H to 13. 
Regular *1.90 to *2.25. Bankrupt price ..................01.45

Remember the
Ope*Till 8.80 p.m. JOHNSON Bet. Gav. & Broad

* ■

—

-

(TIiimw Iiciwwl Wire.)
Seat l le—Arrived: Steamer Hyadex, 

frofti Tacoma, steamer Portland, from 
Valdez. Sailed; Steamer Mackinaw, 
for Tcu oifia; steamer VmatUla. for Ta
coma; suaiuvr Buekman, for I San 
Franciaio; steamer Cottage City, for 
Skagwa> ; steamer Cnl. E. L. Drake, 
towing tmrtre No. 3. f<»r Han l-Ynntim).

Valdez—Sailed: .steamer Yucatan,
for Seward.

Skagway—Arrived; Steamer Jeffer
son. from Seattle; steamer Bertha, 
from «Seattle. T

Honolulu—Arrived: U. S. steamer 
Thetis, from Seattie.l 

Panama Arrived ltrltt^h steamer 
Fltx Clarence, from Everett.,

Sydney, A us.—Arrived: Schooner
Annie M. Smale, from Tacoma 

London—Arrived: British steamer
Cyclims, from Puget S*>und.‘

.san\ Fr-am isco—Arrived : Steamer 
Redondo, from-Caos Bay; steamer Cas
cade, from Astoria ; steamer Kansas 
City, from Portland; steamer Carlos, 
from Grays Harbor; steamer Pleldes, 
from Seattle; steamer Amonlca. from 
Grays llarb«ir. Sailed: Schooner Ad- 
ient, for Cooa Bay.

Hamburg- Arrived: German steam
er Sais, for Puget Sound.

Los Angeles—Arrived: Schooner LU- 
xle Vance, from Grays Harbor; steam 
schooner Norwood, from Grays Harbor; 
ischobncr Ludlow, from Gray» Harbor. 
Hailed; Schoomn- Ntiktiffifs for fn- 
coma ; st< :ini schooner Riverside, for 
JCuraka. “ :

Tacoma—^irrlved: steamer Umatilla, 
from Seattle; steamer Harold Dollar, 
fhsm Nanaimo; Ntcamer Mackinaw 
t» «.in • gigttl*; Norwegian steamer- 
Homelcn». from Victoria.

Aberdeen —Arrived : Steamer G. C. 
Lindaucr. frein San Francisco; steamer 
Santa Barbara, from San Franctsujo; 
steamer Fair Oaks, from San Fran
cisco. Sailed: Schooner A. J. West, tor 
Santa Rosalia.

' HlilHtiHIHIitWMHSWMMlHi»

WINSBY
EXPERT VALUATOR

to Years Experience* *

REALTY
For a nominal fee will act as 

v your X.

AGENT
In the purchase of property.

City or District
sKwin* ; Every l'roperty 

Knowing -Every Owner.
Ask Your Friends.

N« Buy — No Pay.

1203 Government St.
(Upstairs,)

RHONE, 714.

» a. m. — - • p. ffi.

ATLANTIC

ONLY r0UB DAYS AT SEA 
Largest, Finest and Fastest

TO EUROPE

H

Cqrsicsn (chartered)..►fSeli
From St. John, 

--ry. RL, Dee. flat
Express of iFelandV;..........Frl., Jan. 14th
Corsioap I chartered) ........ Frl., Jan. 2Sth
Empress of BrtUhi.............. SYl., Feb‘. llth
Empress of Ireland Frl., Feb. 251 h
Empress of Britain .............Frl., Mar. llth
Lake Champlain .............. Sat., Mar. 10th
Empress of Ireland..............  FrL, Mar. 26th

FIRST (’LABS, 070.60 and up. SECOND 
CABIN. 145.00 and up.

The popular ‘’Lake" steamers eariy 
ONE CLA88 OF CABIN PA88ENOERH 
ONLY AT SECOND CABIN RATES.

For further Information or rates write 
to or call on

U D. CHETHAM.
HOC Government St. City Pass. Agent.

MARINE NOTES
—
The Saika) Maru and the No. 2 Klnl- 

sel Maru, two Japanese 'sealers taken 
by the V. 8. revenue cutters, in Behr- 
Tng sea within the three-mile limit of 
the Prlhyloff islands, will be-eold to 
the highest bidder at auction by the 
United States marshal at Unalaxka on 
April llth. With the vessels will be 
acid their gear and ammunition and 
gurts. as seal sklh* with the
Kinlsei and 244 with the Baikal.

The British steamer Tropea, which 
Is chartered to bring a cargo of steel 
rails fur ’Vancouver and part cargo for 
Prince Rupert, ha* beer, chartered to 
lead lumber at the Hastings mill for 
Australia The steamer Is expected 
here about the end of March. 8,he left 
the Dominion Hteel Company’s port at 

j Cape Breton on November 29th.

| The Lonsdale took for New York*via 
I the Tehukntepec railway and the 
I United States Atlantic epast lines 
j: oo.eeo shingles from New W estimas ter.. 
This Is the record shingle rarglf from 
the Royal City, and l>y the first from 
there to be shipped via Mexico.

—An application was made before 
Judge I^ampman some time ago on lie- 
half of the Cassiar Gold A Copper Co^ 
t* set ushle Judgment, for 04Oll5 
which Wilson McLean bad obtained 
aghinst them by default. The matter 
stood over for the production of afll- 
ddhrUs from txith parties. This morn-. 
Ins D. S.' Tall prSTucea an affidavit 
from the plaintiff, hut the defendants 
entered no appearance and their ap
plication was dismissed.

Tenders for Freighting Supplies 
for the Yukon Telegraph Line.

EXTENSION OF TIME.
The time for receiving tenders for the 

freighting Sf supplies for the Yukon Tele
graph Line in the course of the seasons of 
D1U, 1011 and 1812, is hereby extended to 
Tuesday. February 15, 1810. Tenders are 
to be sealed, endorsed Tender for Pack
ing Supplies,” ana StMressed to. the un
dersigned.

Forms of tender and «petrification may
be obtained and form of contract seen on 
application to Mr. J. T. Phelan. Superin
tendent of Government Telegraphs, Vao- 
couver. B. C., Mr. William Henderson, 
District Superintendent Government Tele- 
gropha, Victoria, B. C., and from the 
Government Telegraph Agents at Ash
croft, B. C., Quesnelle, B. C„ Haselton, 
B. C., and Telegraph Creek. B. C.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied and sign
ed with their actual signatures, with their 
occupations and places of residence». In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, 
the nature of the occupation and place of 
residence of each member of the firm 
must be given. v"

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the Order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per .cent (10 p. e.) of th«- amount iff 
the tender for one year's pecking, which 
will be forfeited if the person tendering 
declines to enter into a -contract when 
called upon to do so, or.fail to complete 
tin- work contracted for. If the tender 
be not accepted the cheque will be re
turned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest ot-mrRender.

By order.
NAPOLEON TE88IER,

Depart then i of Public Works. Ottawa, 
December 14, 1900.

NOTE.-Provision is being made by thé 
Government Uf the extent of 03.MO.OO, for 
general repairs, renewals of bridges, Ac., 
tilong the trail between Haselton and 
Ninth Cabin, next season.

S.S. St. Denis
Will Sâtt January 5th 

For Northern B. jC. porta 
Calling at

BELLA COOLA

JN0. BARNSLEY. AgL
Phone 1926 534 YATES ST.

Gaitadian-Mexican line
To and From Mexico, Europe a j 
Eastern Canada, via Tehanntepea 

Bonte.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

7f>5 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck and 

Drày Stable»

ALL ORDERS’" 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 562

r-ÿ. THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Steamers call at San Pedro, provided 
sufficient inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave on or about the 21st of each 
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 
the agente.
MESSRS. 8HALLCR08S. MAO. 

AULAY A 00, VICTORIA.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During the- period navigation 

cloned on1 the Yukon river thle com
pany operates ntagea between White 
Horne and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, trail and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.PAT.P 

«06 Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains ef Coaches

SLEEPING CARS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO,

.. .
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DO YOU NEED SHAKING? WOOL INDUSTRY
Like a Stove Ohoked.With Ashes. IS VALUABLE

IS LOST TO CANADA

MUST SERVE FIVE

MONTHS IN JAIL

Man is Convicted of At 
tempted Burglary at 

Duncan.

rater iromaipe, depth varying from about ISO ft. to 170 fL, Including the Dunsmuir boatnouse landing 
half cash, rent mortgage; or would exchange for city rent-bearing property of equal value. Ordinary water 

•aid to have been sold a» high aa $2,500, and there are no better lota than these in the euti-dlvislon. Apply

K. O. B. BAGSHAWE, 1313 BROAD BTRBET

LOTS I AND ». BL'ItLKITH, ,-.vh 50 ft. 
stage and walled bay. The whole, $4,500, 
front lou of thla aub-di vision art t-1-

AEROPLANES TO TAKE
PLACE OF HORSES

iiFSSsk «sür

.

FRANCIS J. HENEY

SUES MILLIONAIRE

Claims $250,000 Damages 
From W. H. Crocker for 

Alleged LibeL

New York, Dejc. 28.—The formal com- 
plaint In the damage suit of Francis J. 
Heney, the prosecutor In the San Fran
cisco graft «-ases, against W. H. Crock
er, the California millionaire, for 
$250.600. on an allegation of libel, was 
filed here yesterday, 'a 

1 Mr. Heney bases his action ort an 
open léUer hearing Mr. Crocker's name 
which appeared in a New York even
ing newspaper on December 3rd. In 
which Mr. ■Crocker defended his action 
In first supporting the Heney prosecu
tions and later withdrawing hie sup-

Jame* M. Bey, counsel for Mr. 
Heney, aald; “As soon as' Mr. Crock
er's letter was published. Mr. Heney 
telegraphed me to bring suit. %Mr. 
Heney nearly gave his life to the 
cause of exposing corruption of San 
!Franclavo grafters tn an honorable 
and legitimate way. Tn the heat of th#* 
election contest in San Francisco 
man y charges were made by Irrespon
sible men against Mr. Heney. but 
when Mr. "Crocker assumed the respon
sibility for these charges and gave 
them wider circulation in a responsible 
organ of public opinion, Mr. Heney felt 
that hie opportunity had come to have 
a Jury of hTsT fellow-countrymen de
termine lh£..jLU.*Ucje QJL_i>C. 
the accueatione against him.

“In San Francisco the graft prose
cutions have -So divided Its people Into 
hostile vamps, that It would seem to 
me a matter of exceeding difficulty to 
secure a Jury which would consider l 
the questions Involved with absolute 
Impartiality. In , New York, however, 
there can lie no SelAsh Interests fn'the 
Issues, which grew out of the San 
Francisco graft prosecutions, and here, 
therefore, a Jury can he selected which 
con impartially and fearlessly Judge 
between Mr Crocker's grave accusa
tion* and Mr. Heney’s account of his 
stewardship as a public official

Neglect of Sheep Raising Will 
Have Serious 

Results.

' You havfe prdbatdy noticed how.«td9k
more briskly the fire /burns w hei t\i ,... —
freshly built or shaken. You doubtless n
remember trio, how much more briskly p|^|£ OPPORTUNITY 
you used to get around when you were j 
In your 'teens or twenties. *

The cases an* parallel. You are like 
the fire that Is chokwl with as lies.

Thejtella which compose the body arc 
cbnsfantiy dying and la*ing rçn. wvd.
Then there is the indigestible part of 
the food " to be removed. This' cleans
ing of the Body is the duty of the 
bowels, kidneys and skin. When any of 
these organs fail to do their work pro
perly. the system becomes clogged and 
the fire of life burns low’.

There là an increasing tendency 
towards constipation, kidney trouble 
and poisoned blood as one grows older.
In most cases, the need Is felt of some
thing to.regulate these vital organs.

"Fruit-a-Hves" the famous fruit 
medicine, does this perfectly. It acts 
directly on the liver, increasing the 
flow of bile and causes the bowels to 
move regularly and naturally. ‘Frult- 
a-lives" là the greatest of kidtiey reg
ulators. overcoming tHe tendency to 
congestion of the kidneys and strength
ening there organs. “Fruit-a-lives" 
also stimulates the skin to renewed ac
tion.

By their combined^ action on bowels, 
kidneys anl skin. "Frult-a-tlves" keeps 
the system free of all poisons and re*
Hews the vigor of youth.

"Frult-a-tlves" are sold by all deal
ers at >0c a box. « for $2.50. or trial 
box. 25c—or may be obtained from 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

“NERVILINE” CURES
RHEUMATISM

And Hère Is the Proof—A Solemn 
Statement From a Four-Years’ 
Cripple, Who Says "Nervi- 
line” Did It.

That Canada la Voraty neglecting one 
of her greatest natural resource» by 
failing to take ail vantage of her op
portunities aw a »heep-growing coun
try, was the statement made by James 
F. Murray at an Informal dinner and 
n esting of the Canadian section of the 
Society of Chemical Industry at the 
St. Lawrence Hall. Montreal, recently. 
Mr Murray spoke In part as follows;

"The wheep growing Industry In Can
ada is most important to the chemist 
hi a great variety of ways. It 1» also 
a difficult question on account of* Its 
many different branches. The tallow, 
bones, flesh, hide and wool all enter 
Into the commerce of to-day, and In 
all of these thé chemist has an Inter
est. He haa also something to say In 
the proper treatment of the ground for 
the production of the beat nutriments 
In specialising all these products.

"Too much wheat is being grown In 
cur West, to the exclusion of , other re- 
sources. They are losing the cattle 

"amT sheep there on that account. The 
name is true In New Brunswick, where 
thç Scottish * commission last year 
found a large amount of lend going to 
v aste for the hack of sheep; and Is 
equally true of other parts of the Do
netsk»*. The farmer earned - always 
see the advantages of spine of the les
ser by-product* of woôl. Just for ex
ample some experiments wero made al
most haphazard by a farmoi with the 
w«;ol dust from a mill, which he rotted 
and used as manure. The results werp 
a maxing. - , *

"The raising of sheep, how.er9r£*Y*it 
of such vji.ti ImiMiitaiice to. Canada 
that the mere question of chemical re
sults does not cover Vt. Suppose, as, 
has happened, that of our set
tlers' or so'dlers are cut off from their 
hose of supply, In a manner of speak
ing. and cannot get wool from outside 
the qpuntry. What will We do then? 
This is it void northern country, and 

And

"If I had lived through my sufferings 
another year It would have been a mir
acle." This 1» the opening sentepcf 
< r the <le« laiatlon made . by* Mr. J.

, Etc les Squires, member of one of the 
best-known families for twenty miles

My..h in,!-- v .
out of Shape, ever, my finger, Werv
grariéd and crooked—-my lameness, 
stiffness and inability to get jtbout: all 
showed thy havoc Rheumatism made 

with my health. The 
blessing of It all Is that 
1 have heard of Nervi- 
line. and now i am a hi* 
to tell and advise others 
how they may get well.

(Special tç the Times.)
Duncan, Dec. 27.- The man captured 

on Wednesday hut after being chased 
frtim Mr. Folk's butcher shop, frave 
hi» name as George Denny. He ap
peared before Judge Lomas on Thurs
day morning charged with altempv*1 
burglary, pleaded guilty, and was sen
tenced to serve five months in 
provincial Jail. s

. XV. F. David son. of Victoria, charged 
with trespassing and pnfsevuted b#»- 

j-ause of giving a false name and ad
dress. leaded guilty *hd wit* fitted *20.

The sad news reached Dun» an on 
Saturday of the death at Victoria of ! want, of » nail ait army wa» lost.' 

,El»u* i astley. who met with an accMj "But there are man> ordinary- argu- 
dent last weeTv Mr. Câstleÿ leaves a t ment» In favor of h hotiu* Industry, 
wife nmt str cbtldren besldéà sever!I ^ The consumer is every man from 
brothers 'and a sister. The sympathy J cradle h» the grave. We' r.ro now at

the I our soldiers need warm clothing
■

In Canada, what will we do In 
ear? We must raise our own sheep.

■

fentlers. You know the old saw. ‘For

of the whole community goes out to 
them - in their sorrow,

Major Baden-Powell Says Air
ships Will Be Used in 

Warfare.

Hojtpi

The late Duke Charles Theoddre of 
Bavario—In his own countri" It Is writ
ten Tn Bavaria" to distinguish th 
minor branch of Royalty -was noble by

too. My System was so 1 birth, hut" pokier by nature. He held
weakened that I had to bulkl up With 
a good tonic, so I took Ferroxom* at 
meals. But I] never stopped rubbing 

j «4» Nervillne—Its had a magic Influence 
/or my stiff, painful Joint*, and bottle 

alter bottle was rubbed on the painful 
part». Nervi line cured me. i am well /**!_*^ 
to-day—iiave been well for 4H years."

You also can cure rheumatism, lum
bago, scletlcà. neuralgia or any pain 

W stiffness 1r. the muscles or Joints—le 
so use Nervlline. Don't let y our 

<’t -.«ggtat substitute. Get Nervi line 
only; large Trot tie 26c.» or five for $1.00; 
h Id everywhere, or The Catarrhosone 
C. . Kingston, Ont.

, - Y. M. C. A. INCREASE.

Tim- -recently compiled statistics of 
lue Y. M. C. A. shows that there are 
now* 7.823 associations, with 821.209 
numbers, 2.973 employed secretaries, 
physical, educational, boys' industrial 
and special directors. The employ
ment of trained secretaries is largely 
responsible for the association's growth 
m America. While Germany has the 
largest number of associations (1,990), 
and Noçth America has 1,939, the mem
bers of the Oeitnan branches number 
117 KV2. and of the American 446,032. The 
Germans have 121 secretaries, and the 
Americans 2.4T6; the Germans 135 
buildings, worth $2,400,000; Americsyhss 
property worth over_forty million dbl- 
tam. Thé Y. M. C. A. now has branches 
In every country on earth, and In near
ly evefy large city, commercial centre 
and seaport, haying more than doubled 
Its membership and organizations in 
the Orient In the past few years.—The 
Missionary Review of the World.

his rank and wealth as trusts for hu
manity. An eminent oeeullat MsbssU 
he established from his Awn means free 
hospitals where the poorest could re
ceive without charge th i m<»*t skilled 
treatment. No firent ice turned the 

£—away frajis fig 
duke’s hospitals with simple or super
ficial treatment. The penniless appli
cant was sheltered and relieved 
< ured. The Bavarians appreciated th 
duke's bepsfactlfms the more that as a 
people they are swtrapectacle wearers 
thstTTWay are studteA hy octiuHsts from 
all over the World. The duke-thwd 
more happily thafl hisf three slaters, 
who were-famed for their beauty. The 
Empress* of Austria was assassinated 
the Duchess of Alencon^eriahed in the 
Charity Bazaar Are In Paris, and Queen 
Maria Sofia of Naples lost her throne, 
and probably was not consoled If she 
was, as h*s been said, the original of 
the noble queen in Daudet'* "Kings in 
Exile." Fate brought tragic clones to 
careers that had begun smilingly

Ireland's estimated population exceeds 
four and a quarter millions.

MOTORING DISTANCES.

The following shows the distance 
from Victoria of dill «rent points *, 
Vancouver Ialand:

_ Mile,
Aiberml ...................................................... Ui
Colwood ............................................  g
Cowlcha» ................       K
~remainÜ» ............ J...».  ......... |<
Duncan .....................................................  40
Gold stream ..........    11
Ladysmith ........     U
Nabglmo ..................................................  73
fihawnlgaa .............................................. 91

Over, 27Ç.72Î persons, Including foreign
ers; were last year empl&y-'d in British 
ships engaged in home and foridgn trade.

JUST A FEW DOSES END MISERY
-AND MAKE YOUR LAME BACK FEEL FINE

Ont-of-Order Kidneys Are m,,le w»11»™ «*•• 
—■ Regulated and Bladder 

- Trouble <ioen.
A real surprise awaits every sufferer 

from kidney oi bladder trouble who 
'»l$eania s.adwj jo s»sop iwueAae uaifai 
Misery In the -back, sides or loins, sick, 
headache. nervousness. rheumatism 
pains, heart palpitations, dlsalhess, 
sleeplessness^ inflamed or swollen eye
lids. lack of efcergy and all symptoms 
of our-of-order kidneys simply van
ish, *

Uncontrollable urination (especially 
a,t night), smarting, offensive and dls- 
colorejl water and other bladder mis
ery ends

The moment you suspect kidney 
or urinary disorder, or feel any rheu
matism. begin taking this harmless 
medic!né, with thé khowledge that 
there is av vtber remedy, at any price,

T,-, -t,w- ■' Aiwa - %it ■' 13SSK6,

In the world, 
which will effect to thorough and 
prompt a cure as a flfty-cent treatment 
of Pape's Diuretic/ which any druggist 
can supply. ,

It Is needless to feel miserable and 
worrred, because this unusual pre|>ara
tion goes at once to the out-or-order 
kidney» and urinary system, distribut
ing it» cleansing, healing and strength
ening Influence directly upon the or
gans and glands affected, and com
pletes the cure before you realize It.

Your physician, pherm«r»iat hanker 
or any mercantile agency will tell you 
that Pape. Thompson A Pape, of Cin
cinnati, Is a large and responsible 
medicine concern. ' thoroughly iforthy 
of your confidence.

Only curative results can come from 
taklfig Pape's Diuretic, and a few days’ 
treatment will make any one feel fine,

Accept only Pape's Diuretic—ftfty- 
cept treatment—any drug store any 
where in the world & ■ ' r—~

the > of
who palm off on n* a* pur* wo*»l stuff 
u hat Is 96 per l ent, shu.ldy. -ynd other 
such materials. The adùltcratfbn nf j

adulteration of food -and »-«> have jaws 
to prevent th.- latter. Why not the

Mi Mtimi) went i to draa
'

.
rags that n hobo would not wear, and 
this was what the foreign mnnufax- 
turvrs called "pure woo!." or faced th* 
matter out with the subterfuge that It 
was better than pure wool. It was 
true that the stuff was Moaned In pro- 
rf s* of mahliTnrflire, bur tr stmrrtff,nrit 
!»e allowed t«> com pets w -Nanwooi 
grown in Canada and manufactured 
by Canadian workmen.

"The first ami most Important step.” 
sqld Mr, Murray, "la to demand, and 
get. goods made of Canadian wool In 
Canadian- mills. The rest will very 
soon follow."

After Mr. Murray's pfiper Is WH1 
moved by Prof. Goinlwln. and carried, 
that In view of th»- Importance of this 
industry, the government be requested 
to make a thorough investigation of 
the question tn the end of placing It 
git g satisfactory basis.

frOMETHINO ABOUT DUKES.

Of the dukedoms that exist today 
the,,.Dukedom of Norfolk la the oldest 
and the Dukedom of Fife the young
est. The Duke of Norfolk has the 
most tragic family hlatorjf. The Duke 
of Westminster ta the richest duke (al
though the Duke of Sutherland owns 
the most land), and the Duke of St. 
Albans the poorest. Four of the dukes 
are of the blood royal—RIchmond, 
Graft un, Kt. Albans and Buccleuch— 
irid are therefore Stuarts. Two living 

düMüg havi*royal wives.- Eleven of the 
twenty-seven have had an ancestor 
who was beheadedi and one had one 
who Was handed. Two dukes 
Argyll and Hamilton—are both de
scended from the most beautiful 
woman of her day —Elisabeth Gunning. 
The duke who has the most remark
able coat of arms is the Duke of Lei
cester Thiee of the dukes have mar
ried American helresaes, and one—his 
Grace of Sutherland—Is the husband of 
the most beautiful woman of her day.— 
Strand Magazine.

ti'X/rOR USED A CANE.

Fined One Pound for Thrashing « 
in School.

Boy

Rev. E. W; Poynton, rector of Kels- 
t«>n. was fined at the county sessions 

Bath recently fL Including costs, 
for excessively caning a boy named 
Fdllett ^attending the village school. 
It was said that the caning took place 
v.h^n the vicar visited the çchool to 

, religious instruction. Two days 
In fore Billett and other boys were In 
the rector’s garden, where they were 
accustomed to go to pick up apples ani 
stitks/ for which ^service they some- 
t;me» received pence. On this occa
sion they were a trifle unruly, and the 
cook told them to leave, in leaving. 
BtUett. It was alleged, told the cook 
with an oath to shut the gate hersélf. 
The vicar taxed the boy with using 
bad language. Billett {denied It. .hut 
the vicar told an assistant teacher to* 
hold the boy'« feet, gave the lad an un
merciful thrashing, creating thirteen 

I Of fourteen huge weal*

The assertion that aeroplanes will 
digpigi e bor-' - itt Th l ure w srfS.?e a nd 
form mounts for (lushing squadrons r>f 

, . 4 ..aa. ml d ress
-by Major linden-Powell before 
Royal Uifitfitl Service insi itutl-m^ Lon-* 
<l«m, MM-ently. while L*»ri1 Holierts ut- 

{tercil a stirring demand that England 
, wake Up arid prepare for the utillzs- 
j lion of aerial .-raft and prosecute' sys- 

teniatlcally the development of their 
iilr>-hip and aeroplane. A large au- 

^«Pence of mllitarj' and naval men and 
eernona ut li ai expert* signified their 
erthuSinstlc a>set.

" XVe have bnen contented to wait 
and Iwneflt by the experience of others." 
said Lord Roller ta. "We cannot afford j 
tu be behind hand. We must make our 
machines, have trials, and have a staff 
of men trained and read> to _adapt 
themselves to aerial machines."

Major Baden-Howell said: "There 1* 
TV dflfibt (hut the machines of to-rtHv : 
both dirigible* and aéroplane», are i 
cHt»ahlc of the greatest use in ease of j 
war. Let us not forget that they could 
come without warning from the -eon* j 
ttnent and wreck great damage. . Ws j 
must make preparation* to defend I 
ourselves against such possible- ag- j 
grsBslon."

WHEEZER OR SNEEZER? I

Have You Heard of Hyomet for 
Catarrh, Asthma and Hay 

..  ....... Fever.

If you wheeze’or afieeze, hawk or spit, 
snuffle or blow, something is the matter 
with the msntbratM juratory
tract, and you m»«d Hyomel.

And you need ‘Hyomel because It will 
cure you of any catarrhal-or Inflam
matory condition that exists.

It isn't a stomach medicine, or spray, 
or douche, but a very pleasant, healing, 
antiseptic balsam, from the eucalyptus 
forests of Australia. You breathe this 
balsamic air through a small. * hard 
rubber Inhaler, and It roaches eve<T 
nook corner and crevice of the mem
brane. and promptly kills the catarrh
^ D. E.. Campbell will sell you a com- ; 

cplete Hyomel (pronounced Hlgh-o-me) j 
outfit for 91, on the* 'moneybark plan. | 

I have been a -victim of catarrh for | 
many months, the glands around my I 
eyes and nose being sore and swollen. 
My head felt; dull and stuffy. Pains in ' 
the front and back of my bead, also 
across njr eyes were frequent and I had 
trouble In breathing, especially at nighty 
when trying to rest. I had doctored 
but got no relief untIdTtef using Hyo- 

Lt&S.
hours and In less than two weeks- I | 
was practically cured. I cannot give 
too much praise to Hyomel." Mrs. 
Mary Philips, 16 McNab 8t., HumtltoiiF
Out -

MIONA
Cures Dyspepsia.

Tour moocy huk if M don't Gtv„ to. 
EltdUk reiki from heutbero. eour etom- 
ich. atomerh dietree end ekk header he. 
SO unk e large bos at

D. B. Campbell.

A Mverpôol lady ordered some caracul 
coats to be sent up "on appro." une.aat- 
ürduy. She returned them on the Mon
day following as all unsuitable. The next 
morning she received back bar pcayrr 
book, which ha<!>*- ■> found ln ’h* noegat 
wl out M AAgjy#»t*

,000 TO BE GIVEN 
'AWAY I

To introduce LIGHTHOUSE SOAP the manufacturers are giving away ABSO
LUTELY FREE clear titles to six of the finest lots In Burrard Subdivision of 
NORTH VANCOUVER. Two of these lota will be given away in VANCOU
VER DISTRICT, two in VICTORIA DISTRICT, one in NEW WESTMINSTER 
DISTRICT and one in NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRICTS- 

BURRARD offers the best opportunity for you to make a little pile in a few 
years, perhaps it may be only months. We have the positive assurance ‘ that the 
BRIDGE is to be built across the SECOND NARROWS in the very near future 
—the government having pledged themselves to do this. Experts tell us that it 
will be built to BURRARD. This being so, what do you think will be the value 
of these lots on the completion of the BRIDGE? $10,000 won't buy them.
For further particular* regarding BUI! BAUD apply to E. W. McLEAN, 501 Pender Et., Vancouver

Conditions of Contest:
All you hare to do i* to buy a package of LIGHTHOUSE SOAP (*tx hurt for 26c) from 

any grocer. — 1 •
Pint: Cut out the end of the package marked “DIRECTIONS ”
Second: Cut out the coupon which appears in the “Times’’ every evening.
Third: Paste the two together and fill in your name and address (write plainly) and de- 

posit it in the Sealed Uallut Box provided for the purpose at G. D. CHRISTIE’S SHOE 
STORE, comer Government and Johnson streets, Victoria, B. C.

If this is not convenient, send same addresaed to WESTERN SOAP COM
PANY LIMITED, P. 0. Box 1057, Vancouver, B. C., and mark in corner of en
velope,’ “LIGHTHOÜSE SOAP COMPETITION.”

The ballot box will be opened by a committee selected by yourselves on SAT
URDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29, on which day the competition closes. The 
drawing will take place in one of the large halls in Victoria which will be duly ad
vertised.

SPECIAL NOTICE—We are not giving away these lots for fun—we have an 
object in view. We want you to give LIGHTHOUSE SOAP a fair trial; use if ac
cording to directions, or any old way. When we started manufacturing LIGHT
HOUSE SOAP we expected the public to carefully follow OUR DIRECTIONS; 
we soon found, however, that people preferred to wash in their own way, so we 
just had to change our formula to suit the conditions.

. Ko employee of the Western Soap Company, Limited, who manufacture 
LIGHTHOÜSE SOAP, will be allowed to compete/ -

If we did not KNOW that LIGHTHOUSE SOAP Would suit YOU, would we 
spend thousands of dollars advertising it in this manner t

ASK-YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT. . 1

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must be 
“Directions”) of a package of Lighthouse Soap 
to be valid.

Name

Address

REMEMBER THIS:
1 ighthouse Soap Make»

Light Housework

IMPORTANT — Both th* 
coupon which appears in the 
Times every evening and the 
end of the package of Light- 
house Soap, are necessary. So 
get the Times every day and 
buy Lighthouse Soap early and 
often.

YOU CAN SEND IN AS 
MANY COUPONS AS YOU 

1 WISH
«

Advertise in the Daily Times
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NEW AUSTRALIAN

BANK OF MONTREAL ********* ■NEW YORK STOCKSBOTTER ON MARKET

Established 1817
First Shipment for the Season (By Courtesy F. W, Sievemja * C&>VICTORIA

New York. Dec". 2XCapitol, all Paid-up, Has Now Amv°dUndivided Profite.
mum PM# 06. Allis Chalmers, pref.

A mal. Copper ...........
Aimr. Cot Oil ........
Amer. •Loco.- 
Amer. Smelting 
Amer. Tel. .......
Amer,, Woollen ......
Lh»., pref.................... ,
Anaconda .......v ....
Atchison .

Le*d StrAthcond apjj Moynt^RoyaJ, Q.C.M.Q., Hon. President 
Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.O., C.V.Q., President.
Sir Edward Cluuaton, Dart., Vice-President and lien. Manager.

GENERAL RANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
Interest allowed 01» deposits at highest current rate* 

Correspondents in all parts of the world.

. A. J. 0. OALLBTLY, MANAGER ^

.1031 IOC
l«l H24 142|

.1031 l"3i 1031

1211 1218
-1053 jj#>J 106;
,1173 mt 1174

B. R. f. *i 794
C. P R. .!7»| 1798 1794
C. A 4X
C. IÛ. w.

614
C.. M. * SL i>. 
Central Leather
C. F. A I.
£pto. Sou............

Corn -Products .
D. A R. (J. ......

Distiller* ........

F. W. STEVENSON S CO
BROKERS

.1684 1S7

r4W6 MAHON BLDQ. 111* ooirr strut
MUVATK WlftfiS to 1st pn?f.

G. N. Ore ;ctfs.CORRESPONDENTS* .1432 1428G. N.LOGAN à ARYAN members Inter-Metro.
A S. CHAPIN A (XL .1883 166.New Tor» Cotton L. A N.

m 2x4Me*. Cen. rtfs.
,1393 1393 13»St. PARS. M.

4M 4MK. A T.

»4 M| 8MNat. Lead

Island Investment Go., LdN. Y. C. 1341 124]
O. A WN. T

98J 983.N. A W.
.1441 144

Pacific Mail
1368 136|Penney.

.1134 115* 1154 Bank of Montreal ChambersPeople's Gas Telephone 1494

» Jt
131| 1X9

56| 66

1115 LANGLEY ST. [Mahon Building] PHONE 2040
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INSTEAD OF
In new and din 
In for the same
LOTS on McClure street, at $Lb06 

- I—ONE LOT at this end Of Rich-
aiuluAti , Mt *» _ m----a— _ - —.‘a _ .- ■•«•¥11 Ul I Ull, taCTTTy FUUUI,
a. a...................«..a. ...... ,.$1.609
The prices "on gri these are very low. 

furnished by

PAYING TOP PRICES FOR LOTS
tant sub-dlylslons, we can give you better sites close 
money.

BATTERY STREET, a lot fac
ing south ....I, .................$1.300

lQ.OCK OF FIVE LOTS on 
T5’qüTmâTt‘'Wôa3T with splen
did view, for ..... a...........$2.5(8)

Further particulars will be

A. IV. Jones, Limited,
60S FORT STREET.

LOT
GOVERNMENT ST.

Finlsyson Estate
S3.100
Terms.

R. 0. MacLACHLAN
Building.22-23 Board of Trade 

Phone 2106.

!BEFORE)
Buying °»
yELUHP

B.CIN

PNONf
teas

CALL 
& SEE

J.FRAMPTOH
MAHON BUILDING

Victoria.

San Franeisoo Markets
(Times Leased Wire.)

San Francisco, C*l., Dec. 28.---- Wheat—
Australian and Propo. $3.U5p$2 16; Sonrtra; 
U. 15v$Jsm^aood to choke California Club.
$1 i.w Northern wheat, Bluestem; 
$2.1*092JS- CliX. ll.921fm.96; Turkey. $1.9C 
665 071/ Russian' Red. l!,5Mdl.K|.

Barley—Feed barley. $1.46*011.48$: com
mon to fair, $1 4W@61.46: brewing and shJpr 
ping. $1.4814*61514; Chevalier, nominal.

Eggs— Per dosen. California fresh. In
cluding cases, extras, 47c.; firsts, 42$c ; 
storage, extras. 32c.

Butter—Per pound. California fresh, ex
tras, 36c,; firsts. 81c.; seconds, 29c. ; stor
age.* extras. JD*c.; storage, ladles. 264c.; 
storage, firsts. 26c.

Cheese—New Calif omis flats, fancy, 
18c. ; firsts. 18c.; seconds. 171c. ; California 
Young Amerhit, fancy* Ek.: ttrxtx. tec.; 
Eastern New York, singles, 19c.; do.. 
Palsies. 19jc.: flo., Oregon, 18$e. ; . do, 
Young America, I*lc.; storage, California 
Hats, fancy, 171c. ; first». 164c. ; Young 
America, fancy. ia*c-: Wisconsin, fancy.

Potatoes—Per cental. River Whites. 75c., 
060c. for choice to fancy In sacks, with 
extra stock quotable at Wc.B61.16; Salinas, - 
tl.20tNl.40; Oregon*, $116*61.25; Early 
Rose, $1.30; Sweet Potatoes. In crates, 
$i.2Sff$l.W; do., sacks. $1.00061.26.

Onions—Per cental, yellow, toc.llfl.it,
Oranges—New Navels. $1.71062; fancy, 

t • - • vs, 754.061 for
small, and $1.26061.50 for large boxes.

The first shipment of Australian cream
ery butter for this port this season reached 
here this morning. It is of superior qual
ity and wyi undoubtedly find as ready 
market as It did on former occasions. The 
.butter Is now retailing at 40 bents per

Oils-
PraRV Coal Oil ................... . L65
Eocene ................. t*

Meats—
Hams (& C.). per lb. ............... »
-Bacon <B. C.), per lb. tl
Hams (American), per lb. ... 86
Bncon (American), per lb. .it 300 8$ 
Bacon (long clear), per lb/.. 50
Beef, per lb....... ..................SO M
Pork, per lb......... ..................... 1240 »
Mutton, per lb. ..................... ». 1240 80
Lamb, hlndquarter ............ L60O 3-00
Lamb, forequarter ........... 1-360 L76
Veal, per lb................. .*............ 130 »
Suet, per lb. ............................. M

j Farm Produce— -
Fresh Island Eggs ............ «
Butter (Australian) ...» 40
Butter (Creamery) ........... 46
Lard, per lb. ............................. ®

Western Canada Flour Milts—
Purity, per sack *..................... 1W
Purity, per bbl,...................... T,H
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 1.36
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. , T-l* 

Hungarian Flour- t
gyle's Royal Household. _ ^

jè2j£Lj9.ii*»KêÜ
Lake of Woods, per sack .... 2.00
Lake op Woods, per bbt ..... 7.71
Okanagan, par sack ........... lh
Okanagan, per bbl..................... 7.78
Calgary Hungarian. ; ?r sack. 3.00

, Calgary Hungarian, per bbl.. 7 75
Excelsior, per sack ............ 140
Excelsior, per bbl  ...... . 7.75
Oak Lake, per sack ............ I »
Oak Lake, per bbl. .......w... 7.76
Hudson's Bay. per sack ...... 100
Hudson's Bay. per bbl. ......... 7.76
Kr.derby, per sack .................. 2.00
Enderby, per bbl. ............... ,. 7.76

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ........... • I.»
Snowflake, p-r bb!.................... 7.25
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack .. i.7p
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ...- 680
O. K. Four SUr. per sack ... \M
O. K. Four Star, per bbt .... g$e
Drifted Snow, per sack .....  1.70
Drifted Snow, per bhL ....... 680

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. «.«043-00
W heat, per lb. .............    14
Barley ......................................  #.00
Whole Com ................................ #.00
Cracked Com............ ................ *0 00
Rolled Oats (B. A K ), 8-lb. sk. «
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 19-id. sk. I.«
Rolled Gate (B. A K ). 40-lb. sk. L*>
Rolled Oats (B. A K». 90-lb. sk. 4.60
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ............... *0
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack .........  t.36
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs................. «
Cracked Wheat, 16 lbs. ............ to
Wheat Flakes, per packet ,,
Whble Wheat Fkmr. 10 fcs.
Graham Flour. 79 lbs. ............ *
Graham Flour. 16 Iba. ............ ifc

-.r
Do., 2nd pref. ..............114
Rep Hteel pref. .................. ..W41
Rock Island .............................
Do., pref.......... ......... ........ »•>► *1
8. P. ..............-................... - 73*4
Sou. Ry......... ..................  SU
Texas Par....................  36|
Third Ave. ...............   1«4
Twin City............... .................
u! 8. Steel ./...... ..............   914
Do.,~pref. ................  ».............1®4 1
Utah Copper ....................  « 2
Va. Car. ......................................661
Wabash ................    251
Do., pref. ..;.........-r.• • • —-IB_
West I nghotise ........................... 6#
Amn. B4N*t Biighr ...............   Mt

rn ........................ Li
v s. Rubber.........................
Railway Spr ................. r,,l

Money on call. 6* to 64 per cent, 
Total sales. 661.100 shares.

U40

r
MINING STOCKS

MHMHHIHIMIHHmiHIWt

TATES ST. -Ix,t GO x 120, 
between Blanchard and 
(Jnadra, revenue produc-
4itg...........................$18,000

YATES ST.—Corner, 60 x 
120. between Quadra and 
Blanchard, revenue pro-
dining....................$20,000

JOHNSON ST.—37 x 120, 
corner, good brick build
ing, hearing fair revenue
.... ........................$31,000

FORT ST,—30 x 120, with 
modern building, paying 8 
per cent net, between 
Quadra and BleneBird, 
... ... ... $12,600 

FORT ST—60 x 120, with 
«tores and dwelling house
. ..... ....................$30,000

: FORT ST —GO x W between

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
" Spokane, Dec. 28.

! Can. Con. 8. ‘A R.

Hypotherk ............... ...
! International C. A CT ...........

Idaho 8. A R. ..............
I Kendall .....................................
I Lucky Ca-1 timet .......

I.u- kV .I’M) ..............
Mineral Farm ......... .............

, Missoula Copper ..........j
Monitor ...'............................ ..

! Nabob ....................-,.................. .
North Franklin ....................... .
Portland Canal ...........  ...........
Rambler Cariboo .....................

Snowshoe .................. .
Snowstorm .......» ........ ....
HtenSlrt ..........   ........
Wonder ...............................

Bid. Asked.

...750
34

850
... 70 80
... 41 51

165 110
.. 6 10
.. 3
.. 71

si «1
• 77,

:. «; 9
’.. 47 504
.. I 14
..M ■■i
.. 7i 71
.. H 71
.. 51 7
.. 20 30

11
.. 5 9
.. 51
..ISO 152
.. m 76

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE. 

(By Courtesy N-.B. Maysmlth A Co.)

revenue bearing . $14,600
Any one of the above prop

erties will give the buyer a 
good profit on his investment 
within a very short time.

LeemingBros.
Limited

g TEL. 748 624 FORT ST.
fWIS»m0Si»lto4H4%SMy$»»%H»

AmerPan-Canadian oil .11
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .. . .02 .03
B. C. Permanent I>oan .... .120.00 132.00
B. C. Pulp A Paper ........... .to
R. C. Refining Co............... . - .60 1 00
B. C. Copper ....................... . 7.36
Bakeries, Limited ...... .... 7.26
Canadian Northwest Oil .. .21
Diamond Coal ........... ........ . ,fi5 .72"
Diamond Vale Coal * Iron . .06
tTreat West Permanent . .110 06 m.00
International Coal A Coke . .76 .82
McGitlivray Creek Coal .... . .25 .294
Nicola V’alley Coal A Coke . 70.00 TS.Oo'
Nootka Marble Quarrie .. 5.26
Northern Bank Certificates . 94 00
Crown Certificate ............. 9400Northern Oil ........................
Pad Ho — a. u in,, u.. .u 3101
Pacific Whahng fpref.) .... IX»
Portland Canal Mining ..... .18| .22Rambler Cariboo ................
Royal Collieries .............. •2* ■261

. Hay (baled), new. per ton ,... 10.0009600
Straw, per bale n
Middllués. per ton ..........«... . #.«
Bran, per tdn ............................. so.oo
Ground Feed, per ton ........... #.»
Shorts ..................................    32.00

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ........ *0 #
Ducks, per lb.................. v...... t #
Geese (Island), per lb. ............ #0 36

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb......................... ,
Potatoes (local) ................... . L0-
Onlona. per lb. .........................
Carrots, per lb. ........................ g

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemons ..............................- ..... 6.000 «50
Walnuts (Cal.) ............................ jms •.
Walnuts (Eastern) .............  u
Cocoanute, each w
Ham .w..„i---------  *
Bacon ......................*.......  »..........
Carrots, per lb. ...............  g
Bananas, per lb........... ..............  «
Potatoes tiocal),:par te». 2660
Butter (Creameiy) ..................... 300 sn
Butter (Dairy) ..........    a
Eggs (ranch), per dos...................
Oats, pet ton ..........................................#00
flay, per ton .............  1A00O20.00
Corn, per ton ......................... ... # oo
Grape Fruit ........................   4M
Tomatoes, (local), hothouse .....
Green Onions, per doa..................
Radish, per dox......................  gg
Caullflbirers. per dos................... 2.00
Onions (silver skins» ..................
Onion a (local), per lb.............. .
Navel Oranges ...»................ !... 6000 j
pvars (local) ........... ». ...».......... 4.600 j
Apple», per box ........................... 2.000 3
Cranbeçrie# (New Jeraey). bbl... j;
Cranberrlea Xlocal). per bbl........  j
Garlic, per'lb.......................... .
Celery ........... ............ .
Figs (Cal.), per package .......... i.w »
Figs (Smyrna), boxes ........ . 1.000 ]
Figs (Smyrna), per doa baskets 1
Artichokes (Cal.) ....................... .
Persimmons, per box ................ «
Mklaga Raisins, S lbs................
Oranges (Tangerine), per box ..
Flncapplea, per doa. .................. 4

GRAIN MARKET

To make money in real estate, buy at wholesale and sell at retail prices. The 
time 1» ripe for securing good acreage suitable for subdivision. Prices tor good 
residential property are stiffening daily and the man who buys shrewdly now 
will reap a handsome profit within six months. (

The block we are offering on Monterey avenue gives "you your oportùpity. 

It is one block from the present extension of sewer, water main and concrete 
sidewalk. It’s level as a bowling green. The soil is market-garden loam. It’s 
rigfit op the stpeet most people pick out as the route of a new car line. There’s 
a house on it and lots of fruit trees. Look into this.

Five and a half acres $10,000

(By Courtesy F., W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Dec. 26 

Open High Low Close
Wheat-

Dec.......................... . 119 119) 1I7J 111
May ........................... till 1128 110 119j
July ............................. l'L'4 Î02 10!j 1011
&rn~
IHÔ m ......  Ti -fU «W.
July ...................... ......  17 «71 »-i

Oats-
Dec.........fr: ....... ...... 44i 44*
May ....................... .... 45; 4.'4
July ..................... ....... 43* 43; m

Pork—
...... 2l.« 21.85 21.56 

21.90 21.62M«y ...................... .... .21.96

Jen. ..... ..... ..,..12.37 12.40 12.22
..11.» 1147 1,1.75 11.85May ........... »

Short Ribs—
Jan. ........ ............ ......ILK 11.35 IL»
May ...................».........U-45 1U7 ILS

ILS

NEW YORK COTTON

SoldMostofthe Real Estate
That was listdd with us, and are now 
preparing a new list. If you want to 
dispose of your property give us parti

culars immediately and we will 
find a buyer.

GILLESPIE & HART

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New york. Dec. 28.

Jan. ....... ..ti...lM6 15 00 15.41 15.51-58

March ...... 16.M 15.81 15.87-S»
April ..«;* .M.. ...

........... 11.16 16.16 1605 1612-13

........... 11.12 1614 16<X1 16.03-06
July ....... ........... 1612 1615 1600 16,11-13
Aug. 15 74 16.W 15 « 15.69-70
Sept............. *^...13.70 1X73 13.56 13.66-17
Oct.............. ........... 13*7 14.01 13.11 13.87-88
Dec. ....... ........... 14.58 14.#» 14.50 14.55-57

Steady.

YancoovepStock Exchange;

. South African Scrip
Silica Brick .....................
Stewart M. A D. Co ... L90

1.26
Victoria Transfer..Co .. 60.00
Western Coal A Coke . .... L70 2.50
Capital Furniture Co.... 6.00
Plngree Minea. Ltd....... » .06*
Canadian MaroonL_... •••• 166

LIVBTfftCK RECEIPTS.

Chicago,, Dec. 2S.—Hogs—Receipt*, 15.000. 
Market opened steady. Receipt» yester
day. 8.500; left OVer yesterday, 5,100. Cat
tle—Receipts. 6000. Market slow. Sheep- 
Receipts. 19.006 Market stronger.

Omsha. Neb.Dec.- 36...Hogs Receipts,
t.tflp; càttle. 6500. sheep. 4.66V 

Kansan City. Dec. 2* -Hogs—Receipts, 
Sk$fl6; cable, 16,0»; sheep, 6,wo.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver. Dec. 28.

Bid. Asked.
Listed Stocks.

Alberta Canadian Oil ................  g j©
Alberta Cgal St Coke ......4 44
International Coal A Coke .... 78 84
Lucky Jim Zinc Mines ............... 47 82
Portland Canal Mining ..............  224 2f
Stewart M. A D. Co. ............... 200 215
Western Coal A Coke ............ ...I» #6
Burton Saw Work* ..................... 90 112
Great, West Permanent . û__;..110 114

Unlisted Stocks.
B. C. Permanent !»oan ........1» 1#
B. C. Trust Corporation 9$ J05
Dominion Trust Co.......................1044 106
Northern Crown Bank-

Crown Certificates ................  87 94
Northern" Certificates ...............93

Pacific Whaling, pref..................... gg
American Canadian Oil .......  84 94
B. C, Copper C9. ............................ 7| »
Canadian Con. 8. A R. ...............70 #
Canadian Northwest Oil ...........  $g #
Cariboo Camp McKinney ............. 1
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron .... 7| 10
Gnyiby .................... ............. •- ..
Nieoia Valley Coal * Coke so. —
Rambler Cariboo .........................  8
Royal Collieries 
6. A. Scrip

BOARD BILL CASE

IN COUNTY COURT

rAsphalt
-----OILS

Road

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent s.- 1210 Douglas Street

CHRISTMAS RUSH
’ AT THE POSTOFFICE

Judge Declares Capias Sworn 
to in Case Was Un

necessary.

' ;__,r
The details of a board WU, Including 

laundry, occupied the County Court 
thte morning, when Matfhew H. Mc
Cabe. of the Royal hotel, went Into ac
counts relating to the stay of John T. 
Shadforth. against whom he fWore out 
a capias last week.

Although the defendant remained at 
the hotel fdr weeks at#a time he paid 
by the day and registered dally, and 
the proprietor claimed that last spring 
he advanced the rate charged„„-hlm 
from the weekly to the transient rate. 
Judge Lampman found for- plakitlff for 
896.60 and costs, with a reduction of 
$7.60 on aeçount of the costs of the 
capias, which he said should never 
have been taken.

H. C. Hanington for the plaintiff and 
J. P. Walls for defendant.

WILL RESTORE ANCIENT CHURCH 
---------

The British war office has sen$ a 
donation of £20 to - the fund for the 
restoration of St. Sepulchre, the gar
rison church of Northampton. Rt. 
Sepulchre Is one of .the Tfotir round 
churches In England.

Volume of Matter Fully One- 
third Greater Than 
, Before.

The postofflee staff are beginning to 
recover from tho Christmas rush, but 
there ‘is still a very large amount of 
mail matter coming In and will be un
til after New Year.. The volume of 
ruaAlirr hunted has been fuRy one 
third greater than any previous Christ 
mas.

All day Christmas the staOriahoVed 
*« what iwemed int^rmtnable heaiw 9^ 
parcels and letters, and even then yrtpre 
unable to get them all out to th/ re- 
clplepts. Coming a« it did with a/Sun
day following greatly hafnper/d the 
office Jiv handling the w^ork, as the 
rrta'll plied In Just the same, while 
rone was be)hg taken out by the car
riers.

From the old country a parcel mall 
of 75 hampers, weighing close on 
three-quarters of a ton. came in at 10 
c'clpck on Friday night. The last of 
this was got rid of yesterday and on 

/to-day's early rounds. (
9?he outgoing mails were also un

usually heavy. , Postmaster Shakes
peare. Depot y Postmaster Cairn* and 
their staff deserve warm commenda
tions for the way they met the emer-

CHRISTMAti OBSERVED;

Specially Interesting Were the Sunday 
Services at Centennial Church.

Christmas services were Held oh Sun
day at Centennial Methodic! church 
In the morning the pastor. Rev. A. 
Hendfcrson, pfeacticd from the text 

And they came With haste, and found 
the babe lying in a manger.'' The 
blessed Influence of sacred motherhood 
was dwelt Upoiff and typified in the 
Virgin Mary; and also the dignity of 
labor, in that the flr»t revelation of the 
birth of our Saviour was made to the 
humble shepherds, and not to the des
pot Herod, or any of his court. Music 
cf a suitable nature was rendered by 
the choir. In the- evening the pastor 

\j preached from Lite text. "Hitherto the
t k., lu.ln. il ... ” hru hi -

LAC1Ç OF CLOTHING;-

Children ''•re coi^tlntinlljr being kept 
_ WaX-.-fFtxm Sunday school through luck 
of suitable clothlng,"#fiy* Carton ,E»1- 
Wsrfs. Sodth Lambeth mad. London, who 
appeals for cast-otf clothing boys

750 ‘knd girls or money to purchase, ciothea

ONLT ONE WHrrP FOB. SMOKERS.

"Workingmen, rfmember that six of 
seven whiffs from your pipe are for 
the- Chancellor of the Exthefjuer and 
only one t<je youraetf," said Leonard 
BrassPyT^the Conservative Unionist 

g hik con^i
at Klngsciiffe, England.

[Lord hath helped us.” hi» subject be- 
ng, ' A Grateful Retrospect." In re- 

Ing the past year, he mentioned 
s-.meSîthe many thingsior which we 
have reas&n-Jo be thapkrul. esj>ecially 
emphasising the—faoWthat we should 
bid farewell to the passing year with
out any shadow of regret, but rather 
with thankfulness for its company oh 
the journey V life, and hopefulness 
for success in the coming year.

The choir rendered two choruses 
from Handel's "Messiah," the first be
ing. Lift Up Your Heads. O Ye 
Gates!" T,h,l* chorus wiy well ren
dered, the parts being wqll balanced, 
and the shading good. The second 
chorus was “And the Glory of the 
IÔM Shall be* Revealed." The attack 
of this difficult, but magnificent effort 
of the great composer was spirited, the 
climax being well brought out. A quin
tette consisting of Mrs. F. H. Parsons, 
Misses Hrown and Pabpar. and Messrs.
F. Waddington and E. Hrowp,, grave of 
Novvlto's setting of "O. Cojne. All ¥e 
Falthfiil.” in splendid 
II. Parcors sang ’ O 
< toed Tidings to 
showing splendli 
excellent 
ton sang the -

Darkness Shall Cover thé Earth," and 
following this, the solo: "The Peopki 
That Walked fln Darknesk." In tho 
singihg of these two items Mr. Wad
dington was heard at his best, the In
tricate passages of the atolo serving to 
show to advantage the flexibility of hi* 
voldr. The organist. Miss Beck, filled 
a difficult podltlou In à highly accept
able manner.

The degree of success attained by 
Mr. F. Wâddlngton In his capacity a* 
leader of the Centennial choir 1.4 
worthy of note, and the certainty of 
having ,i Inge pipe organ installed in 
the church In the near future suggests 
that with the aid of tlüs instrum on:, 
the choir will rank as one of the fin
est in the city.

DECLINE IN SHARES.

Financial Paper Comments on Crow's 
Nest Coal Company's Affairs.

Mr. James J. Bin's général manager, 
Mr. 'J. D. Iiurtl, who has been in 
charge of the Crow's Nest Pass Co.u 
Company's mines for the past two 
year*, has been retired. It cannot be 
raid that the Hill nominee ‘proved a 
sucres*, says the Fi 
Ushed In Toronto. Output and profits 
have fallen The market price of 
the shares has declined to 7$. and sales 
havjT been fairly free at tliese figures . 
in (he past few 
English holders are 
to hope that ! 
and seller. (>ccup 
trolling inte 
them.

mailto:4W@61.46
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These Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have Been Made Without Their Help
DAY 4 BOGGS
Established 1880. 

•20 PORT STREET, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

We publish *Tta<8l8 IM." which con
tains a description of - 'all the beet 
Farm» -that are for safe on Vancou
ver Island.

NEW COTTAGE. Hears street close 
to tram; modern In every way. Price 
$4.000.

COTTAGE. Alfred street, rente at $20 
p*r, month. .Price 12.100.

6-ROOMED HOUSE on corner lot, one 
block from Junction of Fort and 
Yatca; excellent site to erect corner 
h tore; adjoining house, growing 
neighborhood. Price only $3,000.

160 ACRES, section 28. Sooke road, 
akout 10 acres cultivated, orchard 
about one acre; 2 storied house 18x24. 
and kitchen, barn and chicken hous#j, 
stream of water. Price $2,800.

$4 ACRES. Hampshire road, all In 
garden and fruit; handsome bunga- 
low^wlth stone foundation, stable and 
•bed. Price $6.000 '

THE COAST LOCATORS
ROOM 2* «18 TATES 8T.

________ PHOMM Htt.____ .tr.,|wr4
A. THOMPSON. W. J. GILLILAND.

g ACRES, Shoal Bav. sub-divided Into 15
large lota; this l* one of the nicest 
pieces of residential property on the 
market to-day. and h» a splendid invest* 
TTtetit at 8S.ee», os terms. ■

SKM l-BUSINESS LOT. Cook street. Just 
outside half-mile circle, lot 40x90, comer;
a snap at $1.500, terms. _

NRW « ROOMED BUNGALOW, with ro- 
roptlon hall, pantry. belli and toilet, 
beroroent full on «1.12» ft lot. Pt-m- 
br»h<" «Irv.l : nil. hrtu.r, which I. font 
finished, van hr bou«ht for .mall cash 
payment, balance «27. per month. Inelud- 
tuts principal and Interest; worth investi»

NEW**? ROOMED BUNGALOW, Hillside 
Ave.. to rent at $22.50 per month.

LOTS ' FOR SALE—Hillside. Blanchard
('OTT.MÎ KH. In course of erection^ hrrgy 

room* and hall, pantry, bath and toilet, 
basement full sise, cement foundations, 
on Pembroke street, email cash pay-

B. C. LANO-4 INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

822 GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUEBEC STREET—Full-ptsed lot and 
cottage’ only $2,106 (Lot worth money 
alone.)

$$.500—MODE ftN LITTLE BUNGA
LOW and splendid lot on one of 
Jaim*» Bay's best' streets. Terms, 
Sl,060 cash, balance ,7 per cenL

JAMES BAY—$1.600 will purchase new 
5-ROOM ED COTTAGE;. $600 cash, 
balance on time.

♦250 CASH and $40 perjnonth will pur
chase modern 7-ROOMED DWEL
LING In .first-class shape, centrally 
located, only 10 minutes' walk from 
postage*,

$2.300 WILL PURCHASE «-ROOsAeP 
DWELLING on Second street on 
very easy terms 4

1 .
$2,100—6-ROOM-ED DWELLING on car 

line, Niagara street; half cash, bal
ance at 7 per cenL

$2,<vO- MENZIES 8TRÊET. BROOMED 
DVV RUJXfl with mixltw eon van* - 
lences; terms.

13.000-QUEBEC STREET, MODERN 
7-ROOMED DWELLING. newly 
painted and in good order; easy 
terms. " t

$2,«00—TWO-STORY DWELLING and 
lot 54x145. Well situated In James 
Bays-on termsj

MITCHELL * GREENWOOD
HEAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

$7$ Yates, next door to Bank ot B.N.A. 
Phone 14».

CHOICE LOTS ON EASY TERMS. . 

Less than % mile from CttjfHalk 

TERMS OF $10 CASH 

And $10 Monthly.. • I.; ' 1
$500 and $150 EACH.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Minfnfr Brokers and Real Estate Agents 

85 FORT STREET.

7 LOTS.
CORNER TOLMIK AVENUE AND 

QUADRA,
Cleared and Fenced.

Three of these are comers. 

PRICE. $2.300.
Very Easy Terms.

J

TOLLER & GRUBB
1232 GOVERNMENT ST.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 
Ask for Primed List.

HWKShM smOAU SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

T. O. Box 177. ‘Phone M

LARGE LOT WITH HOUSE—Craig- 
11 ower road. Lot has 182 feet fron
tage In Craigflower road and Is 
nicety situated.. Price. $2,500.

FINE SEVEN-ROOFED MODERN 
HOUSE—Nicely situated upper, Pan
dora avenue. FffcthT "$3,656. Easy 
terms.

ACREAGE on the Saanich Arm. Prices 
and terms right.

AG RE AGE In and adjoining the city.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 14W.

ROOM HOUSE, modern. Measles 
-treet 1 minute from car; SSdO cash and 
fVi-ncf $50 every TThontbe at 6 per cent.«ÏÏTrw1» new bungalow, k.;

fc<2un»ll rosd. cor™» •»> » « * W, fL.
Sr^ment. and modern threu«houl; MW 

balance to arrange.
.«£• BO CASH and balance ..... fnr .era. « David atre.1. nearT^cr

.KoOD large LOT rtn llullorr at.. 
>%,rort8l.; term.. 1 tub. baUne.
Jr FULL SIZED LOT, Stanley Av«.; M

nalanue easy.

c. C. PEMBERTON.
Room •

luit GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUATSINO.

HOUSE, FURNITURE. BOAT. 
12« Acres of Lend,

« Acres Good Fruit Gardens. 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
NO VIEW STREET.

THE CHEAPEST BUT ON , THE 
MARKET.

A wen-built, cony cottage, contain
ing « large aird airy room., splendid 
foundation, bath. h. and c. water, elec
tric light, up-to-date In every . re- 
inert together with large lot 
tn garden «0x120 (adjoining lot held at 
*1 «50.00». THIS IS AN A r BUT; 
DON'T MISS IT.

PRICE, «1.20M*.
Term», «500 00 cash, wITT handle thl» 

property, balance to eult purchaser. 
Situate no one of the best residential 
•tH-els In the city, and only' 4 blocks 
4r»h city halt.

WVRK THIS
WATCH TOUR INVESTMENT 

GROW.

“SloNET TO LOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN.

GEO. L POWERS

BOW NASS BUILDING.

loTA IN ROCKLAND PARK—Pricaa 
«500 up; tarin*.

LOT-MI Humboldt StrMt
LOT « Bit ». MalN. FerhWood Oar-

dena, «14* 60. V

I » And waat *4 of -W. blk. 47, Michigan 
street, full «Led lots «750 each; % lot
«tee. t*

PEMBERTON 4 SON
•s REAL ESTATE.
614 FORT STREET.

A DOUGLAS STREET BUY EASILY 
HANDLED,

VACANT LOT NEAR KINGS ROAD, 
close to two car lines 

ami at the intersection of several 
streets.

This la a splendid buy 
at $2,625 00,

on which terms can be arranged.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room 8. Northern Crown Bank Chambers 

- 2136 GOVERNMENT 8T.

FOR SALE.

W 8T.--60 ft. lot. Unproved. $4.750, 
terms. «

FfJRT ST.-Comer lot, 60x126; $10.000.

BUSINESS FOR SALE—Price 
Particulars on application. ' 

“There are others.**

$356.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
real ^sta^and financial

«U TALKS STREET.
Phone 2261.

DO NOT PROCRASTINATE. 
B1 Y Tm-DAY.

YATES STREEJ,

Close to Vancouver Street,
LOT 60 x 120,

With Cottage thereon with a revenue of 
$15 monthly.

PRICE $6,506. EASY TERMS.

The above price holds good for this 
week only.

CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO.

boom U. ill TATES STREET. 
Phone 2162.

FOR SALE.

ONE OF THE NICEST HOMES on 
pandora street, 2 parlors, dining 

* room, kitchen, double hall. 5 bed- 
rooms. and hall upstair*, bath and 
clothes closets. Extra well finished; 
full sised basement. The beautiful 
homs ran ~bex bought for $5,766. with 
good terms.

4 GOOD LOTS tiling ori Fort street 
ami Leighton road, with 8-room 
house, fuRy modern? close to 2 ear 
lines Prive $6.200. gootf terms I,et 
us show you" this

FOR SALE.

28 ACRES fronting on Elk Lake; large 
pew house, barn and stables : an ideal 
spot; land partly cleared; also if re
quired an additional 28 acres; $5.566.

$156 CASH and $15 per month will buy 
house of t rooms; new, large flower 
and- vegetable garden; $3,160

2 ACRES cleared land. Mount Tolmle; 
$1.600.

HOUSE of IH story, large"lot, close to 
tram car; $1.360.

BURNSIDE ROAD-r7-roomed house; 
easy terms; $3,006.

56 ACRES—Metvhoaln district, stock 
and Implements; $4,000.

THOMPSON 4 CO.
THE EXCHANGE.** 718 FOOT-ST. 

Phone 1737.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
$7,000—Corner Douglas and Bay Sts..

106 feet on both streets.
$17.500—Corner Douglas and Discovery. 

60x126; store and three cot-

713, 000— Fort street, 126 feet, en three 
streets. A good site for an 
apartment h< use.

1J6.500—Fort street; has frontage on 
three streets; good business
site.

SJ :.<m Fort Street, immediately to east 
— Turkish bathe on south--side of 

Fort, near Blanchard, 80x120. 
with good cottage

Buy now. Jhese properties are bound 
to advance in price.

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET 

(Upstairs )

good comae buys every one,
... ..... - AND CLOSE IN. ; '
2 LOTS. W>X12V each. «16.-6»».
1 LOT. <'hatha m>*6Uxl3U, $7,3K»; for ten

davs ewlvi....... • . -• .
1 LOT, Herald. W.006.
1 LOT. Store, $6,t«0 
1 IgOT, Cljatham. $10.000 

TO RENT
* Room HOUSE. Hey wood Ave. 
t room HOUSE. Pembroke street.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

Ml# 815. ____ F. O. Box 736

for exchange city residen
tial PROPERTY FOR SMALL 

ACREAGE WITH HOUSE.

«L STUART YATES
*2 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALES.

>*.300, 66x126 . .,.4*. ........ Yates St.
'$-,.100. 40x120  .................................I

$4.500. 60x120  .........................View St.
.View St.

..........
__________ Superior St.
...........Michigan St.
.................Vancouver St.

$1.000 each* $ good lots on C00K 8L 
$375. the best on Blackwood St. ».

$6.000. «0x120 
$4£50. 60x120 
SUM», «0x120 . 
Sl.fciO. 50x156 
$850. *50x120

We shall he making tip * new "list 
for 1st January. Have you any pro
perty you wint sold f Our phone i* 
816.

. - \ ; >- .

WE KILL
And dress ready for cooking fine fat 

çhlckens, direct from the Ranch dally,
—------------ jk. ".

WALKER AND KERR
valuable t.ronrrty. 11017 Burdette Ave. Pb«ae LltOO

«0 ACRES-.Sook. District, )u.t In.ld. 
Book# Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
lanre wharf and shade and $ large 
warehouses la good condition, on 
•*«y terms.

VHRBB LOTS-On Yates street, with 
16 stores, bringing In; gflpd rentala

TO RBNT-Large wharf at foot of 
Y*t«a street, rent «126 par month.

8*8 ACRES—On Colqutts river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

Tor further particulars apply to 
above address.

... LEE & FRASER.
Real Estate arid Insurance, Agents. 

SIS TROUNCE AVENUE.

SPLENDID BUSINESS SITE on 
Courtney street, neaj; Government 
street, for $11,750.00. ) j

$20.000.00 WILL BUY a desirable lot on 
Yates street, l>ctwecn Btanvhard and 
I ••Miitias streets.

TWO CTOTTAGES and lot on View 
street, modern. $6,0Q0.no.

THIRTEEN ‘LOTS near the Jubilee 
hospital. 60x120 ea<*b, all *ub-d|.vlded 
Into lots. This Is a good buy at 
$5,000.00:

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

DEATH OF BROTHER

STOPS A MARRIAGE

BURNABY NOW HAS

A BOARD OF TRADE

Young Scotchman Dips in Rev- 
elstoke of Heart 

* Failure.

Nelson. Dec. 27. —Tragedy. Intervened 
to prevent the wedding-ceremony an- 
nuùneed totake place Thursday morn
ing in dl,Paul's church.

The tragedy was the"-kudden death 
at ltevelstokt- on Wednesday night of 
John Thaw Kirkland, fourth s«in of th« 
lat* John Kirkland, a magistrate of 
Glasgoa-, Scotland. The young man. 
a’ho was 24 years of age. left Scotland 
November Hth to travel for his health, 
being accompanied by his grand
mother, Lady Todd' Osborne, of New
ton Menrns, Scotland, and was at Rev
el stoke on the way back from the coast

failure.
The news, telegraphed to Nelson late 

Wednesday night,-causent the concelht- 
tlon, for the Unite being, oL the cere
mony that Was to have united the de
ceased'» sister. Mlsk.vieille Kirkland. <if 
Calgary. *nd Dr. William Leslie Martin 
of Revelstoke. in valloclt. Ml»» Kirk
land arrived Dorn Calgary one week 
ago. Dr. J. C. Kirkland, a young.* r 
brother of the deceased, arrived In Nel
son five weeks Ago to take up the 
practice, of 'veterinary surgery, having 
spent the last five years in Canada. 
Mis# iijizel Kirkland, another sister, 
arrived three weeks ago from Macleod, 
where she had been a nurse, to attend 
the ceremony. Mrs. Dr. Ho watt of 
Victoria Is another sister.

The body Is being shipped fr*uu Rev- 
41 stoke to New York and thence to 
<*rulg House. Kotvlnslde. Glnsgus, tin- 
nnddrnre of Mrs. *MV>hn Kirkland, 
mother of the deceased Dr. J. C. Kirk
land and his sister. Misa Hazel, will 
leave for Newr York on Tuesday, and 
will follow the body acroe* the Atlantic 
by a later steamer. Miss Haxel will 
permanently reside In Glasgow.

The deceased was the first child to 
dite, in a fgmity of ten girls and five 
boys. The father died last March. The 
decease! was head^of the large baking 
concern of Kirkland Bros., employing 
200 hands.

GOLDEN WEDDING OF

CARIBOO PIONEERS

New Organization Launched at 
a Well Attended 

Meeting.

New Westminster. De^c 27. — The 
Burnaby board of trade is the lateat 
additif to the Institutions of tlyt na
ture in British Columbia.

The new board was launched on Its 
career at a meeting held In the Bur
naby Municipal hall. The meeting was 
one of the moat enthusiastic ever^eld 
in the municipality. and the spirit of- 
optimism shown by those taking part 
in it augurs well for the success of the 
new body. Over thirty residents of the 
district were present, and although 
Burnaby Is one of the largest munici
palities In the province, every portion

1r MU. Ut U KM ftwescntal b*- several <444* tTSen t,e «Wflelil) nucrumbed to heart lMlfùvf,llal

memb« rs shtMild apply.

PROSPECTOR THOUGHT 

DROWNED IN KOOTENAY

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bohanon 
Honored by Friends at 

Quesnel.

Martin Beekmarck Left 
Home and Not Seen 

Again.

for.

Kaale. l>ec. 27.- Martin Beekmarck. 
well-known around Kaslo. is believed 
to have been drowned In Kootenay 
lake. He came to town last week by 
boat from A hroeder creek, where he 
was ranchli g, and left tin the return 
trip last Thilrsday. He haw not been 
seen since. As noon a# hts disappear- 
Mjacc l»e« ante known search parties pa
trolled the lake shores in hopes of find
ing the hotly or boat, but. for wonie

Quesnel. De<\ 27.—Tuesday, tlie four
teenth of December, was the golden 
wedding day of Mr. and Mr». Xamuet 
Mtihannn. both of whom are highly re
spected old-Uiners. and who are held in
/Ugh wtTCRi bv mi In 1’Hrib.K. r-VhlH I, i 4*1™- ««* un.»w.»fuL
>»M to bn th.. flivt g.,ld.n wedding dnv'i Ah^lday In.l . perty went nut In
lh.l h«, ever been celebrated In l'ori- i A T Gnïtaod , Jaune/1 to aeareh the 
bon. Mr. and Mr«. Bnhan(.n were mar- ' «“"them shore from thl» city. With 
rind In Minneapolis nfly year» ago and Ml O"»"" •*■** Prnvlnelal Con»table 
a f»w year, trterward. Mr. Bohanon 1 City Vkrk Hndd-r and Larry
decided to eorae to Rrltiah Columbia. rrK*y. After proceeding down a» far a. 
and look up farming In Carl bo-. »lr.< Woodherryp.ini they «tewwl aero™ 
Bohanon Joined her huohfHid hi Carl* I ,h<< 1,1 l,r »"<* l"n*' «I1 "W««* *Me.
boo nuthe year 1876, and have both re- J 0,1 rp“‘*,nE rr, r k lhr bnal wllh
Mded hero ever aintc. during Which .'Sr *• 11 ««* *» *h« bay.
tirowTffr. Huh mon' hue been njoatly en- ! 1 hr aMMinw.ltlon la lhat the unf-eCT-
gaged in the farming tbtdu.try T note man put u «mnrwhrrr mr bra

Th* survey work In upia r Cariboo i **>' h"m* »" »'•"»> hlmaelf and In 
Inalead orneereaaing la Ineroaalng rap- i’»1'1'"’* th' *>*>“• «**'" -Hh an
idly, and thoae partie» a hk h hâve gone "•r- fl " «“. rtHaird Into the Ivy water

z «id was drowtuu. It is hard to cen-

R. W. COLEMAN
Reel Estate and Insurance.

1220 GOVERNMENT 8f.. Telephone «•«

S. A. BAIRD
- feST/.TE, FINANCIAL AN V 

INSURANCE AGENT.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

SNAP!

I have s few fine lots, *

Good soil, high and dry,

Wl»bta one and a half miles of the 
City Hall.

Which will be. sold while they last for 

$350

Lots 60 x 116.

TERMS

$56 cash and $16 a month.

DUNEDIN STREET — Seven-roomed 
modern bungalow;" good , basemeni; 

j lot 60 < Î20. TIUs is a good dwelling 
I and can bo had on ea»y terihs. 
j -NORTH PARK STREET—Five-roomed 

cottage with all modern convenience*»; 
j good barn; fruit trees; -lot 60 x 140.
I Price $3,500. $500 yash, balance on
j monthly payments.
CORNER of North Wrk Ste and Cook 

St., building containing bake shin* 
and good corner for grocery store.# 
with living rooms above. There Is 
alaqj* good stable In the rear. This 
wlli’be sold at a reaaonable figure, 
arid Is now producing a good rental, 
Prlca and tkrms'on apprUatlAn.

BUSINESS LOT on Yates St., Just 
above Vancouver St..- for $6.000; $2.500 
cash, balance to be arranged.

The meeting was devoted for the 
most part to preliminary work. Reeve 
Byrne of Burnaby. Was voted to the 
chair at the «‘onymoivemerit of the 
evening; and After a resolution to the 
effect.tha,t the board be organized, had 
been put and passed with enthusiasm 
the meeting got down to a considera
tion of the ways and means to be 
adopted for the establishment of the. 
new body <m a firm basis.

It was ultimately decided to ^divide 
the n^uriliiparity Into six districts, and 
to apixiint three committees to- look 
after the work of organization in each 
district. Before the meeting closed all 
those presept signed their names to 
the document' forming the board, some 
twenty-Ave signatures in all being se
cured. Tiles signatories will form the 
charter members of the board. An at
tempt will he made to secure a num
ber nuire charter members before the 
board is actually formed.

Thomas W. roldkutt, who a< ted a» 
secretary at the meeting, was appoint
ed secretary of <*ommittees and to him
all those w ishing to become charter j l¥* yoVWAXT TO BUY Y<XfRflELF

HcPHERSON 4 FULLERTON 
BROS.

414 TROUNCE AVENUE.
Phone 1877.

START THE NEW YEAR WITH ONE 
OF THESE.

HKAUTirri. « ttOf >H BUNGALOW, n,w. 
Just completed, panelled hall, pressed 
brick fire places, closets off every room 

/bath room, scullery, toilet, pantry. This 
Is a ipedel house, has a fine view of the j 
s*n from large veranda and window1»; 
the ceilings arc high and airy and the 
rooms are large; it Is healed with a 
new furuac*-. Just installed; situate In 
2 lots, cleared, one block from the. street 
car, In Hollywood Park. This place la 
worth easily M,#*), but In order to have 

~ 4W-s»s—lid al anss-Aw» s4H;
$4.r«0(k Terms, t'»» cash and the balance
at *6 I»»'r m-i i •

BUSINESS PROPERTY-Situate on John
son street, close to Government street, 
lot 33x130; Improvements worth 86,010; 
rented on 5 years' , lease to pay W per 
cent, .on fl&ft»; price $18.W. terms, 1-1 
cash, balance arranged. . 

BEBCHWOOD AVE.-2'oleared lota, one 
block from car, fine view of e«‘a. all 
cleared, on terms $75 cash and $20 per
month; price $868. —------

C ROOM BUNOAlX>W. on good, clean 
street, boulevards, etc.» stone founda
tion. full basement, eemeo* 4«l», fur
nace: price 83,600. cas> terms.

NOTICE TO CRETtlTOBS
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

GEORGE JAQUES, LATE OF VIC.
TORI A. B. c.. deceased;

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to tne 
Trustees and Executors Act.*' to all per. 

sons claiming to be creditors of tha above- 
named deceased, or having goods m ni» 
hand» for repair or otherwise, to deliver 
to the undersigned on or before the f,tn 
day of January, A. D. 1910, full particular» 
of their claim, verified bjr statutory de
claration. After said dotfe the executors 
will proceed to distribute/ the Assets ac
cording to law.

Dated at Victoria. RHtlsh Columbia, 
this 80th day of November. 1909.
........-....................lt-&JS&LUL.......................

•16 Bastion S<iuare, Victoria, B. C..
SeUcUor for the Executor».

Houses Ball!
OH THE

nrSTALMXHT FLA*

Ds H. Bale
Contractor A Builder 

COX FORT AND STADAOOHA t 
• AVX ^

Phone 1140.

'PHONE 87
VO* TO*7B

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

IX)RT 8T. PkMa ft

KOÏÎCS

*« NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT.*»

E. WHITE
Real Estate

Phone LFT7. 864 BROUGHTON 8T.

A RRMBKNCE, which Is firsts lass 
at the price, and I» to e ♦:.»4irtblo 
locality, close to city, practically t n 
two car lines, you had^ Matter in- 
Ncstjgate my propoeltlori at $3,600. 
T^rms «700 cash, balance monthly, 
on nice lot «6x120.

Notice Is, hereby given that the Cam
eron Lumber Company, Limited, having 
its registered offlee in the City of Vic- * 
torie. British Columbia, is applying to 
ill» Excellency the Governor-General of 
< 'unjkdu in Council for approval of the
area plans, site and description of work* ----
proposed to be constructed in that part 
of the waters of Viet ort a Harbor known 
as Selkirk Water, between Point Ellice 
bridge and Halkntt Island, being on the 
laitos situate, lying and ladng ln the City 
ut Victoria. British Columbia, and known, ^ 
numbervd and desuribed ns Lot •D,*’ Gar- w 
bally Estate, and has deputed the area -r 
amt site plans of the proposed works end 
a description thereof wdJh the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate 
ther<iof with the Registnii-General of 
Titles In the loind Registry Office. In the 
City of Victoria, British Columbia, and 
that the matter of the said application 
will be procee«1ed with at the expiration 
of one ; month from the tim- of the first 
pub!!< atlon of» this notice In the Canada

Datçd this 14th day of December. A.D. 
CAMERON LUMBER COUPANT. LIU- 

Per D. O. CAMERON.

HARMAN 4 APPLETON
524 TATES STREET. -

out arc being pretty well replaeed. by 
others coming in. Messrs. Gore A Mc
Gregor of Victor!*, have n piyrtv

Jecture where t te supposed landing was 
made, as on Friday last a ittlff gale 
from the north swept down the lakeready at*roffc about twemy-ftiur miles r7. ‘T, <Um'n ,he ,ake

above Fort George and1 another of the tak*n8r 1 f hnat wlth^lt to where it 
•m, » »tirveTor» .will awlvw with e ! ,wn" l',und- M' »' ' tmàrek «a» About 
partv In January ; '*' y*ars ni *** 0,1,1 unmarried. Hp

The ice has formed a bridge across ,Rr. V® ,"“ly. h** rv,t been recovgreV, 
the Fraser river nt Alexandria, arid the und * I* doujtfu-l If it ever wilt De
farmers from G»e west side of the <‘#‘aR<*,1 WaK 
river' giÇ* Tru5ÿmg dally with heavy

All |>arttutors of Gordon Head 
properttot- If you are looking 
for a good frdlt ranch give jm * 

* call
170• ACRES Cowicltsn Lake, % 

miles ’water frontage, good 
land, stream through property,
$40 pci- acre.

CENTRAL CITY HOTEL. 8ur- 
hurban Grocery.

CLOVERDALE AVE.. 6-roomed
...
every latest vonvciiienve. large
attic turilinlshed). cement ri»un- 
tlaUon. Targe baaement. half 
an acre eorden, terms’ If re
quired. .$3,!Wr.

- i«’l u.- '.l ! X
.......................... i-LU. ' . :
acre. Offers wanted for two of 
th.. be» l pieces of central city 
properties.

ever will. De- 
; - «-««"«*'* " «" « native of Sweden and 
JlJUi*? totpiloiWl about hi# relatives.

•Z

loads of; grain. He. TIiIh la said to la* 
the ekrri^^L'that the bridge has formed 
for yv

In Pfjtnt-e 1,60e,bees w-elgh a pound, but 
the -wild be#** of Russia g re no light that 
SjjM6 go to n pound

Cleaned cuvranto, t Ibr. for 25c 
Mixed Peel. 15c per lb. Seeded Raisin* 
10c per packet, or 11 for" SJ.60. Sul
tana Ralstoa, 16c per lb^ E. B. Jones, 
corner Ctiok and North JÀayk street*. 
Plione 712. •

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

48» GAKBALLY RD. PHONE L1442.

FOR SALE.
NEW C-ÏKMjMhD HOUSE, cement

foundation, furnace and all modern 
lint >ro vemenuÀ Two nimufea from 
Douglas street car. Burnglda road 
and Dunedin street.

Price.
Buy ef the builder and save money.

Y. M. C. A.
CMRISTMAS suggestion.

GIVE YOUR BOY A 
Y. M. 0. A. TICKET .

He will get a whole year's healthy 
fun out of it.

Boys 12 to 14. 83.00 per year. 
Boy# 14 to 18, 85.00 per year. 

Men's, membership, full, $7 00 per 
year.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach, 

New’castte i District are now on the 
market in tracts of from thirty to forty

For ; laris and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY, iJsad Agcdt, Victoria, or L* B. 
AI.LT>., Lût^al.Ai

X

iAANtrRkiGlSTRY ACT.*'

for Dupli-In the matter of an apHeatto 
catf^’vrtlflcatcs it Title 
eiorfl 7. «. 15 and 16 of Lot 121 A.; 
«xrts M and 18, Block 77; l*ots 1. X, 
arid 4. Block 6, Chi 
I,ot* 1»5 and nw. Victoria City.

Notice Is hereby' mil. that it Is my in 
trillion at the j 
from the date ,»f the 
hereof to Issue Di
Tttk ta above _____.. . |
Thomas Ggilvy Humb y. M 
yemhçv, .1871; Hth _1>
March, ttf?: Mh May.

iVtUi. 1VU*. U74a
.
r - S. Y WGOTTGN

Reglatrar-tîrneràl of TH" 
Land Registry QUicc,

26th day of December,
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Want Ads. Here Make It Possible For You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders
MISCELLANEOUS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this h*44 l 
cent per word per insertion; 9 insertions.
* sent» per word; 4 conta per word per 
wr,k; 60 cents per. line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 «enta.

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED In every locality In Can

ada to make 820 per week and 83 per day 
expenses advertising our goods, posting 
up showcards In all conspicuous places 
and generally representing us. Steady 
work to right men. Nr experience re
quired. Write for particulars. Royal 
Remedy Coi, I/mdon, Oat., Canada.

' ....
Exchange -

EXCHANGES We have farms to ex
change for residence property, and also 
vacant lota to exchange for residence 
property. What have you to offer? 
Forter ft C©., Mahon Bldg.

For Rent—Houses
TO RENT—8 roomed modern house. Ml 

Pandora Ave.. next to Quadra, immédi
ate possession, rent 830 a month. Apply

<27 tf
VACANT BY JAN. Isù-Nâcely furnished, 

nearly new, five roomed house, with all 
modern conveniences, piano, gas at 
etc., James Bay, two block» from Em
press Hotel, rent $35 per moaUa Box 1. 
Time» Offfce —-r^. <29

FOR RENT—6 roomed modern; pottage, 
1619 Amphlon street, rent 118. Apply 
Duck ft Johnston. 628 Johnson street.

<28 tf
FOR RENT—1 roomed house, with large 

garden and stable, on Yates street, be
tween Vancouver and Quadra, 825 per 
month. OWasple ft Hart. 1116 tiuigtey 
street. n* tf

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET. with

PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY

advertisement for 1res than cW*>^-

ADVERTISEMENTS un<W this freàd
cent. per word pei 
Per month; extra I 
Per month.

’NTS un<W this heàd 1 
per Insertion;. S unes, U 

tra lines, 25 cents Per line

Architects
C. ELWOOD WATKINS,

1*. Flv, lister.'
»na um.

Block. Telephone.

H S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promu Block, W»
^OgvernmintjRrest^JPhons^llS—

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF 5or‘IUS™£ 

IMO. HO Do tills, .treet. Pupil. recelv 
—ed or visited day or evening. SpecUi* 

attention to cases of neglected *duca 
tton. Old or young csn attend.1 Strictly

Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE-Pit 

men's shorthand, touch jMjifceeping. etc.; unlimited dictation 
i practice by Edison’s buslnesa phono-

•A rraph; new premises, speclsny^sdaptod. 
Evening classes start Jan. 3rd. ' Cours* 
IW. In advance," br 11180 monthly. Apply 
Principal, 1122 Government street, oppo- 
ilte Hlbbew’a  .

Dentists
DR. LEWIS , HALL. Dental SurgaWl. 

Jewell Block, cor. Tale, and Douglaa 
•treet», Victoria, B. C.' Telephone-

Land Surveyors
Trtos. H PARR. British Columbia land 

ror. Room A Five Sl.tera' Block,

Art Glass
R?tî glass, leaded liohtA
h&. for churches,! echooK building, and private dwelling*. _Albj£ 

Roy. Works and More. 848 Tates « • 
SW* M<x>re ft Whittington a- SP* 
cw terms to architects. buJJgf* *£? 
t>lntrarlora for qusntitiss. Order ear j. 
Phone »1 • .

8 W. CHISHOLM A CO - workers m
1 •ccjeslasilcal and domestic leaded 

■ *Pd JM* kinds of ornameritsl churches, residences and public build 
,nge; designs and estimates furnlsn 
on application. 1221 i^nxley street.

Blasting Rock
BOCK BLASTING ami well *!nk1"*' 

BoMnee, 2»B, Cedar HW ro.ll, (|ty
NOTK'E-u. ZarelU and

tractors for ro«
 South i’lnilnrn

_______  —... P»uU con-
Jractor. for rock blasting.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertion 
1 cents per word; 4 cents pejr word P« 
week; 60 cants per line per month. X 
advertisement for lass than H cents.t

Junk

•treet.

,r.prwi»

Landscape Gardener

■F^rg,M1.!:*<in!“>w-°or*,r

Merchant Tailors

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTR—Any length In one piece, .lx 
«hi. pwr loot. Timber »n<1 land mapa 
Electric Blu. Print and Map Ce„ 1211 

■Langley gL

Boat Building

T a OORE and J. M. MeGREGOR, Brlt-
-Ua Qolawbtn--Land &1UX£JL9J£-...Chan
eery Chambers, 12 I single y SL, r. 
Box 152. Phone A804.

VICTORIA BOAT » ENGINE COM
PANY. LTD- boat and launch builder». 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines Installed, etc. Eati- 

. mates and designs furnished. W. IX 
Buck, mgr., 424 David St Phone-68fc:.#

1 Boot and Shoe Repairing

Legal
NO

C. W, BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law I
Chambers, Bastion street, Victoria.

MATTER where you bought yoor 
shoes, bring them here to be repaired, 
Hlbbs, 3 Oriental Ave.. opposite P»“ 
tages Theatre.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors. etc„«Hupreme^nd Exchequer Court 
* gents, practice in Patent Office "and 1 

Railway Commission. Ho t

Builders & General Contractors
Agent 
befori 
Charles Murphy, Mfl 
Austin a Horn. Otta»

MfP. JLirold Ftahef.

Medical Massage
4

CARPENTRY-Jobbing. root repairing, 
receive prompt attention. T. J. Lan» 
thlen, 2652 First street. Phone LIMA dlS

MR. BERGSTROM BJORN FELT. Xwe- 
dish Masseur. Turkish bath. K2I For: 
street, Victoria. B. C. Phone 1*56.

W. DVNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses bulle on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 618 Yates 8L Phone 21*.

>:

* LORRISON, 
end £urrech' Highest i

-1*"3 81.. Victor!». B. C.
and PJW» 
r. Brown, 1

Optician
OVER A l

m»nt
No '• at the service if my pauw 
ern..»hir** ,er eganunatlen. *j*“JJ* 
grouno °B the premise. A. »• Hlylh- 
«4» Fort ettoet Phone M>.

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER » IMPET. Painter» end Oeaeval

Decora., . Room, papered and palktaé 
®n the eoertest notice. Write or call at

Patents
Jrôft PARTICULARS

send for booklet Ban. 
taws, Ontario.

about patents. 
B. Pannett, Ot-

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
aon, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-J. Warner 

A Co.. Ltd., #1 Flsguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L270, residence.
Ram ' - \ 7

MRS EARS MAN. 
medical massage. 
BWS

electric Hjrht 
10U6 Fort St.

baths;
Phono

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBINi 
ids .
Tab

q
FACTORY—Alfred Jonea. All kinds of
alterations. Jobbing 'work. 
St:, cor. Vancouver St. 
B20H: Res. R7».

1003
Office

Tales
phoel

Music
i A. J. McCIUMMON.

Contractor and Builder,
: Takes entire charge of every detail of

1 ....-i ' ■■■'•■'' ......... ■■ " --------- building, High-class work. Reasonable
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR : pricea

taught by W. G. Plowright. Conductor : 639 Johnson St. Phone 688.
f Wf the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar !

Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin I 
and guitar at Alberta College. Rdmor. 
ton, etc. Phone,,A2015 Studio. 1116 Tates :

Nursing
MISS E. It JONES. 781 XTaneeuver 8' 

_______ BTflf

Piano Tuning
C. P. COX. Plano 

1904 Quad i a -
and Organ Tuner. 
fjbWMt Ht

Shorthand

ERNEST RAWLINGS.
d«r.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and .Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria, B. C

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build- 
_ era. Estimates given <m all kinds of 

carpenter work. Wê specialise in con
servatories and grecu houses. Prompt 
attention. FtreLelees work and moder
ate prices. Phono R1S66. Residence. 806 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, llflt Broad Sr. 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught v R. a. 
MacmVitan, principal.

DINSDALE A MALCOLM, 
iMjlllWI OllllliiiitnsT^ 

DIN8DALE. MALCOLM.
020 Quadra St. &2 Hil^ld» Ave.

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Grom

Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. 
Co.. Ltd. corner Broad and 
seras ta. VtetortiW B. C.

««VI Flh

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under IhU heed 1 

cent per word per insertion: 3 insertion», 
2 cents per word; 4 cent» per word per 
week; 6o cents pgr line per month. Ne 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

For Sale—Lots

For Sale—Acreage

THE CHEAPEST YET—Good level build
ing lot, Utitigtlower road, J,u«t outside 

•nits. No city taxes to pay,.» Es
quimau. water. Assessed I6U6; will MU 
I6Ô0. Box 966. 028

A DRAWING for K» «LX Ku with 2 cot
tages on Frances Ave.. will take place 

January 116th., at Maynard * Sows* auc
tion rooms. T. Brooka ‘ . J1

A SNAP—Douglas styeet, 190 x 120. near 
Frances Ave. $l,V0fc Terms. Apply UL 
RISfti. tf

INVE8T<JR8-We have several good buys 
in Chinatown, large rental and prime 
investment for investors. Porter * Co.»

PRIOR STREET-Four lota, fronting on 
two streets, a beautiful building site 
overlooking the entire city and1 Straits;

* — N a May smith *erns^y ■*
VIEW STREET—Near Vancouver Street. 

«BUM (L lot; price «J.0M. N. B. Mey- 
emlth 4k Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

YATES STREET—Betwaan Vancouver 
end Quadra etreete. lot «4x120; price 
0.400. N. B. Mayemlth A Co.. Ltd., 
Mahon Bids. 

EMPRESS AVENUB-Two lota between 
Vancouver and Quadra streets; price 
41.S» 1er both. N. B. May.mlth A Co., 
Ltd.. Mahon Bldg. 

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions, 
2 cents per word; « cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per Hite per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 16 cents.

Personal
IGO© REWARD—I promise to pay five 

hundred dollars to the flret person who 
will tell the editor of the Victoria Daily 
Times the pages of tin- B, C. Authorised 

- British and Canadian History on Which 
the answer* to the following questions 
art* to b«- found: -Who is „the present 
Premier of Canadk? of British Colum
bia? of England? of Australia? Who 
is the proat-nt Gm vrnor-Gencral of Can
ada? Vli-eroy of India? Governor of 
Britiah Columbia? If the answer* can
not be found in Jhe text-books that 
proves that Premier McBride failed- to 
« arty out thç resolution of th«f school 
trustee convention, and that the educa
tion department did violate the law. 
which says questions must be “as In 
prescribed text.” J. N. Muir. d31

| PROGRESS OF WORK

Ohl ALBERNI EXTENSION

ffcree Camps Established by 

John Bright, Who Employs 
Two Hundred Men.

——--------------------,—... Wanted for
plastering four roomed house. Call at 
224 Slmcoc street. J3

FLASHLIGHT PHOTOS taken of Horne
festivities. Send to Blatr * Cuming. 
136 Government street J4

TO LET—A email farm, for a term of 
years, very cheep to a responsible per* 
so^, four acres under cultivation, bouse 
and barn on property, sltuatfd on a 
laka shore; ready saler for all products 
on the premises. Address Box A124. 
Times Office. dl4 tf

Co., Ltd., liahon Bldg. . Mayemlth *

XJUGLAS STREET - Near Dunedin 
street,' one lot; price 1700. N. B. May-; 
smith A Co., Ltà.^Mjhon Bldg. ...

Ltd.'.’ S51 N. B. May smith A Co., 
ahon Bldg.

AN XM\R PRESENT—lUS-eete.. farm. 
Sell Spring Is], nil éloge to three 
whirr re. two hundred fruit trees.
pr^r^'k^- “*r«j.,fr,

FOR SALE—Section ». Highlands Dis
trict. 190 scree, crown granted. 60 acres 
good bottom land, fishing lake on pro
perty, good hunting; price 83,200. write 
P. O. Box MX Vancouver, B. C. 116

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Le,ve orc

at Empire Cigar Store, H13 Douglas
wTno

St.
Vph% 21N* 1709 °OVerneen| «treet.

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES 
for sale In Highland District, close to 
mountain lakes, log house beside et ream 
which never gone dry: good hunting an<l 
fishing; some land cleared, hut mostly
... .------------ 161 Times Office.

alO tf
timbered; 11,366. Box '

buy, prairie land In
itSlh f-----

VICTORIA .8CAVENaiNG
716 Tate# street^ Phone 6Q. CO—<RBee,

A.hre and

Second-Hand Goods

3?-

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.

Chimney Sweeping
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc.
* Phone 1619.

CLEANED-Defective flues 
Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra SL

NOTICE-We draw up agreement», mart-1 
gages, conveyance* and search title* at

[â Rgaonable- rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co 
Mahon Bldg, city.

Wood Carving

O BRIEN BROS.-Chlmney and furnace 
oieaners. Phone 290. Mossy root*

Cleaning and Tailoring Works

. J. jlROWN. teacher of wood carvlnx.
••Crow Neat." Here ward street, Victoria

GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repairedi dyed and pressed: umbrella* apd nar*f 
i sols made, repaired and re-covered, 
i Guy W. Walker,-706 Johnson SL, iyat 
1 eaai of Douglaa. >hone L138T.

Lodges
COLX'MBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. o. O. 

meet. “'-nlng .
••«look In Odd Fellow. Hail. Don 
.treat R IV F.wn.tt, ” -
government at rest

Dyeing and Cleaning

Roc. Sec.,

COURT CARIBOO, No. 41. L G.
meet* on *emnd and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
■Greater» welcomed. Fin Secy., Fred 
It. J. Whl*a. 664 Broughton street; J W 
W. King, R. Sec.. }Xl Pandora street *

K OF P_
? "
_ — _ W'. F.r Wret Lodge, Frtd.y, 
K o( P H.ll, ror Dougja, end Pandore 
Sta. J L Smith. K. of R. * g. Box 844.

VICTORIA, Na IT. K of P.# met 
K. of P Hall, every ’«'hursday. 
Mewat, K. ot R. A ff. Box 164.

A, O. F- COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
Ne 6935. meets-at Forester*’ Hall. Broad 
afreet. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays W. F. 
Fullerton, joey.

I3T THE MATTER OF THE “NAVf7 
GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT** .{BEING CHAPTER 116- &F 

J' THE REVISED STATUTES OF 
CANADA. HOT.

fake notice that John Raymond, of the 
City of Victoria, In the Province of Brit
ish Columbi», In pursuance of Section 7 of 
the above Act, has deposited the plan* of 
a Wharf and a description of the proposed 
aile thereof to be constructed upon part 
of and in front of lota 642A and S43A. Vic
toria City, in the. Province aforesaid, with 
the. Minister of Public Works at Ottawa, 
In the Province of OntarToT and' a WpTT- ' 
rate of each In the office of Ihr Registrar- 
General of Titles at Victoria, Britiah Col^ 
umbia, being the Registrar of deeds for 
the district in which each work la to be 
constructed.

NOTICE—Owing to increasing business
We have removed to larger and mors 
convenient premise*. No. auR I>-,ug!a* 
street, between Discovery and Pem
broke RtreH* Paisley (’leaning Works

B. C. STEAM DTE WORKS The iHrrrK. 
dyeing and cleaning works in the pro* 

Tel.
din.-. vlnce Country order* 

- ~ *'-^frew.J. C. Retjfi •ollclted. 
proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DTE WORNS-FIret. 
else, work Putiytu.llty, modère?, 
chargea, dry cleaning a »pecla|ir Y£.. MeoïrTn. proprietor. 444 FiA ,,^ 
Phone 7».

CLEANINO 
*«i et

Pa'I'LS DYEING AND 
WORKS, 136 Fort .treet.

1725

JAPANESE DYE WORKS
^leaning, I'reeflng. HepglrJjré 
Government Street PhnmT'a

Employment Agencies

na IM1 Fort St Hour. 10 tn 6. Phnn.
JAPANESE. HINDU AND chinfkpEMPLOYMENT OFFICE-All k'ndT " 

labor euppUed at abort notice, ,cnlraj 
contractor. 1601 OoverntMcn; Ft. Tel.

UN. 176» Government. Phons. w

v aa pi rati
of one month from the date hereof appli
cation will be made to the Governor in 
Council for thé approval thereof.

Dated %t .Victoria, British Columbia, 
thla <tey of December, 1969.

f YATES A JAY, I
j— Solicitor» Cor the Applicant.

Gravel
B- c. SAND A gravel Co. foot John.

win street. _ Tel. 1241 Producer, of 
■ reached .ml graded rend and gravel 

beet for concrete worh of all kind., aï. 
Ilvered by ten m In the city, or on gaowe 
«gbe^Hoytl Bey

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stenc'l Cutter 

end See! Engrev.r. Gen. Croetber. 4M 
behtnd Post <XBce'Vh*ref «tree!

boot* and shoe», trunk*, vsllsea. ahoL 
gun*, revolver*, overrvata. ala Highest cash prices paid. Will caU at any hd! 
drc*?i Japob Aaronaon s new and boo- 
ond-hand «tore. 6V* Johnson street, six 
Uoors h»low Gov£f^^gn^*t Phon*

Stump Puller
stump PULLER—Made In | sites, fn, ret* or for hire; coetreet. tekS ,0f 

Ducrret. 4» Burtfld. roed. vSorti
Phone ÀtWL-'

Tentmakers
jeune * BRO . maker, of tenta, salle

oil cloGtlng. camp furniture. Warmhou»e;^i2^6hneor^S^^^1jon^j4g.

Truck and Dray
PHONE 134! for JBPSON TRANSFER

-Trucking «nd eipreealng. Tate. St°r-d'r’ ® -
Michigan .treat

Re.id.nU!

Feed Store. 840 Yates street.

TKgS5^ at co-

Turkish Baths
SI FORT RT—Phone I4M. Will be open

till II p. nv Ladle, dayji are: Mon
day. from 10 a. m. to « p m., and Fri
day. 10 a. in. to X p. hi. Swedish ma*.
il£Z------------------—;----------------------- -----

Watch Repairing
l FETCH, 09 Douglas street Specialty 
of Ena"”1' »«tch repairing. A It kind. 
Of Clock, and wgtehre repaired. ' -

Y. W. C.
for THE BENEFIT of ytiung women In

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board A home from horn*. 942 Pan- 
dora avenue.

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.

WANTBb-To ^ _ . ■■ __
change for Victoria home containing & 
acre* of land, mixed llttl* with rocks ami 
good land, suitable for chickens and 
fruits, only 2| miles from city, new 6 
roomed cottage, large bam. chicken 
house, fruit trees, and fine water piped 
all over the place, plenty of fuel, land 
all en fenced- Apply to O Bgx *6, 
Victoria. 

For Sale—Articles
PARTY LEAVING TOWN wtahe* to dis

pose of furniture by private sale. Apply 
Mr*. Motto way. i«n rfitronme w. us9

LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On Blmcoc 
street, block », lot 30. triaruftc shape, 
price 84,000. Apply 1766 Government #t.

WoodFRANKLIN 
new, cheap.

HEATER, good as 
2391 Spring road. <31

FOR SALK- A r«hge. almost new; a bar
gain. NT Fort St. d*

XMAS PRESKNTS-A Lekance to obtain 
your Xmas gifts at your own price. 
Belting at and below cost. -Auction sale 
every Saturday afternoon 5.16, and even- 

■qng 7 30. Alaska Basaar, U30 Govern
ment atroat.

tWéétt Shôal wy and Oik Bay OBïRhê. 
first-class soli; price S6Ù0, easy terms. 
N. B. May smith Jk Co., Ltd., Mahd» 
Bldg.

SNAP-Full else lot In Central Park, on 
Princess avenue, near new City Park, 
and only 7 minutes’ walk from business 
centre; for quick sale, 1760. N. B. May- 
smith A Co;. Ltd.

FOR SALK-Block of * beautifully riiuat- 
ed lots adjoining reservoir, four « ft s 
IN ft and four 60 ft x 161 ft. • In., 8400 
each; 850 per lot down, balance to suit 
flub-dirleton of W chotce lot* NS each; 

:»p0 per lot down, balance to suit. Would 
exchange either of the above for city 

Apply proprietor, 
olmle P. O. Jll

MANUSCRIPTS, documents, eta. can 
fully typewritten and punctuated by ei 
part proofreader. Box MB. Times Ofltc

W6 TEACH THE BARBER TRADE to 
men and women thoroughly. Examina
tions, diplomas. Wages paid while 
learning. Low tuition rate. Write for 
free particulars. National Barber Col- 

■ WmmI ‘ ‘ ‘ '

Situations Wanted—Unit
WANTED—By a competent gardener,
, ^n*^f6ed--sMS"a6tMn46yg'<a64ua*4aw*4ss-<|*^49*gg' 

Victoria, about end of Januaryexpert- 
gF-ri»c"4‘d In all lines, inside or out; hood 

li-ferenoea; state wages. Box 972, Time*

Six miles of mountain work on the 
Albeml extension of tftè E. A N. rail
way have new been openetl qp by John 
Bright, who* hue the contract for trfe 
heaviest ten miles of the mad, says 
the Albeml Pl u.eêr N^w-. ,

Mr. Bright hu* three vamp* going, 
and altogether zoe men af work". The 
remaining four miles of his contract la 
from one end of Camefon lake to the 
other, just above ‘the wagon road, ami 
he 1* prevented from proceeding with 
this, at the prenant time, because o( 
the danger the work would be to vehi
cular traffic. Steady progreee 1* being 
made with the construction hf the new 
wagon road around the other side of 
Cameron lake, and as soon aa thl* la 
opened t4i tiu’ peWEi Mr. Bright will 
commence aggressive work over the 
whole of hi* contract. He expects to 
be able to do a little rock cutting 
around Cameron lake In the meantime.

CLAY0QU0T LIFEBOAT

AGAIN IN COMMISSION

Christmas free at Tofino— 
Settlers Going in on West 

Coast

Teachers Wanted
TEACHER WANTED for the Parksvllle 

school. Robt. J. Craig. aecretary. 
French Creek P. O. J24

FeH»^r»tOTi,° Mmfnt To!

FOR ÉALE—Fine lot. Oak Bay avenue, 
60x126, Sear Junction. Price 8860. Phone 
R14P6. ■

For Sale—Machinery
STATIONARY ENGINES, steam; gas. 

gasoline nr oil engine*. Built for econo
mical service. Liberal rating. For any 
rervlcç. From 2 b P. and upwftrd. Give 
us u trial. The Canadian Fairbank* 
Co.. Ltd., Vancouver.

For Sale—Wood
SALE—Good wood, 4 ft., 

Burt’s Wood Yard.
READY TO BURN-Clean mill wood, 

large and amall, to a*it. Phone Hull,

re Help Wanted—Female
TED—A girl for ranch 5 miles from

FOR SALB-Teoto. eue*. eVKhlns. mrtee. 
crockery, scales, etc., at a sacrifie». At 
the XL Second-Hand Store, Oriental 
Alley, Johnson .treat, oppoaita Pan- 
up. Theatre. 

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom holts. Jon* 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houere. 
In .look end made to order. .Jon*. 
U.oltal Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
1003 Tat* St., cor. of Vancouver SL

FOR BAI.F-Oento* sold Gll-d chain.. 
■ ,rrlne. 44»; lock*.ty.10. ladle." sold ffirrln.1 42 »; tocket. 

cl,hi brilllanla. .’Vth re 21’
Enrllah rolled «old cuff hnuone. M.46 

ved ruby rlns. M-BO: boy."
Engllah rpl 
lady’s enr*
^k.d*fST^hSrtmaa."' Ja^ib" A.roV^ 
Min’i new and second-hand Store, 871 
Johnson St . 6 door# below Government. 
Victoria. B. C. Phonel7«7.

FOR ALTERATIONS.^repairs and Jobbing, call on J W. Bolden carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Qudara. 
Tei. bm 

CHOICE FIR DOORS. »a*h. mouldlnxa.
etc., at lowest prices. Moore A Whit
tington. Tates afreet. •

FOR «ALE—One first-claae eow. newly 
reived; ten small pigs; also buggies.

ft wagons, Horae* and hsrhess. Xp.
to I. J. J. Ftahere Carriage Shop, 

I Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak

F* Sale—Houses
FOR SALE—House an<1 lot, corner, at a 

bargain. Apply Jacob Aaronaon. 672 
•Johnson, street. d27 tf

FOR SALE—New five and at* roomed 
house*, corner Work and Market, off 
Hillside, basement. *!*<*r!e light, sewer, 
bath. etc. Owner, lOri Fiaguard. JM

EV AMT 
town, 
paninn ; must 
Box 74. city.

have references. P.

WANTED—Girl tor general house work’. 
In small family Apply Box A242. d37 tf

WANTED-Two girl* la mangle 
Victoria Steam -Laundry. — ----- -°n£

W'ANTED—A young girl to wash diahea 
at the Sandringham, 1213 Douglaa street. 
No Sunday work. die tf

WANTED—Ladle» to do «fain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time;
good pay. work rent any distance. ----------------- ---------------- --------- ------- —-
chargea paid: aond stamp for full par-" ‘fflffce. which signed tile telegraph con- 
tfculara. National Manufacturing Qq„
Montreal.

WANTED-A compete t cook, good sal
ary. Apply «8 tales. d2 tf

wa;
thl

Help Wanted--Male
WANTED—A*<ofllce boy. Apply Eberts 

A Taylor. <24 tf

Hotels and Restaurants
WINDSOR CAFE-Under new manment. Best ^c. diner in'city, from *L90 

to 8 p. m. Meal tickets, 8L50 M5 Gov
ernment street, op^. Post Office. F. W.

Rooms and Board
TO LKT-FurnistVMl room, modern.

furnished house to LET-Paoihg 
Beacon Hill pack, all modern conveni
ence» and Improvements. Thow. iNim-
ley, phone 6!W. llio Government St. <30

tUlRDON HQUIE. *06 Blanchard atreet.
modern roomtiut bouse, latest conveni
ence*. Tel. U*L___________ -__ • J16

DVHTI KHS WAX1NE For f!.*ors, tiles, 
linoleums and carpet». 25 lb»., II; Am- * a SNAP FOR MONO 
hertne Floor OH, ft per gaUpn; Tllene ,
8oai>. i«*mov*H dirt ouiekly frum any 
surface, 5-'b CD ns, 30c : A-me Metal
Polish, sample pint nans, 86c. Special 
prices for quantities. Ask for free asm- ‘ 
plea. The Imperial W|ilne C,2—j 
Douglas SI. <n**xt City ^laVtrTravellers | 
wanted and lady ranvaasere. Call from 
•rio ...... ......—-, —

11.759 buy» a Six 
roomed houre on Third street; cxnh. 
and $50 a month for three numlha, baL 
a nee at the rate of IW a month; a good 
buy. Porter * Co., Mahon Bldg.

NOTICE.
THE -HUDSON’S BAY "COMPANY 

hereby give notice that, one month from 
date hereof, they will apply to the Super- 
iiiisnltwtt of Provincial Polli‘f‘ at Vlctufb 

, B. Cl for e renewal of their lieu* foj
I sellms Intoxle.llus liquor, at the pre-
I. tnlee. h»*" ■■ Xhf Hutlaon"a ■ Ray
I etniated^ »t Twtewnipr Cmi/Tn
I ,kf I>iatP*'*t Psulsr tn matreene. 4Lttrict of Casalar,'to commence - the 

of January 1910.
JHUDSON ff BAY COMPANY, 

Per JA8. THOMSON. 
26th November. 19W

THE TIMES HAS THE NEWS

i* th* Star

Furrier
FRED FOSTER. Taxl*>rmlst and Fer- 

rier, 42J Johnson street.

Machinists
L. HA PER, General Machinist, No. 
^Gorernraent^afijre^jivi^

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN LEE * CO., manufa.'turnr* uf and 

dealer* in dry goods, ladies’ silk and 
cotton underwear. Dresses made to 
order.. Cut flowers for Sale. 1664 Doug- 
i«g rtgRi TCGnWgBohaTiyTr^ -

Fish
tfV. J. WRIOLKHWORTH-A1I bind, of 
fresh, sailed and ameked flab In eeuon. 
Free deSverr to ell parts et city, 445 
Jehnaon St. Phone R2B2.

Incandescent Lamps
THE BRIGHTEST of all lamps is l 

Mantle.-J.fi'Ml maxea
it* own g»a: tliree hours brilliant light 
for one cent. Prlco 87 complete. Free 
démonstration at your own home, or see 
It 6 to » P- m. at 1602 Tkiualas street 
(next nty Hall). Aggnts wanted. 
Thomas Wilkinson.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1464 BROAD STREET. phone um
SPECIAL BARGAIN-2 story house o«J 

Hillside Ave., on large lot, I3>M0; *800 
down, balance 850 per month. ■

•-ROOMED HÔÜSfe oh ««Quadra
mr city, 81«00. 1600 c*sh;' balance1 onnear cl

terms. 
24 ACRE

street,

'ACRES good farming land about 1# 
miles from city. H.880, JNtif cash.

: LOTS. 106 ft. froategêre-DoUglas street. 
W**t aide UU ft. drep, between Bay and 
Queen's, S»,d0O. 81,60» cash; bal. terms.

FKRNWOOD R/YAli—6 room coftage, 
bath. . Icrtrtf light, hot and cold water, 
au.ne foundation; price 12.888; cash ttno.

9. Maysntitit * Gem —balance to xrrtt. Mr 
Ltd:. Mahon Bldg. ~__________

LIST YOUR PROI’RRTY with k. B.
Mayemlth ft Co., lAd,, Mahon Bldg.

BOYD ST.—Near Dallas road, 7 room
.

going away and will aamflee at 83 «ion. 
N. B Maysintih * Co . Ltd.. Mah-.n 
Bldg.

FOR BALE—Eight roamed house over
looking Beacon Hill Park; all con
venience»; fruit and ornamental trees. 
Price 83,150. Phone R1696.  *

For Saie—LivesiocV
FOR SALE-White Wyandotte mcTtorcls 

from a good laying strain, brothers to 
fat and 2hd prise birds, fair. L. F. Soltr, 
Lake view Farm. Weatholme, E. ft N.
Ry. . . Ji2j

WANTED two young I
room ao4 board, UM.
dir- 

72» Fj.guard Si
__ ____ J7

PRIVATE BOARDING nov- r. fer'meq,
horn- r',nriv*_D. eniV no.;.-, *,,n.
ley Iloune, o!6 Hlualdc atenue, oorner 
Bridge street■ .

•jHB POULAV.H. cnnisr
MW *■!

<131

large furr. Àhel front room f»r twe 
men; at»-> housekeeping room. Cheap. 
1023 par.dont'. Xj.

l|9tW> Uf ,---r- — - .
coid runn;uK. water and private 4*h.. 
phone in aU roorof'. Î very thing n< « 
and iip-to dato. Stierl»! in-mthly rates 
to pont *n«ni renmers 117 McClure Si., 
corner Blanchard. C6?llnjO'> and Mc
Clure Ft*. Tel. «12. J. Htguer*. Prop.

MAl’LEHURST. 1927 street.
Co'.ma and board, also table boartl; 
» : table In city; strictly whit» help.

----------- ---------- -—1
Rooms for Housekeeping
*

FOR BALE—Young driving florae, bar- 
news and rubber tired buggy, o* will *x- 

* change for .part real relate.
Skating Rink.

TO LET—Five furnished housekeeping 
, room*. Apply 111* Cook «treat. j®
Ht H -F>P f N«ZA NI > HEl»ROOMsZ. 

f38 Htin^bcldt St., opil. Empress' hou-r

FOR FALK-(heat, 
months old. Addresi

heifer, el 
A «rasa P. O. Box <

COWS FOR SALE 
Delta street Phone À1794.

ROOMS for light 
Stanley Ave.

eplttg.

BED. -WSTilttlng and housekeeping 
rooms, bath, r electric light. Fort street, 

nil7 Putt street. , <3l

WANTED-A teacher for the William 
Heed school. Apply Secretary, Wil
liam Head, B. C. dMf

k LADY TEACHER WANTED for the 
school at BanfleM duties to begin 3rd ot 
January Apply to Mrs. A. T. McKay.

> I. -ml, BuuficUl <!■’;<

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED-Second-hand writing desk, 

with upright cupboard attached or with
out; state price and when ean have 
same. Apply W., Box 240, Times Office.

WANTED—Comfortable home for two 
young men; central location preferred. 
Write G. Stevens. 1248 Fort St. <129

WANT ED-Business property, must be 
centrally located, as we have rev era I 
Clients both in the, city audjn Albert* 
open for speculation. Porter ft Co., 
Mahon Bldg.

CLOTHING WANTED -! 
for all kinds of second-! 

.Drop <*ar<t and I will call.
Highest price# 
hand garments, 
it J. Kits. 1417

CHINA COMPLAINS.

Japan Alleged to Have Violated* Man
churian Telegraph Convention.

Pekin. Dec. 28.—The Chinese gov
ernment ha* formally complained to 
Japan agalpst the violation of the 
Manchurian Telegraph convention 
drawn yp In .1968 The complaint pur
ported to show that the Japanese were 
guilty of extending telegraph and tele
phone Hnea and*train - In Manchuria. 
China appeals to the Japanese foreign

vent ten, te terminate the violation of 
the agreement and to continue the 
payment of .telegraph royalties, which 
the Japanese government suspended 
two months ago, —,

BUILDING AT VANCOUVER.

Vancouver. Dec. 27.—Vancouver's 
building permit! to-^lay went over the 
seven million mark for the year.

<Special Correspondence.)
Toflno, Dec. 26.- The lifeboat 1* again 

in commission. Mr. August Arnet wa* 
appointed cox#wain. The crow Consists 
of Merer*. B. Tumlall.^ B. Garrard, 
Anthne Hannon. R. Nicola, Sandivlck, 
W. J. Stone.

On Friday evening, Christmas ëve.,
« Christmas tree entertainment wa* 
held In the Toflno public hall. There* 
were about 75 people present. A short 
programme was rendered, chiefly by 
the children. Santa Claus distributed 
present* and candle* to the children.

J P. Jenst-n has bgpn appointed 
light-keeper at Este van. has sold
out his business to Stuart H. «tone.

On Monday night next will be held 
the annual election of officers of the 
Liberal Association.

Three new settlers have recently 
taken up land In thl* district. They 
have located out on burned lands near 
Long Beach .

J. V. Cheeterman went to Victoria on 
the Leebro last Thursday. Mr. Kfleen 
sent for him to take some government 
work.

R. Riley haaffwen up to Nootka with 
hi* launch for about a month, taking 
timber cruiser* from place to place.

E. McLeod, local constable, accom
panied Mr. NelU. Indian agent, to 
Kyuffùot to settle some trouble will 
the Indians there.

SENTENCED TO
IMMEDIATE DEATH.

It happen, every Unie you treat a 
corn with 'Putnam.'—Own dlw- 
never return*. Nothin* so certain and 
palnle.it a* Putnam's Corn Extractor , 
try It. Fllty years' sucée* guarant*. 
Ha merit.

—Don't ml* the Inaugural ball, given 
at Wai.tock'e hall. Broad at reel, 
Christmas eve, December 14th. Ticket.! 
H.50 * couple. Including supper, good 
music antW splendid enjoyable even
ing Insured. Tickets can be secured 
at Waistock's hall, Broad atreet. or 
EHle. UU Douglas. Undealrablechar- 
acters not admitted. t

One "horac power " applied to .team will 
raise ten ton. per minute a height of 
twelve Inches.

CUT THIS OUT and MAIL.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Daté., 190ft

Please insert the following advertisement in tie 

Times for .......... consecutive insertions, far

which I enclose the sum of..,....m,. . .cents. „

Name

Address • • e ■ e-e,e*y»-a.wNre

(Write Adrertlssment Here.)

:■ ÏÇ

Rates—One cent, one word, one Issue. Three 
price of two. She I

* ■ n
X
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Some Xmas-Week Necessities
FRESH BOOS, per <to«en Me 
TESTED tcrtfW, per-*,«»«••• : We 
AUBURN CREAMERY BUT

TER, per rti., 15c; » Rl,.........tl
14-lb bos .............. ..^..$4.W

picnic" KA*1j*. per th.. f. ."..ISe 
DRV 8ALT PORK, per Pi . ,.2«c 
PICKLED PORK, pc* tt^ ..lie

OUR SPECIAL FOR TO DAY AND WEDNESDAY
SUGAR CORN. 3 Uns ter ....... .........................................  ..............

FRANKFURTERS, per 4t$...15e 
•llAM. SAUSAGES. Per v20c. 
TV RE PORK 6AUSAGES, per

lb.   2t*c
Sauer kraut per it>......... ioc
SALAMI SAUSAGE, per lh. ..40c 
Sl'M-MKH SAUSAGE, fier lb.40c 
DRIED BEEF (sliced to order) 

iwr It>............... ............. ... 60c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Inflepentjent Grocers. Tels. 50, 11. 11 and 1580 nil Government St.

EXPLOSION KILLS ...- .. 

FOUR MEN IN MINE

Lives of Scores of Others in 
Danger—Gas Responsible 

for Accident.

THE

ANCf
•t of very r 
N AMENTS

We have a lot of 'very pretty 
AUSTRIAN ORNAMENTS from 
2<e. FRUIT SCT8 from 11.76.

Children’s ' books and many 
other boclts nil liable for present*. -

John T. Deaville, Prop.

(,Times Leased Win*.)
Ontralla, lllv Dec. 28.—Four miners 

were tnstuntly killed In a coal mine 
near here to-day In an explosion that 
I art tally wrecked the- interior of the 
mine and.endangered the lives of scores 
of miners* who were working In the j 
gallery. \ v. I

• The bodies of the men were taken | 
from the gallery yoon after the aevl- | 
vient. They were badly crushed by the 
falling coal and timbers, and the limbs 
of one of the -men wer? found soibe 
distance from the trunk, having been 
blown off by the force of the explo-

The cause* of the accident t* un
known. but It is supposed that a small 

. . pocket «f gas caught Are from an open
Buys Win ton Six Limousine Ot i lamp in yie hands of one*of the miner**

NEW AUTOMOBILE FOR 
THE LIÉUT..G0VERN0R

the Latest 
Model.

and exploded the coal dust that filled 
the air.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
T W. Paterson has purchased a new 
.Wlnton Six Limousine automobile. The 
machine. which has been delivered, ar
rived on Christmas eve and was'hand-

Stewart Williams & Co.
Will continue the

Sale of Curios, Etc.
At

The Alaska Bazaar
1120 Government Street.

TO-MORROW
Thursday and Friday

AT 2.30 O'CLOCK,
And on

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
AT 8 O'CLOCK,

the . ar"wOTTfWIWm*a vli •Bwa*Hc~h^ 
\\ •><»*! Brothers, and\ Is "a Wlnton Six. 
IMS model. Limousine, 48 horsepower.

1 st ven passenger machine. It Is equip-' 
| I ed with electric light by storage bat- 
^ levies -anti atl the dateet convenleneee 
' and acceseorfee! The machine cost 
1 66.000. —-

RECÈ1VES PROMOTION.

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

DRAWING
FOR THE

Two Cottages
ON L«>T 60 x ISO <FRktfCh 

Takes place at our .SALESROOM, 1314 
BROAD STREET. ON

January 15th

A. J. Holiypr Ha* Been Given Manage- 
m-nt of Mmante Brent* of 

/■ Bank of Montreal.

• A. J. Hollyer,. as*l>tant manager of 
the. local branch of the Bank of Mon
treal. has received Intimation that he 
has been promoted to the management 
•f ib«- breach in Almonte, < >nt. h« 

leaves with his family next week to 
assume his duties there.

Mr. Hollyer has been Identified all 
his life with Canada's big financial 
house. Joining Its service w ben- 
in London. Eng., aipl -peSslhg up 
through tli» grades to his
rresent position. Ht ha* been seven
teen year* In British Columbia and 
came to Victoria five years ago from 
New Westminster. He is thus
thoroughly a: quainted ' with western 
conditions and during his residence in 
Victoria he has won, the esteem of ths 
wide constituency wjth which, the Bank 
of Montreal does business. His re-„ 
moval will cause general regret, com 
pled with satisfaction that his merit is 
tecciving rcjctignltlon by promotion.

S00KE SCHEME

10 UP TO PEOPLE

.♦Continued froKi page 1.;

Goldstreanj proposition a feW
n-grr. btrt V swt éerlâift 4bat-,times- 
■woutd be an even larger vote this 
time. Another reason why he believed 
the present to be the. best time to 
submit the by-law was- because the 
council could count on an organised 
opposition (<v tiw» mease re; and fee 
that reason It was important that the 
people should be Induced to turn out In 
large number*. Another point to which 
be wished to direct attention In answer 
to some criticism was that no one” 
council would he entrusted with spend
ing all the money. He meant by this 
that the Incoming council, for In
st ah ce. would only have to do wjth the 
preliminary work, and that It would 
he for succeeding councils to handle 
the actual carrying out °f the project.

AM. Henderson concluded by faying 
that this was the time for tli. 
to remove the blot which had long In
jured the city's reputation—that it had 
no well-defined policy for securing an 
ndeq»ja.te supply of water. *

3y-|aw was then read a third 
ndr will be finally passed op 
iy evening next

:aYNTHERED TO DEA 

BY TONS OF SAWDUST
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Charming Bed Styles Are Shown
TXT B ILLUSTRATE a half-dozen pleating bed style, chosen from an uausually complete showing of metal beds. These are 
” representative of tbe stylish beds, and-exceptional values offered. These beds should be seen to -be properly appre

ciated for the supqpor finish, the extra quality materials, and the little touches of newness cannot be seen on paper. -In 
brass and iron- beds we lead in slyle, quality and. values. A hearty invitation is extended yon to inspect this stock. Visit the

n

fourth floor to-day»
BRASS BEDS FROM $30 TO $120

THIS STYLE
White and Gold . $8 THIS STYLE

White and Gold .

IRON BEDS FROM $4 TO $30

Qo THIS STYLE
VO White Enamel . ....» $14

The bed pictured above*iq a ‘neat and 
--Stylish bed .in while enamel, 

touched up with gold. Has continu
ous pillars and heavy 'fillers. An ex
cellent little-priced bed style $8.00

THIS STYLE
White and Gold .... $16

This"l>ed is of new design and decidedly 
stylish—more style than one would 
ex|MK-t in a bed at this figure.' White 
enamel mid gold. Continuous pillars. 
You II like -the bed and the prioe, 
too ............ ....... f$8.00

TH S S YLE
White and Brass.. ; . $16

This $14 bed pictured sboy# is a very 
neat style. The lacVs of ‘‘élabora
tion ”,i* a strong point in. its favor. , 
Heavy vbntinnous pillar*. Strong 
fillers. While enamel. Fit for any 
room. Priced at......... . $ 14

Big Showing of Cribs
Priced Up From ... $7.50

Not many tickets left. Can be had at 
our office at $1.00 EAL2H.

H. W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AND SONS

741 FORT STRKET.

Fireman in Electric Power Plant 
Overwhelmed by Rush of 

Fuel.

TIUKS TO CREMATE CHILDREN. (Time. lammsT WSr.)

Woman Goe* fnsam- and Attempt» to Aberdeen, Waak., Jlec. 28.—Oenrge- 
Murdet Four Little Ones. j Jacob*a fireman for the Grays

—------ I Harbor Railway A Light Company, la
«’tnclnnatf. O.. Dec. 28 —Becoming dead hero to-day from un ununusl ac- 

siçtMenly Insane. Mr*. Mary Lip, aged ! cident which overtook Iftm at t^e plant 
tf, to-day attempted* to cremate four | lastnightwhen he wa* smothered by 

’ of her «‘•'ht children. The live» of the ton* of sawdust.
MAYNARD A Sons. Auctioneers uttt* ”av^ hy netgh- Th- «evident happened in the fuel

^b,n near the engine ami tiyfiamo bouse, 
and wa* the result of Jacotwon's ef
forts to loosen the flow of the sahrdust 
which id used a* fuel. Employees had 
instructions to enter*the building from 
the top when necesegry to push the 
fuel rltiwn, biH Jacobson, although 
twice, before, fchd partly burled,
went undec «to titn and was over
whelmed^ ï>y a sudden rush of the 
fuaL - ' .«uz , . -- • ■

TEN THOUSAND POLITICAL 

MEETINGS THIS WEEK

Have for PRIVATE SALE 
quantity of.

s large

New and Second hand

Furniture
Cooking and Heating Stoves 

Incubators, etc.

When the man fa seised the woman 
rhe Is reported to have set fire to an 
outhouse and to have hurled the fam
ily dog-Into the flames.

The neighbors were «aid to have ar
rived barely ln time to prevent the 
four children from suffering the same 
tartiMe fate. She felled nm. ,,f th* 
rescuers with a rhaliT before she was 
overpowered.

—A meeting of the Voters' League 
of Wstd 2 wftt be hetd to-night th the 
North Ward fchool at 8 ortork. A 
large attendance i* requested as Im
portant business ik to be considered 
In the Interests of the ward and the 
cUy.

Buy The Times

i .—The members of the police rWoe 
1 were not fthTrmWWHuflng t&e Christ - 
mas festive .seison, as many of their 
friends took the op|>ortunity of remern- 
bering the guardians of the * peace. 
<*fgars and other gifts were sent in 
abundance. To each and every* donor 

I th« police extend their thank* ami good 
j wishes.

I» ■ i**4**—4SS4SK.................. 1$1 it>y> ♦fmim mmLl.

Domin on Carriages
FIRST IN QUAI ITS 

LATEST 
IN

- DESIGN 
BEST 

IN
FINISH

Bi C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
■ 610 JOHNSON STREET

Office Phone 82 Phone 1611

(Continued from page L>

soldier*, law makers or administrator*.
The original selection will net-essarily 
be somewhat arbitrary, but It will not 
be permanent.

The members who are peers merely 
by the ■virtue of. lheir high govern
ment offices have always been what is 
known as 4Ie-peei*. Tlielr titles do 
not desc end to their children. This 
same system will continue under the 
new arrangement. The Innovation will 
He in the. fact that the other peers will 
also be only life-peers. Their titles will 
descend to their sons, but not their 
privilege to sit In £he upper house. A* 
these peers die, their places will be 
filled by new nembers, hot necesaiF^ 
ily titled, chosen by the House of 
Commons, either from among Its own 
members or from outside. The present 

-rpi«n is that the— mem bera-shall serve 
for two sessions of parliament each.
The Commons will make their aelec- I Uiem a majority in the upper as well
( inn.< m.t I, I y.*, 11 f«* h*n«u»—4(An 4é I» .. .... *

Apples for. New YeaP’s
Of* connu' you’ll want h fr sh' supply for New Year's Day. 

Anil of t-ourae you know thiq xtore is lieadquartera for Apples 
- • of Quality.

WINE SAI'H, fier box ...................... ....... S3.35
HLAt'K TWK). per box —....... ........................ ;.. .$3.00
QANO. per Ikht ..... .... .......... ....................... .$3.00
YORK iilHBKIAL. per box ...... ..... ........ ... $3.00
ROME BEAUTY, per box .......... : ..............$3.00

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1002 Government 8t. Tels. 88 and 1761

lions politically In proportion to the po
litical ♦Mar of their own membership.

The ultimate result will be. that tuc 
Houjm- ot Lord» will include a small 

" pFofx>rfton of lift- »vh<» will
hdld their seats by virtue of other of
fices under the government while t Im
balance of 11 will consist of two iwsetao 

• members <*f the ÇomjDoons’ selection. 
The life peers will be nominally ap
pointed by the King, but inasmuch as 
these appointments are always made 
in accordance with the wishes of the 
leader* of the party in power at the 
time, tljey will necessarily represent 
the majority of the people as shown 
by the result of the election last prs-
ceding their appoint ruent.

I* Is concerted that under this ar-. 
rangement it will be possible to havr; 
upper and lower houses occasionally of 
different political completion. With 
constant changes taking place In the 

j upper a* well as In the lower branch,
I N is argued, however, thru till 
! dit ion never can continue lohg and that 
I probably will not happen often.

The Liberal* agree that the present '

Great China Values
This wee-k offer* you nomi> gre*t oppor- 

npiili'-s to Rt-rure cbihe at saving prives. 
The big holiday business has left us with 
many odd lines, and these will be priced 
at interesting figures to dear in a hurry

A visit to the eK.îns store will amply 
repiyr you. Come in and inspect the of
ferings of the special value counters— 
they’ll be filled .with real ‘‘bargains.”

If you have forgotten someone at Christ
mas. or received a gift from an unexpected 
inurce. here is an opportunity to send a 
New Year’s remembrance and save in the 
sending. f

Bridge Tables

Here is a massive bed. Specially heavy This bed pictured above is a decidedly 
continuous pillars. A great" lot of new and attractive design. White 
heavy fillers. White enamel and gold. enamel and-Mass and further embel- 
Splendid value. It’s a bed style liahed with maple leaf decoration. 
youTl like .. .. .. .. ....$16 Don’t miss seeing it ..................$16
We have dozens of other designs in iron beds at prices lower and higher than 

these. They are productions of the best metal bed factories, and are reliable, 
strongly made beds, guaranteed to give you the utmost satisfaction.
Our collection of brass lieds is a magnificent exposition of the efforts of the fore- 

‘ most bed designers. Elegant beds— priced from .... .... ......... $30

For Xmas Books
DON'T YOU NEED A BOOKCASE ^ !

Christmas has undoubt
edly brought you its com
plement of books, and the 
problem Ja “where to 
keep these safe and con
venient.” You need •
Bookcase, no doubt. Come 
in and see these Combina
tion Secretaries. A Book
case and writing Desk 
combined to make a very 
attractive and serviceable 
furniture pieces. Several 
attractive styles are shown 

in handsome polished golden oak. Prices 
range from $60 to $26.

MagiSine and Book Stands in Early Eng
lish finished Mission styles. ~

The “Burrowee” from $4.80
Now that the chief holiday of 

the winter season is past, bri I gl
and csrd parties will lie more 
in evidence. If you are looking 
ing for something good in 
bridge or rani table*. you'H he 
satisfied with these Burrowea 
Folding Bridge Table*.

They are handsome in ap
pearance—4it for any room and 
any aoeiety. They fold very 
compaetly when not in use. 
When in use they arc strong 
and rigid. 1’rices arc very low 
for such admirable tables.

We have them in mahogany 
finish, .golden oak and Earl.v 
Engflsh oak. Prices start at—

$4.50

We show a big range of iron cribs for 
the children. These cribs of ours 
have many special features worthy of 
special mention—etit-h as special drop 
sicles. nqn-rustable springs, an abun
dance of rods so that baby cannot 
crawl through. - t

Size 2 ft. 6 in. x 3 ft. 6 in., at. .$7.50 
Size 2 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 m., at .$8.50 
Size 3 ft. x 5 ft. 5 ft., at ... $10.50 
Size 2 ft, 6 in. x 4 ft. 6 in., at. .$14.00

Music Cabinets
ARE WANTED IN THESE DAYS 

No piece of “small 
furniture” is more 
wanted just now than 
the Music Cabinet.
Winter time means 
more time at the 
piano. Parties and 
little social evenings 
bring these into use.
If you would choose a 
cabinet of real beauty 
and in the choosing 
get the greatest value 
in the city, we want 
you to choose from 
our stock.

We have these cab. 
inets in many styles 
and several woods 
and finishes. A very handsome cabinet in 
Circassian Walnut at $30, and from that the 
prices range gradually to $8.60.

Furniture to Order
Furniture to your order ra our own 

factory should interest those who have a 
nook or comer in their home that re
quires special treatment ill the way of 
furniture. \

We have unsurpassed facilities for the 
execution of any such special work, and 
shall In- pleased to -discuss the matter 
with you. Bring along your architect’s 
designs or let us submit our own.

Finest workmanship and best materials. 
Satisfaction is assured you here.

WEI LE R BROS. ""iïXV** VIC TORI A
R-TTTTTTTXTTTTTTTTTxiTTTTTTxxxxxxxrxxzxxxxigxxxxxxxrnb*,

------------ -----------on--— -.... ...........................JJL' »

JKWEURY STORES ROBBED.

,. silverware and Diamond, 
Valued at 84.IW Stolen.

fonnervaUvs House of Lord, may at
tempt to Work this programme at al
most any stage by refusal to acqulwe 
Ip the Mils necessary to carry It out.
Should this happen the Liberal major- Chicago. Dec. yt.-Show windows of twy 
Ity In the House of Commons will solve liliwn (own jewelry stores wep- robbed-et
the dun ............... i'
to create enough Liberal poem to JlveT by a man who bfoSe the plate glass wtn- j-

down with a paper covered!brick. The j 
victims and estimated amounts of loss are: 
Lewy Brothers. *4,14*1: L. M, ‘Anna*. Ihst.

At le-wy Brothers' storer the thief 
wrenched Apart 4lte bronar bar, prMleet£ 
tiia tlu- windows and then broke the large 
pjate class with a brtek. He reached In 
and took a tray of sixteen diamonds.

BEEF SCRAPS FOR POULTRY
,Armour's Beef Scraps are made from the test grade of cracklings. The 

crackling» are dbtatned by us In frc^ih condition and are free from dirt 
and all for» No excess of fat. The finest egg-maker on the
market. Per ICO lb*., $3.50; per 50 lbs........... ............................ . ............. $2.00

SYLVESTER MED COMPANY. TEL. 413, 709 YATES.

as In the tower house.
Tltlts will doubt lee* be continued to 

be conferred even after the reforma- 
-tKm orUw Hmw ** but
will be mere empty honors and wtH 
carry with them no extra privileges nor 
'the right to parllclimte In the nation's 
legislative councils.

FARMER FROZEN TO DEATH. \

%
Perished While on Ht* W*y Home Wa* 

to Have Beer. Married .N«xi Month

(Special to the Times.)
Dec. 2&—Joseph _J»bln- :

THREE PERISH.

villa, a prominent farmer of .this district 
■was fobiul froseri to <i«uith In the bush by 
K. <’artier, four mil?** fr< in hejw. The ’ 
hody-4ras in a *ltting position. Mr Jubin- 
ville left »t. Jean for hi» hoifte on Friday 
night wHU a horse and cutter and wa$ h 
missing until to-dsy. The hor^» and rig 
arrived home on Saturday m'-rniug De
ceased was to have been married next.

Eng le hart. Oht.. Dev. 28.—Mrs." Hays 
und her two children perished In a fire 
that destroyed the stopping place kept 
by her. early yesterday. The place 
Was mtuatfd about nine miles ht»1* 

puFrd the victims
Were asleep when the out.

( RUSHED TO DEATH.

Thç total area pf the jCong-» is WC,0O>
square mile*. i

%»»»»»»»»,

Peter McQuade A Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf Bt
—AGENTS—

Allen Whyte &"Co. _(Rutherglco, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (Loudon) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinf ; H. Rotlgers & Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; bherwin William* Paintsiand Oil*.

W« *1*0 have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.

S;tult Ste Marto, Ont.. Dev. 28.—John 
Gortlon. iddre^s unknown, was killed 
by a plie or lumbttr falling on him 1 
while he was standing on the wall of | 
the lo« k twitc hing the workmen. John ' 
F;rit:k»ani_of Htseltim, wa* badly in- | 
lured, and may die.

-

'

Subscribe for The Times


